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PoroMunnlCurAm.

J C. POSTER.

Land Lawyer,
IIum1o11, . - Texan.

H. fl. McCQHNELL,

Attoruoy - ut - Xaw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

llASKru., - - Texas.
trmm j wmww mw ii st ss

Physician & Sur&won.
Offtrs his servicesto Lie people of Haskell

endBurroaniUi.H- - country.

031C3 it Tamil's Drug store.

J. E. LINiXi-EY- ,

rnysicinx & bVRGEOV,

HASKELI, - - Tl'.XAS.

Offlcorhonnl! j 1". , '
Itcil Jcaco hono No 19.

Office Nor 'ii bluo Square.

Dr. R. G. Litseu,

.DENTIST,
OfHco ovit llio 13u1c.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Is it a mere coincidencet.ut since
the "rolonrl" csi" have been un-

der consideration b) the United
Statessupremecourt President Mc- -

Kinlsy has appointedthe son of one
of the judges and thenepbe.v of an-

other to important and lucrative" 'po-
sitions?

r (

The Mother's Fritoiitr.'
Chamberlain'jfi!nM;ht&medy is

gillie mother'sTvnrnevj It is pleasant
TVind safe for cl Mdrcn to take and al-

ways cures. It is intendedespecial-

ly fo- - coughs, cold?, croup and
whooping cough,and is the best med-

icine madefor theediseases.There
is r.ot the least dangerin giving it to
children for it containsno opium or
other injurious ding anid may be
given as confidently to a babeas to
an adult. For sale by J, B. Baker.

Weatherfr ecasterFoster in his
latest bulletin says: "Don't expect
an early closing of winter weather."
So far in this section we have only
beenlooking for the openingof win-

ter weatherwith only a little touch
or two to keep us from forgetting to
watch.

X Deep mystery.

It is a mystery why women endure
Backache,Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness,Melancholy, Fainting
and D'uzy Spells when thousands
haveproved that Electrie Bttters
will quickly cure such troubles. "I
suffered for years with kidney trou-

ble," writes Mrs. PhtbeCherley, of
Peterson,la., "and a lame back
painedme soI could not dress my

self, but'Electric Bittern wholly cured
me, and, although73 vcars old, J

now am ableto do all my housework."
It overcomes constipation, improves

appetite,gives perfecj health. Only

5cc at J. B Baker'sdrug store.

SinceQuay broke into the senate
list week the indications are that the
republicansin that augustbody will

sidetrack Hanna and take up Quay
for their Motes. If there is any dif-

ference between the two men it is

that Quay is the slickest scoundrel
of the two, hencehis fitness to engi

neers things for the republicans.

, ltClrtlj ft iTho Glolif .

--The fame )f BucUen's Arnica
Salve, as the jbt in the world, ex--

tends round tli earth. It's the one

' sperfecthealer f Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Iruiscs, bores, scams, 11011s, uicers,

Felons,Aches, i'ains ana an &Kin

Jiruptions. winy iiiiiuiiuic lie tuic.
seca boy at J. B. Baker's.

A bill has p.one to engrossmentin

the house changing ,the scholastic
age from 8 to 17 to 7 tb 17 inclusive,

Have you a cold? A dose of Bal-lakd- 's

IIoitnuoDtfi) S Rt?r at bed-

time will remove it. Price 25 and 50
its. at J. Bi Baker'sdrug otore.

V)B
'jr.'

Beat ont efan Increaseof Ills Pei-slo- i.

A Mexican war veteranand prom-ine-nt

editor writes: "Seeing the ad-

vertisementof Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, I
am reminded that as a soldier in
Mexico in '47 and '48, 1 contracted
Mexican diarrhoeaand this remedy
lias kept me from getting anincrease
in my pension, for on every renewal
a Hose of it restoresme." It is un-

equalledas a quick cure for diarr-
hoea and is pleasantand safe to take.
For sale by-J- . B. Baker.

According to his own confessions
and his proven record Matthew Stan-
ley Quay of Pennsylvaniais not a fit
paSon for a self respectingand hon-

orable gentlemanto associate with,
,yet he was received into the United
StatesSenatethe otherday with as
greateclat,cordiality andenthusiasm
a1 if 'ie had ben the cleanest man
iti the nation. Are we losing all of
cur decencyas a nation along with
other cherishcd(?) traditions and
principles.

RIawb tn ItnM
The old idea that thebody some-

times needs a powerful, drastic,
purgativepill has been exploded;for
Dr King's New Life Pills, which are
perfectlyharmless,gently stimulate
liver,and bowels to expel poisonous
matter, cleansethe system and ab-

solutely cure constipation and sick
Headache.Only 25c at J. B. Baker!

Either the presureof an overwhel-
ming pu'ulio seatiment,or tome other
causeor causc3 not made known by
senators,has been too great for the
Ilannc ship subsidybill. In a cau-
cus of republican senatorsthe other
day it was decidedthat the bill must
go, at least for the presentsession.

It is said that Ilanna will still
pressthe measurebut that there is
not now any hope for its passage at
this session of congress. Thus we
get a little further respite from rob-

bery for the benefit of wealthy steam-

ship companies.

allthTnewsi
Foreign News

Campaign News
Industrial News

National News
State News

Von can got both tlioSEMt.WITKM.Y NKU'd
(Oiilrcgton or Iall) uud TUK HASKELI.
Flthli l'UES3 fur 12 muuthi for tlio low club,
blng priceof 2 10. Yon thus got three imjiers
uwciU (ISGu y-- r) which will glre you at a
inertly nominalcot all thenows of the week.
Tho closingof the ltith Centurywill bo a period
of unusual Interest, us will also bo tho year
1001. Keen posted. Take the Semi-Week-ly

News In connection with your local paper and
thusget vonr Information quickly. Subscribe
now. HandIn yoursubscription at once to tho
FBKKPBKSS.

Twenty centsfor 20 words or less. Thlsli
thn MtofAV (tlkaslflAit ailvnatlalno I.. .. I...v vavr vtoiuvi miCIUMIIIi 1U mUJ UI1U U

the following pit!eia: Galveston Semi-We- e

ly Xows, Dallas GaWnston
Pally Xohs, Dalits Morning Nows. Send cash
with ordr fur advotllslng to Dallas Mews.

Many an innocent little darling is
suffering untold agony and cannot
explain its troubles. Mark your
child's symptoms, you may find it
troubled with worms, give its wim b's
creamvermifuokand restore it to
quietnessand health. Price 25 cents
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

It is up to the supremecourt of the
United Statesnow to say whetheror
not the cons';tution follows the flag.
If the court thall fail to make them
one and inseparable,it will mark a
sorry day for American liberty, for it
will turn loose a Pandoraof imper-

ialism, militarism and irresponsible
power.

TABI.SR S I1UCKEVE 1'ILK OINTMENT

is the only remedy for blind, bleed-

ing or protruding piles, indorsedby
physicians;curesthe most obstinate
cases. Price 50 cents in bottles,
Tubes, 75 cents at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Connectswith incoming and
at btamlord for jusscngersor

Thousandsseat lit Exile.

Eyery yeara large numberot poor
sufferers whose lungs are sore and
rackedwith coughs are urgedto go
to another climate. But this is cost-

ly and not always sure. Don't be
an exile when Dr, King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption will cure
you at home. It's themost infallible
medicinefor Coughs, Colds, and all
Throat andLung diseaseson earth.
The first dosebringsrelief. Astound-
ing curesresult from persistent use.
Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's.
Price 50c and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed.

The legislaturehas again turned
down what appearsto have been a
very conservativelibel bill intended
to protect newspaperpublishersfrom
blackmailing libel suits by lawyers
of the shystertype for the benefit of
themselyesand off colorclients. As
the law standsnewspaperscannot in
many instancesexpose frauds and
give information that would be of

great value to the public nor criticise
official motives or actionswithin cer-

tain lines, (or, rather uncertain and
vague lines,) and a specific and defi-

nite law is very desirableboth in the
interest of the pressand the public.

It is a little queer that the legisla-

tors are so touchy on this matter.
What are they afraid of?

A PreBln.yU Chicago WombSpeaks

Prof. Roxt.Tyle'r of'Cmeaga.ViCe
-- Presidentjllinois Woman'sAlliance,
in speakingof Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy,say: "I suffered with a
severecold this winter which threat-
enedto run into pneumonia. I tried
different remedies but I seemed to
grow worse and themedicine upset
my stomach. A friend advised me
to try Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and I found it was pleasant to take
andit relievedme at once. I am
now entirely recovered,saved a doc-

tor's bill, time andsuffering, and I
will neverbe without this splendid
medicineagain." For saleby J. B.
Baker.

We think the bill introduced by

SenatorLipscomb for a mineral sur
vey of the state,or something simi-

lar to it, shouldbecome a law. If
the work is thoroughly donewe have
no doubt that its developments will

many times pay back the expenseof
the work, and shouldvaluable min-

erals befound on unsoldschool land,
much of which lies in portionsot the
state where it is believed minerals
are most likely to be found,the bene-

fit would enure to thq ..chool fund.
So far all school lands have been
sold without any knowledge of what
might be below the surface.

A. N. Evans of Fort Worth, sec--
retarv of the Texas Reif Estateand
Industrial Association i reportedas
saying:

"The influx of immigration toTex-

as is now greaterthan it has beenin

ten yearsand the inquiry for farm
lands in this vicinity is increasing
rapidly. Letters are being received
from every section of the United
States."

The sameis true of the rapid set-

tlementof this sectienof the state,
which is however almostentirely by
people from other portionsof Texas.
Peoplefrom other Statescome in and
offer them good pricesfor their farms,
which they accept, and they come
out hereand buy from three to ten
acresof just as good land With what
they receivedfor oneacre,thus prov-

ing that theyknow a good tradewhen
they seeit.

England's death list on accountof
the SouthAfrican war up to a recent
date was 610 officers and 11,850
privates.

Milch cows I have for saletwo
good milk cows with youngcalves.

R. L. FuosT.

outgoing trains, avoiding any layover
express.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly td order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proptfs.

RACKET,STORE
2nddoorNorth of Postoffioe

HOME INFERS' MONEY SUPPLY H0US&
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Our Little Speech,

The year 1900 hasbeena good one with us and at its close we desir;

give this expression of our thanks and appreciationto all the friends

customers who havehelpedwith their patronageand influence to make

the most prosperous year our firm has ever enjoyed.

Starting into the past year in the face of a growing competition and

some misgivings as to the effect and result, we nevertheless met it

boldly by putting in much the largest stock we had evercarried, using the

utmost care in selectingand buying that we might be able to meet the

closestcompetition and, thanks to a loyal and discriminating people, we

succeeded even beyondour expectation. And further, we are grati-

fied to be able to say that our town has as a whole held together and

triumphed over all opposition and that closer ties of friendship and busi-

nesshavebeen formed betweenit and thepeople within its tradeterritory.

And now upon entering the New Year we extend the kindliest greet-

ings to all with the hope that it may be as prosperousfor all as the past

hasbeen. And we assureyou all that we will relax nothing of our

energyand vigilance to make it so. It is our intention to stock up to the

fullest capacity in every line so that it will not be necessaryfor anyoneto

leavetheir home town in order to supply their wants. We shall meet com-

petition from any and every source, and while we know t"t this will cut

profits down on individual sale, yet we confidently expect' the large

volurfnJ"" hu, 1,iess we shall do to make it up to lis, and thus both our-

selvesand our cus.ipiers Will reap the benefits,

Having thus outlinea o f.ampaign to you for 1901, we closCj fully

relying upon the continued loyal,ty of Haskell people to Haskell and

Haskell enterprisefor success.

RESPECTFUlliiJk

TERRELL' DRUG ST&I
South-wuM-t Corner

rsr:ll,

niuiii

Handlesonly the Forest and Host drugs. Carrles'a nice line of

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE.
We have just openeda new furni-

ture store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and will sell you goods very low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

North of FoEft'-ofllo- o

Your Friends,
TT. O. !Blsixicla.tt cSc Co.

It is quite the fashion with many
newspapersto condemnand belittle
the free distribution of seeds by

membersof congress. The practice
has its abuses,no doubt, and there
is considerablewaste in sending out
common and undesirable seeds and
seedsnot adaptedto the localities to
which they are sent,but on theother
hand thereis no doubt that great
good has resultedfrom it in the in-

troduction of new andbettervarieties
of vegetables into many localities
where they probablywould not other-
wise havereachedin a generation,
and thegood results we believe have
far overbalancedthe cost.

Congressmenas a rule are not
well enoughversed on agricultural
and kindred questionsto make judi-

ciousselectionsof seeds for their
localities but if they would carry the
matter a little farther by employing

a well informed and competent man
to preparelists for them assigning
specialvarietiesandnew acquisitions
from foreign countries to sections of

this country where they would most
probablysucceedand prove valuable,
the distribution of seeds would at
oncebecome a far more valuable
thing to the country.

The salaryof an expert for this
work would probably be about$aooo
a year,which would be only a small
addition to the costof the seeds as

sow distributed', which would be
more than madedp in the improve--

f

F. B. all

tv--aw-
XMillic Squure'

Texas.

ment he would bring about in the
distribution of seeds andthe cutting
out of worthlessor alreadywell tried
varieties.

Personswho leada life of exposure
are subjectto rheumatism,neuralgia
and lumbago, will find a valuable
remedy in ballakd'ssnowlinimen r,
it will banish pains and subdue in-

flammation. Price 25 and 50 cents
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

When the supremecourtconstrued
the greenbackact contrary to the
wishes of a republican administra-
tion the court was reformed under a
pretense,then a rehearing was ob-

tained and the judgment was "re-

formed" to suit the administration's
wishes. The samething may occur
again if the court does not decide
the "colonial" casesto suit the pres-

ent administration. Alreqdy mut-terin- gs

are heard in that direction
from republican sources.

The Dallas City Council has gone
after the "nigger shooter" with a
drastic ordinance. There is no
questionthat Young America armed
with a niggershooteris a great

Coughs and coldscome uninvited,
but you can quickly get rid of them
with a few dosesof iiai.lard's more-houn- d

svrup. Price z$ and 50
cents at J. H. Bakers drug slore,
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Having referenceto "colonial"
cases now before the supremecourt,
the News says with force and
truth:

''The Constitution of the
is the only living bond by

which our people are governed, and
from wliicli officers derive power.
The is only President as
seen through that instrument; his
duties are strictly those outlined in
it. Under the old rule "the right
divine" of kings gavepotency to the
flag wherever it and neither
people of home country of invad-

ed countryhad any rights which au-

thority was upon to respect.
We have that theory by an
exact instrument of written law, out-

side of which there is no authority,
and inside of which there strictly
defined duties. When the flag went

j to Porto Rico it went as the aa;entof
the Constitute1 and not of the Pres-

ident."
That is, if it was constitutional for

it to go as it did. The
that there i3 "ested an person or
official in this country any authority
to cxei-is- e any povr out1;' oc,

not '.y by, the consti-

tution, is too absurdto merit serious
considerationwere it that the
present governmenthas arrogated
such power to itself and is
exercising it to the of
our free institutions.

To go one step the con-

stitution is to enter upon sea of
chaos without a chart other than the
will or whim one man, condition
not known outside of an absolute
monarchy.

pulmonary trouble, the direct
action of sv-r- ui

upon the throat, chestandlangs,
arrest the malady, by

relieving distress t' the
and the vocal and

breathingorgans. Price 25 and 50'
centsat J. 15, Baker'sdrug store.

?!

Some Good Advice?

We have been warning the people of
Texasfor some time against buying consicjned- -j

pianos and organs; aqa-ns- t the serious dancers
of signing noteswhen buying installments;
against b'tjing from northern con-
cerns who offer $500 pianos (thump boxes) for

$140 and sometimes less, and organs

at proportionateprices,clalmlnstlieyspll only to famlllis againstbuying
from irrispeuslblv tl ,!vr andagentsw liosu truaranttcsari orthlees aqalnst

siiodilvlH(tramontSnKaint smooth talKli ganli-amo- who trytoCon-Tinc-n

buyer tut., are offering Unit-cla- pianos at nominal and those
HhoinltonhreasonalilopromIss which cannotha kept. Alo edvlflnstohesltete
hernia purchasingpianosfrom storesandagencies In Texas,carried on by manu-
facturersat tbalr expense. (Maiutfa....r.. i of lint-clas- s, p uu)ar, well knoun
reli-.li- u plunos hato no troubletn securing legitimatedealersto buy their Instru-
ments!It Is r.ot necessaryfor them orconslguto and little towns
In Texas).

Weglvo Talucs btcausobeing the lnrgest dealers In the couth, we
buy atlciwjjnrlcos thananyotlur. wodonotnskfbr Ibc4i
aregcnerallytransferredto hjpotheotedwith, or sold to money
lenders,If they arc, not paid pruiuptly w hen due, the oflnstrumcnt and all rash
paid mnst bo expectod.

OUR COMMERCIAL STANDING

Is too valuable to jeopardizeby misrepresenting quality and
gradeof instruments,hencebuyerscan feel assuredof securing
full value for their inone.

We carry ever thing in the music line and the
stock of sheetmusic andmusic goods in the South.

THOS. GOSSAN

DALLAS and G LVESTON,
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DR. S. E. BAUCOM.

Having located in Haskell offers
his professionalservices in the

treatmentof

RuptureandPiles
guaranteeega quick and safe cure
without uioirf knife.

He aWlttreatssuccessfullyFisi

5BJk
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

FIELD, RANCH, QAHUEN.

Turnips are plentiful. Af
Celery Is In good demand.
Florida Is to have a pineapple trust,
Wheat looks well In many localities.

As

Stock In theLlano section Is In prima
condition.

Tho Corpus Christ' section will scon
chip many cabbages.

Someclaim that tho boll weevil cost
Texas In 1D00 $0,000,000.

Tho game laws nro said to be rigidly
enforced In tho Corpus Chrlstl section.

Tho Texas Cattle Raisers' associa-
tion meets at S.m Autonto March 12.

A number of Texas stockmen attend-
ed tho Salt Lako City Cattle conven-
tion.

Eden Dros. of Corslcana shipped fif-

teen cars of beef cattlo to Chicago sev-
eral days ago.

Commercial estimates of the 1D00

wheat crop of Siberia place It at
bushels.

Eighteen carloads of hogs passed
through El Paso from Kansas City to tothe City of Mexico.

Collin county Is constantly develop-
ing the hog-ralsin-g Industry, both In
quantity and quality. I

Farmers at Nursery, eight miles it
north of Vclaseo, will plant 300 acres
In cantalopesthis year.

Hon. .1. W. Bailey purchased S00 of
thoroughbred sheep from Mr. S. T.
Hill, residing near Manor.

JamesJackson, a glnner at Preston,
I. T., says there Is yet considerable of
cotton to be picked In that section. ' n

Hog cholera near Campbell, 111., Is
walling In Its worst form and many ?.

Bwlne breeders have lost their entire
stocks.

The Oklahoma Live Stock associa-
tion will convene at Woodward on
Feb. 12 and remain In session threo
days.

A Bonham firm has a contract to
furnish several hundred horses to the
British government for service In
South Africa.

Pomp Mlddlebrook ot Llano has
bought three head of fine Hereford

I

bulls from J, W. White of Mason to
put on his ranch.

W. J. Kuykendall of Llano bought
from John Itobb 02 head of
steers, paying $10.00 for D2 head of
tops, and 12 and 10 head of tailings.

The horso market Is quite active in
the Kerrvllle section. A. J. Morris
shipped a car ot extra saddlers and
drivers to Shreveport, La., and C. C
Walgo a car to Alabama.

-- I' Mlfi$. ys ''Thero
aro 230,000 farmers in Illinois, and
most of them, acordlng to statistics,
are not making 2 per cent on the
money they have Invested."

It Is safe to say that not less than
13,000 acres of land has been turned
by tho plow In Grayson county and I

that much of the land Intended for i

cotton two weeks ago will be placed In
oats. It is assuredthere will bo no In-

crease in the cotton acreage.
Capt. T. D. Wood3 of Victoria has

sold about 11,000 acres of land south
of that place on tho Guadalupe river
to J. A. and Al McFaddenat $5.50 per
acre. It is not known as yet whether
the property will bo usedfor live stock
or agricultural purposes.

Mrs. J, S. Shorls of Basin Springs,
Grayson county, entered, the lltt of
contestants in tho liberal offers made
by Walter Burpeeof Philadelphia, who
placesa $250 reward on tho bestTwen-
tieth century dwarf wax bean, $250
on bestbush lima bean,$32S.50best two
cabbagesand $230 on best Irish potato.

C. W. Wood of Swan, five miles from
Tyler, took to that city a box of

and fully rlpo strawberries,
which were grown on his fruit farm.
Tho berries are of the Excelsior arl-ct- y,

and have an excellent flavor.

A representative ot a northern firm
was at Velasco a few days ago with
tho view of contracting with farmers
for raising vegetablesand their ship-
ment to tho eastern markets, the firm
guaranteeingto buy in carlots and pay
express.

MaJ. Overton of Nashville, Tenn.,
rold lils pacing stallion
llcausant to .1. C. McKlnney of Terrace
ttoek farm, Tltusvllle, Pa. The terms
were private, but It Is believed the colt
was held at figures exceeding $20,000.

State Etomologlst Motley address.

cd tho farmers of Fayette and adjoin-
ing counties at Hchulenburg on tu
boll weevil and how to destroy It. More
than 150 planters were In attendance,
and a number saidthey Intended fol
lowing the plan ho suggestedto then
State Veterinarian Folsotter. who ha

been in Kendall county to Investlgata
cattle lossesby worms, reports that a
greatmany have died, but believesthe
epidemic about over. He fears other
counties will suffer before the winter Is
over from this pest.

The Emery Bros., wboss vineyard la
about two miles from Aransas Pass,
Lave sold and shippedsomething over
2000 gallons of wine In the last sixty
days. It seemsthat that section Is
well adaptedto the growth of tho wlna
grape

Accompany the Coloraf represen-
tatives to tho Salt LakoC y conven-
tion was the famous cowVfy band ot
Pueblo, under tho direction of Jack
Einclalr. Tho numbers of this band
wear the regulation cowboy makeup,
aver, to the lariat and i.BOQtMk
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FEACErUL PASSING

Of Queen Victoria to the Realms
of the Departed

TCR NEARLY SIXTY-FOU- YEAHS

tho Head ot the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland and Also

Crcprcsj of India.

Cowcs, Islo ot Wight, Jan. 23.

Queen Victoria Is dead and Edward
VII reigns. Tho greatestevent In tho
memory of this generation, tho most
stupendous change In existing condi-

tions that could possibly be Imagined,
has taken place quietly, almost gontly
upon tho anniversary ot tho death of
Queen Victoria's father, tho Duke of

Kent. Tho end of this career, never
equaled by any woman In tho world s
history, camo In a simply furnished
room In Oeborno house. This one of

tho most respected of all women, liv-

ing or dead, lay in a great four-post-

bed and madea shrunken atom, whose
agedface and figure were n cruel mock-

ery of the fair girl who In 1S37 began
rule over England.

Around her werero gathered almost
every descendantof her line. Well
within view of her dying eyes there
hung a portrait of the prince consort.

was no wno uesigneume room, nnu
every part of the castle. In scarcely
audible words, tho white-haire- d bishop

Winchester prayed besldo her as he
had often prayed with his sovereign,
for he was her chaplain at Windsor.
With bowed heads the Imperious ruler

the German empire and the man
who Is now king of England, tho wom- -

n rvVirt Yina aimnnnAeiA in la tltln rf
' the ,nco and prInccs8eg and

those of less than royal designation,
Hstoned to the bishop's prayer,

TV1 8

rfinfa llf i IPelBiTJ iill

QUEH( VICTORIA.
Six o'clock-passe- d. Tho bishop

Intercession. One of the
yQUCger children asked a question in
shrill, childish treble, nnd was imme
diately silenced. Thcsowomen of this
royal family sobbed violently and tho
men shuffled uneasily.

At exactly C:30 Sir JamesReiJ held
up his hand and thopeopleIn the room
knew that England had lost her queen.
The bishop pronounced the benedic-
tion.

Tho queen passedaway quite peace-

fully. She sufferedno pain. Thosewho
wero now mourners went to their
rooms. A few minutes later the Inevi-

table olement of materialism stepped
Into this pathetic chapter of interna-
tional history, for thecourt ladles went
busily to work ordering their mourn-
ing from London.

Tho wheels of the world wero Jarred
when the announcementcame; but In
this palaceat Osborneeverything pur-

sued the usual course. Down In the
kitchen they wero cooking a huge din-

ner for an assemblage,like of which
has seldombeen known In England.

London, Jan. 23. Tho latest bulle
tins previous to the announcementof

the queen'sdeath, especially the mes-

sagesent by the Prince of Wales, dis-

pelled tho last gleam of hope. Tho
crowds silently dispersedfrom In front
of the Mansion house and a few
groups awaited the appearanceof the
final Inevitable announcement. A strip
of paper a foot square posted on tho
wall of tho Mansion house at C:50

Tuesday night gavo the first notice to
London's homeward hurry thousands
of tho death of the empressqueenand
the advent of a king. Access to tho
bulletin was dtfilcult by reason of tho
fact that excavations had been made
in the course of the work of improv
ing tho street.

Prince and Princess Louise of Bat-tenbu-rg

arrived at Osborno Just too
lato to seo her majesty alive.

London papers abound In eulogle of
tho late queen.

IteBolutlnim Adopted,
Washington, Jan. 23. Tho announcs-me-nt

of tho death of Queen Victoria,
was recognized bythe senate in the
adoption of an appropriate resolution
which was ordered to bo engrossed
and forwarded to the prime minister
of Great Britain.

During sitting of senateIn open ses-

sion the executive,legislative and Judi-

cial appropriation bill was completed
so far as committee amendmentswere
couuerned.

No I)Utut or Debate.
Washington, Jan. 23. The house

adopted a resolution expressing pro-

found regret and sympathy for the
English pcoplo on accountof the death
of tlio queen. The president was re-

questedto communicatethe expression
to tho Drltlsh governmentandasa fur
ther mark ot respect to tho momory
of the queen the house Immediately
odjournud. Tho resolution was adopted
wtlhout dissent or debuts.

TKG DEAD QUEEN,

a i: :.: li!c;;r ipliy mid Scuict'.ilns
lltr 1'littdrcn.

I

London, Jan. 23. Alcxandrcna Vic-

toria, queen of Great Britain and cm-I'iC-

of India, was bom lit KoiiMug-to- n

palace Mnv 24, 1810 Sin vi the
only child ot Edward, duko of Kent,
who was tho fourth son of Georgo
111. Her mother wns Princess Vic-

toria Mary Louisa of
She was the thirty-sevent-h In

descent from Egbert, England's first
king. Her father died Jan. 23, 1820.

Neither George IV. as: hU lumbers,
tho dukes of York and Clarence, had
surviving legitimate issuo, nnd sho
becamo tho heir presumptive to the
thione on tho accession of her uncle,
William IV., In 1S30.

On tho death of William without
Issue In June, 1E37, tho crowns of Lug-lan- d

and Hanovor, which had been
worn by the same peison since the
cession of Georgo 1. In 1714, were
heparatcd, the formor devolving upon
tho Princess Victoria, and the latter
by virtue of the Salic law ntlllng to
tho duko of Cumberland, the lato
king's younger brother.

Queen Victoria was crowned at
v"ctmlnbter abbey Juno 21, is.!', with

all the extravagant ceremony and
puraphnrnalla usually attendantupon
legal coronations. Feb. 10, 1840, sho
was married to her cousin, Albert of

This was a
marriage, in tli.tc It was

founded us purely upon affection as
any union in the humblest rauk of
llfo might havo been.

Prlnco Albert died Dec. 11, 1SG1,

nnd his death was sincerely mourned
by every one in the court and through-

out the nation.
The queen could not creato him

king consort, but ho was king to all
intents and purposes.

In Apill, 1S76, an act of parliament
authorized her nisjesty to assume tho
title of empress of India. She occa-

sionally in later years has been pres-a-t
at tho opening of tUepurllanioat-ar- y

sessions.
Princess Victoria Adelaide Maria

Louisa, tho queen's first child, was
born on Nov. 21, 1840. This 'light-
er married iu 1S5S Crstfn' Prlnco
Frederick of Prussia, shared with him
tho Imperial crown of United Ger-

many for a few months In 18S8, and
Is the mother of the present emperor,
WllllairtV,

Altfrrt ndward. the Prince of
.Pv-le- s, was born in November, 1841,

who will be King Edward VII. of

England nnd emperor of India. He
married on March 19, 1SC3, the Prin-

cess ilcxandia, eldest daughter of

tho lJig of Denmark. Seven other
chlldrC4 were born to the queen as
IoIIowsBl Alice Maud Mary, born
April 'JS'ilS13' niarrled Jul 1, 1S02,

to Loin? IV., grand duke of Hesse,
and who died Dec. 14, 1S75; Alfred
ErnestAlbert, duko of Edinburgh and
duko of Lorn Aug.

0, 1S44, married on Jan. 23, 1874, to
the Grand DuchessMario ot Russia;
Helena Augusta Victoria, born May

25, 1S4C, and married July 3, 18C0, to
Prince Frederick Christian of Seulcs-wlg-Holstel-n;

Louise Caroline Alber-
ta, born March 18, 1848, and married
March 21, 1871. to John, marquis of
Lome; Arthur, duko of Connaught,
born May 1, 1850, and married March
IS, 1879, to the Princess Louise Mar-

garet, daughter of tho lato Prince
Frederick Chnrles of Prussia; Leo-

pold, duke of Albany, born April 7,

1853, and married April 27. 1882, to
the Princess Helen, daughter of the
lato Prince George of Waldeck, and
who died March 28, 1884, and Beatrice
Mary Victoria Fedora, who was born
April 14, 1857, and married July 23,

1885, to Prince Henry Maurli.a of g.

Tho queen had nearly fifty grand-

children and liv-

ing.

I'rrtliliMit'n I'onilolFiirr.
Washington, Jan. 23. President Mc- -

Klnley sent tho following messageof

condolenceto King Edward VII.:
"Telegram sent from Washington,

Jan. 22. His Majesty, tho King, Os-

borne House, Islo of Wight: I havo
received with profound sorrow tho

tidings of tho death of her
majesty the queen. Allow me, sir, to
offer my sincere sympathy and that of

tho American people In your personal
bereavement and In tho loss Great
Britain has suffered In the death ot Its

venerable and lllustrous sovereign,
whosenoble life and beneficent lnfiuenc
havo promoted tho peace and won the
affection of tho world.

WILLIAM MCKINLEY."

MlTI" IaltllfU
Washington, Jun. 23. The senato

Tuesday in executive session ratified
tho treaty with Spain for tho acquisi-

tion of the islands ot Stbutu and Clga-ya- n

of the Phlllipino group at a cost
of $100,000.

Thero were no votes to spare,a two-thir- ds

vote being neededand the vote
standing 38 to 19. SenatorsLodge and
Chandledspoke In behalf ot the treaty
and Senators Bacon, Money and Pet-tlgre- w

in opposition to the same.

Now DUtrlrt.
Washington, Jan. 23. Messrs. Haw-le- y,

Ball and others appeared before
tho houseJudiciary committee Tuesday
morning In behalf ot Mr. Hawley's bill
to create the southernJudicial district
of Texas,to bo composedof tho follow-

ing counties: Austin, Colorado, Grimes,
Madison, Trinity, Wharton, Starr, Bra-

zoria, Fort Bend, Harris, Matagorda,
Waller, Cameron,Lavaca, Chambers,
Galveston,Jackson,Montgomery, Wal-

ler and Hidalgo,

CHICAGO THE CITY

Where the Next Livestock Con-

vention Meets.

SPRINGER IS AGAIN THE PRESIDENT

Tn Association Transacted a Great Deal

f Business of Prime Importance tt
Its Membership.

Salt Lako City, Utah, Jan. 19. It
was a great day for Chicago, and It
was a big victory for Texas nnd tho
cattlemen. The fight for tho next con-

vention was simply fierce from start to
finish, and while it appeared that tho
Windy city would win out, no ono
know absolutely what tho result would
be until tho roll was called. Evon
pending tho call, somo of tho delega-
tions changed,and others did not cast
their votes nt all before tho bottom
was reached. Leonard, Charley Baker
and Skinner sat shivering for a while,
nnd then the sheepmenof tho Pacific
Northwest association began to fall In
lino nnd it was all over, Chicago re-

ceiving 817 nnd Omaha371.

Senntor Carrof Wyoming, who sup-

ported Omaha, moved,before thovoto
was announced,that tho selection bo
made unanimous, nnd thero was a
mighty shout, and tho band played
while Skinner and Leonard fell Into
eachother'sarms. Thesetwo represen-

tatives concedo that Cowan and
had a big hand In It, and thero

Is no doubt that tho leasing proposi-
tion played Its part.

In addition, tho sheepmenhave con-

cluded that they want to bo on good
terms with tho Texas cattlemen.

met several of his Scotch
friends who are large sheepowners, in-

cluding Mr. Milan of Idaho, Camoron
of Washingtonand Scott of Oregon,
nnd they stood together for Texas and
Chicago. Wilder scenes woro never
enacted In a political convention. A
dozen secondlng,'spcecheswe'ro mado
nnd Chicago had tho bestof these. Col.
Plckroll, secretary of tho Shorthorn
Breeders' association,spoko for Chica-

go, contending that It was a matterot
business for tho convention to go to
thnt city, ns lthad been In tho far
west several times. "It's like tho man,"
said ho, "who kissed his wlfo first and
then rushed across tho street to kj
a female neighbor. It's business before
pleasure," ho yelled, and tho conven-
tion laughed and cheered fortorao
minutes.

Omaha charged that tho Chicago fat
Stock show overshadowed and swal-

lowed up the convention.
Cowanof Texasreplied that the con

vention would come out about like
Jonah did, and again tho stockmen
broke lewso.

Tho Chicagodelegation promises the
greatestevent i ntho history of tho
livestock Industry when tho conven-
tion meetsand the second Internation-
al livestock exposition Is held.

Springer was enthusIavtUr.lly ic- -

elected nresldent. Chnrlcy Martin of
Denver, who represented the Assccin--

ted Press In that city for severalyears,
was again chosen secretary; John M.
Holt of Montana, vlco pro:! lent;
Frank J Hagengarth of Idaho, second
vice president, nnd Georgo J. Gouldlng
of Coloradotreasurer.

No deals of any Importance wero
made, for tho reason that tho buyers
from tho northwest havo said it was a
little too early yeat, and besides,they
could only buy stuff abovo tho quar-

antine lino, and they said It was too
high.

Iliirnrtl In Ilrr lloinr.
Atlanta, Tex., Jan. 19. About 12

o'clock Friday a flro wtB discoveredby
a neighbor of Mrs. M. C. Taylor's, an
old lady. In breaking open tho door
of tho housethe flro was extinguished
and Mrs. Taylor was found burned to
death. Sho has been an Invalid for
five or six years, and It is thought sho
was making an attempt to get out of
her bed and fell Into tho flro. Sho has
no relntlves except a grandson, Willie
Taylo'r, aged1C years.

Rxamlnntloii lob Held.
Washington, Jan. 19. Tho United

States civil service commission an-

nounces that on Feb. 17 nn examina-
tion will bo held In Brownsvlllo for
positions In tho customs service In

that city, covered by tho first, second
nnd third grado examinations.

Information relative to the scopeof
these examinations may bo found In

form 117, "Instructions to apllcants for
tho postal and customsservices." Tho
ago limit will bo 20 years or over.

Army 11111 riie.
Washington, Jan. 19. The senato

disposed of tho army reorganization
bill. Tho measure having originated
In the senate, the final question was
not upon Its passage,but upon agree-
ing to tho senate amendments. Thoy
were agred to by a vote of 43 to 23.

Lanrln of South Carolina, Morgan of
and Sullivan of

Tnkrll to Jnll.
Corbln, Ky., Jan. 19. The presenco

of soldiers here had a quieting effect
on the citizens of Corbln. While mem-

bers of Whites and Shotwells are
still In Corbln uuder arms, they are
not being Interfered with by the sol-

diers.
With the arrestand removal Wil-

liamsburg Jail of five members the
Bhotwells and Rollo Whlto, who tbot
the father of the Shotwell no
further trouble la anticipated.

MDMBER DIES

Aad Ilottt Senvto nnd Homo Adjourn It
Itrapcct la llli Memory,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 19. Tho senate
Friday was officially ndvlsed of the
death of Representative Web Rldltng
of Fannin county, and tho houso con-

current resolution was adopted. Sen-

ators Wheeler, McGee and Harris of
Hunt wero appointed, nccordanco
with tho housoresolution, to accompa-
ny tho remains home.

Tho sonate reconsidered and tabled
tho resolution adopted on a formtf
day allowing senate employes postago
during this session.

Tho special order for tho morning
was Mr. Hanger's bill, with Mr. Pot-

ter's amendment ponding. Tho bill
governs tho organisation of lntcrurban
railways nnd confers upon them tho
power to condemn property, nsi rail-
roads do.

Senator Turner secured ndoptlot
an amendmentto tho Potternmcr

changing "25 per cent" to "l
per cent." Tho amendmentas amend-
ed was adopted,bill ordered cngrossod
and npsscd finally under a suspension
of tho rules.

Tho bill by Messrs. Hanger, Wnyland
and Svvnnn, authorizing tho Interna
tional and Great Northern Railway
company to absorb thoCalvert, Waco
and Brnzos Valley, pending on third
reading, was passedfinally.

Mr. Potter'sbill, extending two years
tho time within which railroad, belt
and suburban companies, chartered
since Jan. 1, 1S87, may construct their
linos, wns passedfinally.

Next on tho calendar was a bill by
Mr. Miller, authorllnzg tho summon-
ing ot Jurors by postal cards in special
vcnlro cases,which was passedto

A Mil by Mr. Davidson of Galveston,
providing for tho appointment of spe
cial county Judges In condemnation
proceedings,where tho county JudgeIs
disqualified, was ordered engrossed
and passedfinally.

Tho senate then went Into exccullvo
session, nml In ten minutes !onfirmed
svmry nomination sent-I-n Thursday byJ

mo governor.
Mr. Murroll offered a concurrent res-

olution providing for a Joint commit-
tee of threo from tho houso and three
from the sonato to preparo for the
election of n United States senator.
Adopted.

Mr. Evans offered tho following con-

current resolutions:
Whereas. Tho grim angel of death

has removed from our midst Hon. Web
Rldllng, a faithful servant ot his peo-

ple, a distinguished cltlezn of Tcxai,
and nn honorable nnd beloved repre-
sentative of his people; thereforo bo It

Resolved,By the houso of represen-
tatives, tho senate concurring, that In
the death of Hon. Web Rldllng, a
orvvthy nnd noblo cltlozn has gone, the
house haslost nn nblo1 member and
Texas ono of her patriotic sons.

Rnolved.That wo extend to tho be
reaved relatives our heartfelt sympa-
thy In this their hour of gilcf.

Tto'Olvcd. further, That n commlttoo
ronslstlneof nine members,threo from
th renate nnd tlx from tho house,bo
appointed to take charge of tho body

jan'l accompanyIt to tho placo of final
Interment. Signed by Messrs. Evans,
Mulkev. Stool. Wells of Grayson. Ken-nod-v

of Llmontono. Boyd. Hemphill,
lolnnh. Calvin. Stollcnworck, Smith
Adopted by n rising vot?.

Lord Pauncofoto dcnlon ho has ex
pressed himself on tho Nlcaraguan
canal matter.

HlgEln3 Olicompany of Beaumont,
Tex., capital stock $100,000, has filed
Its charter. t

ll'irroniatlve Kldllnc Din.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 19. Representa-

tive W. W. Rldllng of Bonham, Fan-
nin county, whoso illness was noted
several dnjs ago, passodaway Friday
morning. Mr. Rldllng took a chill on
his way to Austin, and was not ablo
to tako his seat In tho house. Ho
took tho oath of offlco, however, In his
room, Chief Clerk Leo J. Rountreo ad-

ministering it. His ailment proved to
be pneumonia.

Mr. Rldllng was about 30 years ot
n;c. Ho had been twlco elected her-i- ff

of Fannin county and was filling
that oftlco when elected to tho legla-latur- o

last November. Ho had boen
married, but his wlfo died about two
'years ago. Threo little children sur-vlv- o

him.
Both branches oftho legislature ad-

journed out of respect to Mr, Rldllng's
momory. nnd appointed corimlttecs to
accompanyhis remains to Bonham.

Mr. Juno Rldllng, brother of tho
was with htm during his last

illness.

VVi ililed at VVuro.

Waco, Tex., Jan. 19, L. A. Luttrell
and Miss Susie A. Honey ot Klmbell,
Bosquo county, camo here, accompa-
nied by Miss Annie Whlto and Mr.
Herbert Hunton, personal friends of
the young couple. County Clerk Gau--
flold swore them as to their eligibility

Travelers, Joined them In wedlock,
bridal supper was served.

Well Supplied.
Blum, Tox., Jan. 19. It was learned

the namo ot the man killed nearhere
was TaeodoroLagonskl, Tho fact that
(he liiid, considerable money and other
valuable on his person makes tho
officers and citizens anxious to know
who ho was and wlioro ho camo from.
In addition to tho wealth found on
him, ho bnd $2200 doposltcd with tho
Union Trust company of San Francis-coc- 6;

also a certificate of stork of
009 n a bank at Sydney, Australia

While party lines were drawn on tho and Issued thorequired license, where-measu-re,

four Democratsvoted for It upon Dr. J. T. Molloy, chaplain ot tho
Senators Lindsay of Kentucky, Mc-'Bra- council United Commercial

Alabama Mississippi.
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MISS At, of HON. JUDGE
of Virginia, is at

of the
thatcity. Cured of la grippe by

ISS FRANCES M.
Secretary of tho

Higher Educational League,
writes from

D. C, the following:
"About two monthsago I was taken

very 111 with la grippe and was obliged
to go to bed. I took three bottlesof
Peruna with very beneficial results,
nnd was able to leave my bed In a
weekand regainedmy usualstrength
rery soon.

"I havenothing butpraise for Peru-
na, and recommend It to those simi-
larly afflicted whenever I can."
Frances M. Anderson.

La grippe Is, strictly speaking, epi-

demic catanh that Is to say,a variety
of acute catarrh which Is so contagi-
ous and runs a course moreor 1cm
definite, tho samo 03 scarlot fever,
whooping cough,etc

During tho acuto stagesof la grippe
It Is not a very fatal disease,but the
condition In which it leaves tho sys-
tem has caused tho death ofa count-
less number.

Indeed nearly every person who has
had la grippe within the last threo
years finds himself moro or lens

by the pernicious effectsot this
disease. Tho majority ot those who
havo escapeddeath find llfo scarcely
worth living.

If this vastmultitude ofpcoplo could
only know with what certainty and
promptnessPeruna would relievo them
of all the bad effects which la grippe
has brought upon them, what on untold
amount of suffering would be averted!

Thousands havo already heard how
quickly this remedy will cure In these
casesand have beensaved; but tens of
thousandshave not yet heard,and con

CATTLE DISEASE IN TEXAS.
SAN ANTONIO, TEX., January 10.

Stato Veterinarian Fallscttor has just
returned from Kendall Co., where ho
has been to Inspect the cattle ot J. A.
Jackson,which have been dying at the
rate otone heada day for two months.
He reports that the cattle are dying
from worms In the lungs, which affect
them muchas docs a hu-
man. Thera Is no known euro for tho
disease,which has appearedIn a num-
ber of herds In the state.

Yes, thoro Is, Morley'a Wonderful
Eight Is a prompt and Infallible Cure
for all kinds ot worms In stock, Stom-
ach, Dowel, Lung and Screw Worms.
Try It and save your Stock.

Fearnot to do your duty, let happen
what may.

Mnjr cuie Induce gnr hlr, bat Pakir'i Tlitl
BTiAMbrlrui lia-l- tlis youtliful tolur.

llisDiBouuxi, tho bctt curt (or form. 15cu.

Carefully couetdor and respect the
rights of other persons.

SSOO Itevruril IMOO,
Tb readersof tills paper will bo pleated tolearn tUt thoro Is ut leastono drciukd diseasethat Kdenro 1ms been uble to euro In nil Itsstuees,and that Is Cuturra. Hall's CutarrU

Curo is toeonly positiveeuro now known to themcdlcul fraternity. Catarrh being n constitu-
tional disease,requiresn constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's CaturrhCure Is taken Internally,
actlnir directly upon the blood andmucous sur-
faces of the syuem, thereby dcxtrojlnir thefoundationof
strength by bulldlm; up the constitution andassisting naturo In dolus Us work. Tho pro-
prietors havo so much faith In Its curativepowers that theyoffer OneHundredDollarsforany case that U falls to cure. Bend for list ofTestimonial.

AddressV. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
Hold by druirnUts no.
Hall's Family 1'llls aro tho best.

Vlco usually costs much" more than
Its assessedvalue.

Tho only successful way of curing a
bad completion Is by purifying tho
blood and cleansing tho system: tako
Garfield Tei an can bo
seon after a few days.

Hut Thejr Were Not.
A newly appointedwarden wastaken

Into tho chapel, wbero the prisoners
wero assembledIn a body, Tho chap-
lain presented him to the company
with tho remark that ho would say a
few words. Tho warden wasa bashful
man and to

Ho stammered, stutterod, blush-
ed and faltered: "Ladles anj er no

no gontlothat Is, mon and fellow
prisoners or I can't make a speech.
In fad, all er can I can sal la or
that I'm very glnd Indeed to pee somany of you herel" Thoy wore notglad, noweviu-- .

I f
)

IssBKmJrVN visssssHsvsssHsMlsSr(rB9ssss"'ssSl'

Trances
Txrfercnn JgaCjTv

FRANCES daughter
ANDERSON,

Secretary

ANDERSON,
Corresponding

the"Astorla,"Wash-ingto-n,

consumption

thdlscase,andKtvln(tthon4tlont

improvement

unaccustomed speech-makin-

i

XNQERSQtf,

Corresponding
present in wasmngton, u. ty., as

Higher EducationalLeague, of
Peruna.

tinue-- to suffer en, dropping into tho
grave ono by one.

Peruna cures catarrh In all stages
and varieties, whether acuto or chronic,
and is therefore tho most effective
remedy ever devised for removing all
tho derangements which follows la
grippe.

Samuel M. York writes from Union
Grove, Ala., tho following letter:

Dear Sir "Last week I was takoa
with la grippe and catarrhaldeafness.
I wroto you for advice and followed
your directions. After taking two bot-
tles ot Peruna I found myself well of
la grippe, and my hearing was fully re-

stored. My health Is better than It
has beenin five years.

"My wifo Improved In health very
much after taking Peruna." Samuel
M. York.

Miss laaJttkhitlsco, Ind
writes as lloiP. r T

"Three yea I had la jrrtpge and
pulmonary' trouble. i was voty sick.
I hadhemorrhagesof the lungs nearly
everydaylor a year and threebottles
otyour Perunacured me. The doctor
saidI badconsumption. I amnow In
better health than I have been for
manyyears.

"I highly recommendPeruna to all
my neighbors nnd friends. Peruna la
my favorito medicine. I shall always
havoPerunain the house." Mlss Caro-
lina J. Kahl.

If you do not derlvs prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use ot Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and ho will bo pleasedto glvo you his
valuable advlco gratis.

Addrese Dr. Hartman, President ot
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,O.
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Knew HU I'Uee.
A youth of weak Intellect known as

"Daft" Jimmy, usedto freauenta large
pond near a midland town during the
skating seasonfor the purpose of ax-
ing skates. The first bard frost found
Jimmy at his accustomodpost. Pres-
ently two ladles arrived at tho placo.

"Will tho ice bear, Jlmmyf" osUod
ono.

"Dunno, ma'am."
"(Jo on nud try it, there'sa good fel-

low, and I'll give you sixpence."
Jimmy doffed his cap and answered:
" 'Bcuso me, ma'am, I might bo daft,

but I knows mq mauuors, Ladles fust!

.

J
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UNUSUAL SADNESS
BANK BURQLARIZED. ISARRESTEDAGAIN

W. J. BRYAN'S) PAPER WORK OF HOUSE. MAKINQ LAWS.
IT TAILED TO FINK

Will be Intueil From We tern Nevripapei It Gets Down to Huttneii L lb Both llouc of tho l.rclnlnture l'aiiVault Wat Itlojrn Open and a Large

$

.c

ft

revailcd at Memorial Services for
Prince Henry

OWINn TO THE QUEEN'SCONDITION

It Wat With the Greatest Difficulty that
Her Attendants Managed to Keep

Her Majesty Awake.

Cowee, Islo of Wight, Jan. 81. So
far as her immediate safety was con-

cerned, the qucon'a cxtremo weakness
causedalmost more alarm thantho pa-
ralysis. Much dlfllculty had beenex-

perienced in administering nourish-
ment, for alio appearedqulto unillo to
masticate. To this weaknesswas prob-
ably duo tho long spells o( unconscious-ncs-s

through which sho has beenpass-
ing, although it is almost lmposlblo
to dfntlnguish these from tho Insidi-
ous oncroachmontsof paralysis.

Sunday at Osborne, hedged around
with Intense secrecy, began with a
touching scone. Amird tho bright sun-
shine, in marked contrast to tho
gloomy skies of Saturdal, thcro drove
out from tho palacogrounds a carrlago
containing wreaths for tho tomb of
Princo Henry of Battonberg In tho lit-

tle church at Whippingham, about ten
minutes, rido from tho royal residence.
Then followed carriagescontaining tho

' Princes ofWales, tho Prnlccss of g,

PrincessLouise and others, all
dressed in black. The face of tho
Princess of Wales showed tho anxiety
sho was undergoing.

The annual mcmeorlal service for
Princo Henry, always a sad occasion,
was more than usually sorrowful, for
tho shadow of a still greater bereave-
ment was uppcrmoEtin nil minds. Tho
Princess of Wales and tho Prlncers of
Dattonberg wept bitterly and there
was scarcely ono of thoso headsbent
in prayer that did not shako with a
grief which could not bo imppiessed.

Tho departure of tho Prince of Wales
for London shortly after 12 o'clock to J

meet Emperor William was qwetlynC'
compllshed. Tho queen had been in'
formed of tho Kaiser's coming, and slg
nlfled her dcslro that tho prince should
go to moot him. Tho man who was for
tho momont tho king of England obey-

ed his mother.
Apparently In her lucid momont sho

believed sho would b'o ablo to con-

quer tho dread diseasewhich had fas-

tened Itself upon her.
Startling lull-- .

New York, Jan.21. Ellas Mosuras,a
Greek, the complainant in an assault
case which camo before City Judgo
Kellogg of Yonkcrs, N. Y., Saturday,
told a startling talo of a plot of Greek
anarchiststo kill prominent Americans
and,$vould h"W"vld raoro had tho
court not sWfpwyirand turned him
over to tho police "hat they might
quietly investigate tho case. Several
arrests havo already been made and
more areplanned, It is stated.

Went Oner NInKrn.
Niagara Falls, N. Y Jau. 20. John

Wiser and John March of this city
attempted to cross Nalgarn rlvor
nbovo tho falls. They lost control of

their boat and wcro carried Into tho
Taplds. Wiser, who was unable, to
twlm, was swept over tho falls and
drowned. Marsh, aftor a desperate
stragglo in tho icy water, was rescued
by persons along tho shore.

Tho men wcro nearly half way
ccross, when their .boat caught in Ico.

' IIlowu Open nml Ilunuil.
Callatln, Tenn., Jan. 21. Tho safo

in tho general storo of Bnrnioy & Hall
at Wormwood, twelve miles east of
hero, was blown open nnd a lnrg)
sum of money stolon. Tho burglars
set tho building on fire and it, to.
g'ether with tho stock of goods, was
totally destroyed. Tho ' firm did an
extenslvo tobacco business, and was
known to usually keepa considerable
amount of cashon hand. No estimates
aro given as to the loss incurred. '

I'Utul Duel.

San Antonio, Tex., Jan.21. A pistol

tuel took placo between Night Watch-

man Skeed and an unknown man on

thepremisesof tho SouthwesternTele-

phone company. Six shots were fired.

No blood waa shed, but a bullet pass-

ed through the watchman's clothing.
Skeed, who has been on guard over

the company'sproperty ever slnco tho
strike, discovered the man moving

about nearthe housoandordered him

to bait Tho man answerodwith a pis-- ol

shot and ran off.

Cod In Cuba.
Santiagoda Cuba,Jan.21. This sec-

tion is suffering from the severestcold
ever known for years. Much distress
has been caused among the natvos
who are entrlely without protection

from the rigors of the climate. A tem-

perature of 60degreeB Is quite unpre-

cedented. '

A telegrbfinio message from tho

Guamesmlft forty miles west of San-

tiago roporf snows on the summit of
Mount TorqJlno, at an altltudo of
S00O feet. V

lluekeyeHtate llnrni.
Memphis,Tenn., Jan.21. A dispatch

from Barfields Point, Ark., 100 miles

nbovo this city, says the stamor Buck-ey-o

Stato, burned to tho guards last
night and is a total loss,

Ono negfo roustabout was lost, name

unknown. The steamer was on tho
way from Now Orleans to Cincinnati

nnd when sho passed Memphis early

Friday morning took on 700 bales of

cotton and miscellaneousfreight

m- - -
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Amount Tuken.

Walnut Surlngs. Tex.. Jan 21. T!i
r.tore and bank of J. A. Hushing & Son
at this place was entered andtho vault
and safo blown open Sunday morning
and robbedof betweon$3000 and $1000,

all tho moneyon hand. Dut ono nickel
was left. Entrancewas ofioctod uy
forcing tho front doors. Threeor four
explosionswcro heard,but no ono scorn-

ed to think anything of It, though sev-

eral noticed that it was betweon threo
and four o'clock in tho morning. Dy-

namite and nitroglycorlno ovidontly
wcro tho agents used,as beeswaxand
cotton, probably usedto cover tho door
cracks,woro found, also a pieceof fuse
about six inches in length, and an
empty two-ounc- o bottlo supposed to
have contained nitroglycerine.

Tho vault Is uninjured, but tho safo
door and tho steel vault door aro lit-

erally torn to shreds. While working
on the safo doorstho vault doors were
closed,n3 holes through tho vault doors
show to havo been made by piecesof
steel being blown entirely ,through
them.

Valuable Almatiao Free.
Wo havo received a copy of tho now

almanac for 1901 published by tho
Royal Halting Powder Co. It 13 an ar-

tistic and useful book and will bo of
Interest to housekeepors. A note
worthy featuro of tho almanac is a
prediction of tho weather for evory
day of tho year, by Prof. DoVoo, who
correctly prophesied tho greatGalves-
ton cyclono and other Important meto-orologlc-

events. Wo aro authorized
to say that any woman readerof this
paper can secure a copy without cost
by sending a requestto tho company,
at 100 William St., Now York.

Hurled i't Ilonlinm.
Bonham, Tex., Jan. 21. The funeral

of Representative Rldllng took placo
Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock. Re
ligious services were conducted at tho
family rcsldenco on West Eighth
btreet. Tho remains.were tlifn taken
to tho Willow Wljd cemctory, foUowed
by pcrhaps-a- s long a procession as
wna everseen ucre.

Mr. Bldllng was a member of tho
Woodmen of tho World, Odd Fellows
and Knights of Pythias, and tho
members of theso ordersattended In
a body. Tho funornl services at tho
cravo wcro conducted by Bols d'Aro
lodge, Knights of Pythias. A delo-catio- n

from both houses of tho legis-

lature accompanied tho remains from
Austin. It was composdof Represen-
tatives Mulkey of Hunt, Evans ol
Fannin, Crnddock of Bell, Giluham oi
Collin, Wells of Grayson, Steelo ol
Delta, nnd Senators Wheeler of Fan-
nin and Harris of Hunt. Theso gen-

tlemen acted as pallbearers.
Mr. Rldllng resided In Fannin

county clnco his birth, and was elected
lo Ecvo.ral responsible positions. Ha
was confetablo of tho seventh pro-cln-

for soveral years, and wa3 after
ward elected sheriff for two terms
nnd was eorvlng tho last torm in that
oillco when elected to tho legislature.

lno I.urgo ll Dusu.
Mlneola, Tox Jan. 21. Hon. J. S,

Jacksondied at his homeIn this coun
try, east of this city, from tho effects
of an overdose of laudanum He had
beensick and asked for tho laudanum,
which was given him a two ounce
bottle a llttlo over half nllod Ha

drank It all and said It would not hurt
him; that ho wanted a llttlo rest All

efforts to savo his life wero futile. Ho
formerly represented Smith county In
Iho legislature.

Mrs.

Diuitrcrously 8tabbtl.
SanAntonio, Tox Jan.21. In a row

betweon non-unio- n and union work-Ingme- n

on Houston street. JohnTrunk
nnd Bert Moooro wero severely
handled. Trunk was stabbed in the
side Just below tho heart and Moore
was knocked senselessby a blow in
tho face. Tho wound of Trunk Is

The flow of tho Beaumont oil well It
jidor control.

UlondlUo Itnbbery.
Paris, Tex., Jan. 21. Tho office safe

of J. J. Hunt, merchant and postmaster
at Klondike, a way stationon tho Tex-

ts Midland inllroad, Just below Coop-

er, was blown open and robbed Fri-
day night A holo was bored In tho
top of tho safe and filled with powdor
which was touched off, tearing It to
pieces. The burglar got between ?75
nnd 1100 In money and about $200

worth of postago stamps, which bad
just beenreceivedfrom Washington.

Mexican Sllnem.
Bridgeport, Tex., Jan. 21. Rock Is-

land passengertrain No. 4 brought to
Bridgeport In a special coach fifty-tw- o

Mexican miners and their families.
Thoy woro obtained at Laredo by Su
perintendent Hardy ot tho WIso Coun
ty Coal company to work In tho mines
hero. Tho company has had much
tiouble In getting laborers. Three
shafts aro now In oporatlon and tho
dally output Is about COO tons. Tho
output will be increasedas fastas

Colored lUlinp.
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 21. Tho .coun-

cil ot tho bishops ot theColorod Moth-dl- st

Episcopal church, concluded Its
A'orlt Sundayoyonlng.The moeting has
been for tho purposeof agreeing upon
i plan for the distribution of a Twen-:iet-h

century fund of J23.0Q0. It h s
:eon decidedto give tho money to the
ihurches and InstitutionsIn this couu--
ry and Cuba. The ecumenical oon
ternco will be hold in Londou hi Imb
'aiber,

Nation and Other Women

SmashUp Saloons

AND CAUSE MUCH EXCITEMENT.

Two Establishmentsarc Most Vigorously

and Nearly Two Thousand Do-

llars' Damage Done.

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 22. Mrs. Cnrrlo
Nation camo back to Wichita Monday
after her recent Incarceration and tho
net result of ten minutes of her work
that afternoon nro two wrecked sa-

loons, tho pieces of which sold Mon-

day night for souvenirs.
Mrs Nation was assisted by Mrs.

Julia Evans, Mrs. Lucy Wllholt and
Mrs. Lydla Muntz of tho Topeka W.

C. T. U. With axes concealed under
their clothes they entered JohnBurns'
saloon on Douglassavenueand did not
leave a plate of glass in tho place. In
both casesliquors and cigars, as well
as tho plate-glas- s windows and doors,
wero broken. With lightning speed
they ran to John Hcrrlg's saloon and
had everything in front of tho room,
including tho plate-glas- s windows,
broken when ho appearedwith a revol
ver, placed it at Mrs. Nation's head
and said that ho would blow out her
brains If sho did not desist. She
yielded beofcr tho pointed revolver and
with her companions ran to tho Cary
hotel bar, whero sho mado her first
attaok on tho saloons ofWichita three
weeksago. Thoro threepolicoraonmet
her nnd sho struck at Dotcctlvo Sut
ton with a poker. Ho moved her asluo
nnd a youth struck him In tho face.
A policeman struck tho youth and
knocked him down. Tho pollco then
overpowered Mrs. Nation and her
friends and took them to the city pris-

on, fololwcd by 2000 people. Mrs.
Evans' llttlo daacutr pushedhor .way
through tho crowd, screaming and beg-

ging for tho releaseof hor mother, but
tho policemen were deaf to her en-

treaties.
Chief of Pollco Neudbon dUchaiged

tho prisoners after they reached the
jail and Is heartily condemnedby the
citizens.

Mrs. Evans' hand was badly cut by
broken glass. After leaUng tho city
building Mrs. Nation In tho coolest
manner began a street lecture to tho
crowd that had surrounded tho city
building, saying sho expectedto begin
saloon wrecking againat noon to-da-y,

when her truco with tho chief of po-

llco expires. Shaking her first at tho
crowd sho said:

"Men, this Is the right arm of God,

and I nm destined to wreck ovry sa-

loon In your city."
Tho women procured a wagon and

rodo through tho streets In It, sing-

ing "Nearer, My God, to Theo," nnd
kindred hymns. Thoy halted In front
of tho saloons they had smashedand
hold prayer meotlngs.

Tho damage dono by tho women Is

estomnted at between $1500 and 52000.

David Nation, tho husband of Mrs. Na-

tion, was in tho city, but took no part
In tho wrecking of tho saloons nor did
he go to tho city Jail when his wlfo
was arrested.

Tho affair created intenso excite-

ment and it is estimated that 5000 per-

sons, menand women, viewed the
wrecks.

Tho grand Jury of Williamson
county, Texas, returned elghty-sl- x

criminal Indictments.

Will Entertain VUllorn,
Austin, Tex., Jan. 22. RecalHng tho

matter of tho invitation extonded to
tho businessmen of Now York to como

to Texas and lnvostignto her resources
and examine her laws as they relate
to Investments, Gov. Sayers said Sat-

urday In responseto a query it he had
heard whether any of theso mon wero
comangto tho stato, said:

"I am going to attond to that Just as
soon as I can find time to sbow them
around the state."

AKlntt Triinti.
Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 22. In tho

state sonate Senator King ot Sharp
county Introduced a bill to bar from do
lng businessIn this statoany corpora-
tion that is a memberot a pool, trust or
combination to control prices in any
part of tho world. Tho bill is intend-

ed to supersede the anti-tru- st act of
1899, which has been hold by tho Ar-

kansas supreme court not to apply to
corporations which aro members ot
trusts outside ot this state.

Chancedto Cleveland.

St. Louis, Mo Jan. 22. Cloveland
O., was Monday selectedby the council

f administration ot the Grand Army
ot tho Republic for tho noxt annual

to be held Sept. 9, 1902. As

a result of this action, representatives
of Donvor, Colo., formorly solected,an-

nounced that thoy Intended to take up

tho matter with tho various stato de-

partments, and would also hold nn en-

campment during tho second week of
Septembernext

Divorce lleilred.
Wichita, Kan., Jan. 22. Mary E.

Leaso has filed suit for divorco from
Mr. Lease. An nflldavtt a sto tho cor-

rectnessot the allegations sot forth in
the petition was mado by Mrs. Lease
la Now York. Tho potltloa charsei
tho dofondaut with being "guilty of
gross neglect ot duty, In that defend-

ant had failed and neglected for more

than twelve years past to support the
plaintiff and hor family and to supply
thorn with the oidlnary necessariesot
lift,"

Union OlUce lit Llnic J.m. 33. Hour of SUrtluR. Number of Measurri.

Lincoln, Nob., J'an. 2. Hon. W. J.
Bryan's paper, Tho Commoner,will bo

Issued from tho offlco of tho Lincoln,
Neb., branchof tho Western Newspa-

per Union, on Wednesday,January 23,

1901. Aftor carofully Consideringtho
various printing establishments of tho
city, Mr. Bryan decided to gtvo tho
contract to tho Western Newspaper
Lfnlon, being Influenced to a certain
extent by tho fact that this establish-
ment Is not only porfectly well equip-po-a

to handlo tho work, but also
of Its reputationfor honest and

squaro dealing, nnd tho further fact
that It treats Its employeswith consid-

erationnnd pays union wages.

SEIZED THE SHERIFF

Ur lloth Ilia i:nri nnil Nearlr l'ullcd the
Appendage CtfT.

"Wichita," Kan., Jan.22. Mrs. Nation
caused a now sensation Monday night
by slapping Sheriff Simmons in tho
face, taking hold of his earsnnd giving
htm a rough hnndllng generally. Mrs.
Nation was at tho union station In tho
act of buying a ticket to a neighboring
town, when Sheriff Simmons pulled at
her sleeve, saying: "You nro my prls
onor, madam."

Mrs. Nation turnedaround, andsee
ing Sheriff Simmons gave him a vio-

lent slap across tho face. Sho follow-
ed this up by taking hold of his ears
with hor two hands and wringing them
viciously. Tho union stationwas filled
with women, who began Bcreamlng,
and tremendous excitement followed
a3 tho sheriff, who Is a very small man,
struggled with his powerful antagonist.
A policeman camo to his rescue, and,
with tho aid of somo bystanders, they
succeededin picking up tho woman In

their arms and placing her In a cab,
which wa3 diivou rapidly to tho coun-

ty Jail. Sho Insisted on being kept in
tho private room for women, but Sher-
iff Simmons put her in a cell in tho
steol rotary, whero she began to pray
aud ding Ityr-""-

".

At 10 o'clock Mrs. Wllho.' was ar-

rested(at hor homo without luk&jjx
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ty Jail, where sho was also placed In a
cell In tho steel rotary next to that of
Mrs. Nation. When Mrs. Wllholt was
U3hcrod Into tho steol cago Mrs. Na-

tion cried "Hallelujah," and shoburst
into prayer. Half an hour later Mrs.
Evans was arrestedat her homo, but
owing to tho condition of herwounded
arm sho was given tho Jailer's com
fortable room.

Mrs. Muntz could not be foundwhen
tho officers called at her home.

It is staid thata complaint of Insani
ty will bo lodged againstMrs. Nation,
and If that falls tho men holding

on tho pinto glass doors and
windows will prosecuto her. Tho con-

stant streamof people going through
tho wrecked saloons shows no abtao-mon- t.

It Is estimated 1000 women
havo seen tho insdo ofa saloon forthe
first time In their lives.

3!utuut Insurance
Austin, Tex., Jan. 22. Tho measure

to placo all mutual flro insurance com-

panies doing business in Texas under
tho Jurisdiction of, the stato commis-
sioner of Insurance In consideredvery
urgentby many members of tholegls-bco- n

introduced in tho senateby Hon.
been Introduced In tho Senateby Hon.
Barry Miller of Dallas, embracing that
provision, will probably meet with llt-

tlo opposition In its passage.The stato
insurance department is constantly
flooded with correspondencefrom per-

sons who have taken out insuranco In
these mutual companiesand desirefull
protection in tho event of lossesby fire.

About Koiorlt' Picture.
Guthrlo, Ok., Jan. 22. In the son-at- o

which has a bare fusion majority,
tho picture of VIco President-Ele-ct

Roosovelt was placed besldo that of
Prestdont McKlnley, having been
placed there by Territory Secretary
Jenkins. Senator Miller ottered a mo
tion Instructing the Janitor to remove
it until after March 4. He was sup-

ported by Senator Clark and opposed
by the Republicans, who succeededin
adjourning tho sonato before the mo

tion could be voted upon.

Miner Flclit.
Earlington, Ky., Jan. 22. Union

miners, 150 strong, startedon a march
tiom Boxtown to Carbondalemines, In
Hopkins county, to stop tho non-unio- n

men at work thore. On tho way tho
sheriff's posse ot five men attempted
to stop them and wero arrestedby a
shot. A fulllsade followed, the miners
retretlng. Ono ot their number, Bill
Cook, was killed and another, John
Taylor, died of his wounds. Boxtown
is roported destroyed.

Will I'roiufct.
Orange,Tex., Jan. 22. J. W. Link, a

promlnont real cstato man, bought 801

acres of land from L Miller Monday
for 114,900 cash.Tho property lies sev-

en and ono-ha- lf miles wc3t of town and
adjoins tho Sam Wilson rice farm on

tho south
Mr. Wilson saya tho doal was made

for other properties nnd that nn oil

well will bo put down at a point not
far from whoro tho Southern Pacific
crossesCow Bayou.

Cauietl by Clullivt.

Nacogdoches,Tox., Jan. 22. A fatal
difficulty occurred hero betweon two
colored mon, Sam Leo and Lockett

Thoy had beenaway with home
cltiscr.0 on n carsp falling tour. Thoy
fcl lout over the division of some

clothing. Lee was arrested
and jailed after considerable trouble,
!u which ho was struck over the head
with a pistol. Attaway was Bhot
through tho body with a 45 Colts. He
lived but a short time.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 22. Tho houso
met at 1:30 Monday, with a quorum
present. An unusual number of ex-

cuses wcro made.
Tho commtttco nppolntcd to accom-

pany tho remains of tho lato Represen-

tative Illdllng to their last resting
placo at Bonham roported that it had
performed that duty.

Mr. Evans secured tho adoption of a
resolution providing for tho appoint-

ment of a committee to arrange for
tho holding of Bultablo memorial ser-

vices for tho lato Representative W.
W. Rldllng.

Tho special order, a bill by Mr.
Sehlutermaking tho stato appropria
tion year conform to tho fiscal year,
and requiring stato officers to close
their reports nt a uniform date, was
passedto engrossment.

Tho houso concurrentresolution, by
Mr. Lnno, providing for tho appoint-

ment of a committee to Investigate nnd
report tho condition of tho storm suf-

ferers In Galveston, Brazoria, Fort
Bend, Harris, Waller and other coun-

ties, camo up as pending business.
Mr. Moran secured the adoption of

an amendment requiring tho commit
tee to ascertainwhat disposition was
mado of tho relief fund.

Mr. Parrlsh offered an amendment
providing for tho Investigation of tho
destltuto In tho Brazos valley occa-

sioned by tho floods of 1899 and 1900.
Mr. McKnlght added"Colorado valloy"
to the amondment.

Tho Parrlshamendmentas amended
was then lost by a vote of 35 ayes, 51

noes.
Tho original resolution was adopted
50 ayes, 30 noes.
A resolution signed by Messrs. Bul-

lock, Greer, Glenn, Houts nnd Russell
was offered, providing for the printing
of 25,000 copiesof tho reportof tho In-

vestigating committee, tho pamphlet
to contain the action of tho houso on
tho pcuort.

Mr. Brldgers offered a substitute to
havo 2000 extra copies of tho Journal
printed which contained tho report of
tho committee.

Mr. Llttlo advocated printing 25,000

cc4B for distribution.
Mr. li5j!And movedto table boththo

resolution OTjd tho substitute, taking
tho position thrte the dally press had
given full and siijactory reports of
tho committee's de Rjtf3-Th-o

motion was loL llvv viva voce
vote. S

Tho substltuto was adopted in ile"
of tho original resolution, nnd tho rrso
lutlon as substituted providing for the
printing of 2000 copies of tho Journal
was adopted by a vote of 57 to 33.

Next was tho report of tbi commit-
tee on contingent expenses,providing
for tho appointment of two additional
typewritersnnd stenograph'ts. There
was a favorable majorltyj-'ji- d an o

minority report.
Mr. Calvin, signer of tho minority re-

port, moved Us substitution for that of
tho majority. Mr. Hawkins moved to
tablo the motion.

Tho motion to tablo was lost 43

ayes, 45 noes.
Tho minority report prevailed, kill-

ing tho resolution. Tho vote was 47

ayes, 44 noes.
Tho houso finally passed tho com-ralttc- o

substltuto bill making It an of-

fense to bet money or nnythlng of
valuo on a gamo of cards played In a
private house.

Tho houso bill by Messrs. Rowland
and Calvin, fixing the scholastic age
In Texas from 8 to 20 years, with o

majority report and a favorablo
minority report, with an amendment
fixing It at 7 to 17 years of ago, was
called up. Tho presentlaw Is from 8

ot 17 years of age.
Tho minority report was substituted

for tho majority report and adoptod.
An amendment was offered signed

by Messrs. Nowlln, Cuny and Gray ot
Eastland, changing It from 7 to 17 to
7 to 18 years of age. Tho amendment
was tabled.

Novel fult.
El Paso,Tex., Jan.22. An Interest-

ing suit has been filed by S. H. Now-roa- n

ot this city. Ho suesthe carnival
executive commltteo for$200, the value
of tho first carnival "Wo Will" but-

ton, sold at public outcry. Newman
alleges that he paid over to tho com

mlttee one dollar for the first button,
which ho proposed to sell at auction
for tho boncflt ot tho asosclatlon. His
money was returned nnd tho commit-
tee auctioned oft the button, receiving
S200 tor it

JamesJeffries hasgonelnto training
for his fight with Ruhlln.

The 19th, Gen. Leo's birthday, was
obsorvedby a number ot citiss.

Not to bo Introduced.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 22. Hon. Chas.

Callnn, memberot tho house fromSan
Antonio, who Is chairman of tho com-

mltteo on labor, said that owing to tho
refusal of the stato Federation ofLa-

bor to Indorsetho proposedcompulsory
arbitration mcasuro, he would not In-

troduce his bill. Other bills embody
ing provisions along the sameline hav
been Introduced In tho legislature and
Mr. Callan says ho will favor tho pass-ag- o

ot such a law.

Mxd ltollil.
Paris, Tox., Jan. 22. Sam Taran-tubb- y,

known as tho "Wlt.ch Doctor,"
who Is under Joint Indictmont with
Judge SolomonHotcnna and Sam Fry
In the federal court for murder In tho
torrltory, succeededin roaatng bond
nnd waa released. Hotcnna, Try and
Tarantubby wcro brought before Judge
Bryant two monthB ago on a writ ot
habeascorpusand thetwo former wero
remanded without ball. Tarantabby
was indicted as an aceeesory.

i

Austin, Tex., Jan. 18. It took twen-

ty minutes to securo a quorum in tho
senate Thursday.

Tho chair (Senator Miller) laid bo-fo- ro

tho senate tho Joint resolution by
Mr. Davidson of DoWltt amendralng
tho constitution so as to roquiro a
poll tax receipt as a prerequisite to
voting, said tax to bo paid on or be-

fore tho 1st day of February of tho
year In which tho personoffers to vote.
It was passedto engrossment

Next on tho calendar was Potter's
nntl-frc- o pass bill. Tho author offer-

ed an amendment making oxemptions
to permit tho issuancoof railroad ex-

change passes,special excursion nnd
employes' rates, also rates to minis-

ters of tho gospel and In Instances ot
public calamities.

Mr. Davidson of DoWltt stated that
thero Is now pending before tho com-mitt- co

on constitutional amendments
tho Hogg anti-frc- o pass amendment,
and therefore moved that the Potter
bill and amendmentho postponedun-

til after tho Hogg amendment is
Tho motion prevailed by viva

voco vote.
Tho next bill on tho calendar was

by Messrs. Hanger, Wayland and
Swann, nuthorllzng tho International
and Great Northern Railway company
to absorb tho Calvert, Waco and Braz--

as Valley Railway company. Tho bill
wa3 ordered engrossod.

The next businesswas Mr. Hanger's
bill authorizing interurban roads to
condemnproperty as railroads do. Mr.

Potter offered an amendment placing
such roads under tho railroad bond
and stock law and giving the railroad
commission discretion as to permit-
ting these roads to issue an exces3 of
bonds becauseof discount, the pur-pos- o

being to permit them to reallzo
a sufficient amount to build tho road.
Tho bill and pending amendment wore
postponed.

Tho senate passed to engrossment
Mr. Potter's bill granting two years
time within which to construct their
lines to railroad, belt and interurban
railways which havo taken out char
ters since Jan. 1, 1887.

Two messengerswero received from
the governor, ono calling attention to
tho report of tho stato fish and oyster
commissioner and tho other submit-
ting for confirmation tho namo ot R.
M. Franklin to be Judge of tho flfty-tKt- h

Judicial district court, vice E.
D Cavln, resigned.

Senate bllli camo up as the regular
order In tho home Thursday and Mr.

Murrcll inuved that tho rules bo sus
pendedand sen.itobill No. 2 be put up.-o-n

Its secondreading. Tho bill amend3
tho stock law to lncluao Cooko coun-

ty among those to which the hog law
applies. The bill wont to Its third
reading passage suspension a'

rule, P.
Senato bill No. 20, transferring Du-

val county from tho Forty-nint- h to tho
Twenty-elghtt- h Judicial district, came
up, and on motion of Mr. Willacy, the
rules were suspendedand It was pass-

ed.

Mr. Greenwoodannounced that the
committee on Judiciary No. 1 desired
that his libel bill bo printed and that
tho commltteo bo alowed further
time for consideration ofIt Granted.

Debate on tho substltuto for the
Rowland bill prohibiting private
gamesof cards was resumed.

Mr. Stollenwerck withdrew his orig-

inal amondment and offered ono moro
explicit, his intention being to exempt
private card games for pleasure.
Adopted, and bill ordered engrossed.

Two l.nbor 1I11U.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 18. Hon. Charles
Callan, chairman of thohousecommlt
teo on labor, has two labor bills. One

brought large sight--,

arbitration In tho settlement differ-
encesbetweonemployer and employes.
This bill will not be Introduced, how-

ever, unless it Is sanctioned by tho
tato Federation of Labor, which Is now
in session San Antonio. The other
bill provides that a working day shall
bo eight hours.

Knocked OR Hrluse.
Blum, Tox., Jan.18. A man, be-

tween 60 and 70 years of ago, was
knocked oft tho North Nolan bridge by
a train and killed. Ho was about 5

feet 5 Inches In height, with long gray
beard, five upper front teeth missing,
and had on a blue frock coat and black
pants and brown hat Deceasedhad Id
his pockets a bill of health Issued by
the health authorities San Francis-
co and a ticket from Fort Worth to
San Antonio.

DecltlonUoetn'l Decide.
Sherman,Tox., Jan.18. Judge Max-c- y

rendered a decision In caseot Mad-do- x

vs. Anderson et al of particular
interest la Whitesboro and tho west-

ern part of Grayson county. It was
a suit to recover possession
property alleged to have been deodod
to tho Shlloh Baptist high school, and
that it is not now used for tho pur-
poses for wnlch It was deeded. The
court ruled plaintiff gains nothing by
tho suit and defendants gain nothing
by limitation. .

JunesJiiyuue.
Corelcana, Tox., Jan. 18. Mayor

Jones ot Toledo, 0 and his son, Paul
II. Jones, left tho Thursday oven-ig-n

for their homo in Toledo O
Mr. Jones Is very enthus!r-tl-c over
the outlook for Texas and thlnnd that
an eraof liquid fuel is about to dawn,
and says that when tho consumerscan
feci sure that the output heavy oil
will be sufficient meet all dewaadf
they will readily adopt It and dtesasm
with GMland woo4 for all

Any Evidence Against Congressmat
J. W. Bailey

AND COMMITTEE WILL SO REPORT.

The Accused Declares tils Opposition to Alt'

Trusts,but Welcomes Legitimate Cor-

porations to Texas.

Austin, Tex.,Jan.18. At 5:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon tho commlttoo ap-

pointed by tho Texas houso of repre-
sentatives to investigate tho readmls-sio-n

of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil company,
and the connection of Hon. Joseph W.
Bailey and other Btato officers there-
with, decided by unanimous vote to
report to tho housothat they had been
unable to find anything that reflected
upon either Mr. Bailey, Attorney Gen-

eral Smith or any other state official
In connection with the matter.

There were four witnesses examined
Mr. Thomas, county attorneyof Mc-

Lennan county, Hon. Barnett Glbbs
Dallas, Mr. Bailey and Attorney Gen-

eral Smith. Mr. Thomas told In detail
the efforts made to compromlso tho
suits against the Waters-Pierc- e Oil
company In his county, and at the con-

clusion of his statementhe said, in
response to an inquiry, that he had
seennothing and knew nothing in con-

nection with tho matter on Mr. Bai-

ley's part that he considereddishon-
orable.

Mr. Gibbs testified in detail as to the
sale of his ranch to Mr. Bailey. He
said lie had been trying to sell to Mr.
Bailey for fifteen years, and Mr. Bailey
had beentrying for some time to help
him sell his property. His testimony
was entirely favorable to Mr. Bailey.

Mr. Bailey went over tho whole
ground concerning his connection with
tho Waters-Pierc-e Oil matter and tho
purcahsc of the Glbbs ranch. He sub-

mitted a detailed statement of the
financial management he had mado In
handling the property. His statement
was clean.cut and Incisive. He de-

clared that he would help run trusts
or Illegitimate corporations outof tho
state,but he would not suffer a legiti-

mate trading corporation to be run
out by demagoguesIf ho could help it

The matter of the Southern Pacifio
compromise having been brought Into
the case, Mr. Balloy took occasion to
say that If tho compromise resulted In
tho company obeying tho law a ser-

vice had been rendered the state by
such compromise.

Mr. Bailey was very positive In his
utterances In regard to making" legiti
mate corporations welcome.

and on .L. Attorney GeneralSmith was given
the constitutional inver;'ycprdlal welcome hx. eyerybody

the roo2LVf,!?Vfe"-au-e a statement
which comprehensively covered the
facts in tho Waters-Pierc-e Oil trans-
action line with the statementwhich
ho mado before the Bar association at
Galveston last Bummer.

At the conclusion Mr. Smith's tes--t

tlmony there was somo talk of going

Into Investigation of tho oil company

as to whether or not It is a trust, but
it was concludedto separatethat ques-

tion from the question in regard to
Mr. Bailey and Mr. Smith and other
stateofficials. A vote was taken, and

It was unanimously agreed to report a
vindication ot tho gentlemen. A sub-

committee was appointed to draft the
report to the house.

Representative McFall did not

Dealt Kegotlntcd.
Beaumont, Tex., Jan. 18. Notwlth--,

standing Wednesday night's trains
of theso bills provides for compulsory in numbers

of

at

ot

of soma

city

ot
to

UaQ

ot

In

of

ot
seers,Investors, oil men and well-dl- g-

glng machinery agents, Thursday was

more quiet than any day since the
burstingof tho Lucas oil well, and yet
more real business was transacted
Thursday than during the whole ot
this week. This Is becausemen with
money to invest and experienced oil

men have been waiting for the excite-

ment over tho well to subsideIn order

that business might be transacted in-

telligently. Several large deals havo

been negotiated, and a few of them

havo been closed.
The charter for tho Hlggins Oil com-

pany was forwarded to Austin Wed-

nesday night for approval. Tho com-

pany will havo a capital Btock ot ?100,-00- 0,

and will operate many rigs on

land owned and controlled oy w
stockholders. ,

A cap has been placed on the well,

still It has no', been controlled.

A Trotett.
Boston, Mass.,Jan. 18. The direct-

ors ot the American Humane Educa-

tion society andMasachusettsSociety

for the Prevention ot Cruelty of Ani-

mals have voted to petition congressto
tako measuresto prevent tho further
shipment of American horses and

mules for use by the British army In

South Africa, in consideration ot the
tcrrlblo suffering ot American horses

and mules shipped from America
ports tor use by the British army.

Millionaire Dead.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 18. Mr. Win..

O. Cagger. the wealthy New Votker-wh- o

camo here 111 a the SOU ofJat
month and was takes to the VlrgiaU,
hospital, died there Thursday iaM.j
His body will be seatte IkseUvTH.

was without family aad sM fc

worth abet lt.0M,M.
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H6e Black
Art

A collection 13 now l Ing placed In
the Natlonnl Museum that carries the
history of medicine back to the days
"when the Mack art flourished and
charms were supposed to effect moro
ouies than doctors. sajs the Washing-
ton Post. It Is wonderful how some
mnglcnl lormuhs framed years ngo
nre still almost unchanged desplto the
advance of the physician's nrt and
science. That the rules of sorcery arc
varied according to location Is pi oven
.by a small card nttached to the right
forefoot of a rabbit, which had como
to its death by being chased down by
n lank jellow hound of the Virginia
type, and which, according to nn In-

scription, co3t tho collector five cents
in the Center Market. Tho traditional
rabbit's foot of the country south of
the Mason and Dlon line stipulates
that the charm of a rabbit's foot lies
.In the fart of Its being the left hind
foot, nnd the fact of its helms the left

MIHI I III, II HT.IIiH,! II TTTTTrWmilll III llll l IHI llll I

hind foot, and that the rabbit shall
bo caught in a graveyard In tho dark
of the moon But as this may not be
Imperative. It Is simply n rabbit's fcot
that charms away rheumatism and
keeps oft the whole category of evil
spirits. Its charm Is well established
down south The belief In the rub-bit- 's

foot doubtless comes from that
of someof the wild tribe.? of Australia.
They believe that a sorcerer, by sim-
ply creeping near one In sleep, can
bewitch him to death by merely point-
ing at him with the leg bone of a kan-
garoo; or he can steal away his kidney
fat, wherein the natives bilcve a
man's power dwells; or a mighty sor-
cerer canget a lock of hair and ro st
It with fat over the fire until with Its
shrivelling away the former owner of
the hair dies The illustrations of the
herb treatmentare nian, and among
the other unique remedies la an in-

fallible one for curing nose bleed. To
.i noat card Is attached a sk 'in of scar-
let silk thread, long conugh to be
worn about the neck, which has tld
In It nine different knots Both the
Ttd silk, and the nine knot3 are Im-

perative Another that Is equally good
or better is a rustv nail. It is used
to scarifv th gums i dangers

with the still adlu'rln? '

Gho e"&
NtJ ii

i , o
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I chanced upon two tin e gho-- t

stories The fl. t is tin storj of tho
Nautch girl s f- - t It happened
a traetor In India spread his bed one
night in a deserted bungalow, which
was the only shelter he could find He
lay down, his night lamp burning, and
went to sleep At midnight he started
into wakefulness. There wa3 tho

bells, :aen
floatim; to

pa., of
feminine feet, the ankles with
silver bangles; and above the feet

I do not ask anybody tobe-

lieve thi3 story, or the one that fol
I only relate them. Tho other

';story belongs to the same class of
ghost story. It happened at a hospl- - '

tal. One of the resident house
a young was sitting In his

m with a friend, over plpea
and whisky and They were
playing a game of double dummy.
They had ben playing for some little
time, nothing unusual happening.
They were seated at a square
One them, at the beg'nning of a new
game, had to deal to li!s own dummy,
as is at double 'umniy. When
he finished a most wonderful thing
happened. The of the two dum-

mies were taken up by iu islble
which arranged them and held them
In tho uual fanlike form It was as
If the cards were in the air.
one the dummies'hinds weresharp-
ly rappod on table That means
play," whispered one of them, and,
with a gasp he 1 1 Th pai

took thf trh 1. and r. urned.chanv;--

iHEB&BaE J'" " ' J.mJJ-iiJ-LjtjMLi.j- i; i''.4J
A good many typical ho-

boes drift do .n to America
says a New Orleansb is in- - man, and
one good about it is they
Jiovor get back again The country
seems to them up to the I

have been wutchlng the travel
has

the

A NAUGHTY PARROT.

XouHl Not lloor Wiir With-

out IMns rrfiinlty.
3 a sad with

& Sunday school attached,
an who, by dint of abil-

ity, managedto get a paisage to Eng-

land, tho
Guiana Chronicle. It Is
true, ls a parrot, but that
not tho moral of the story. A
promising It was
purchasedby a gentleman
t Itockstone and taken to town,

In its moro Intellectual
It abandonedUs Creole accentand

poko In languago correct and
llfylng. Indeed, It such a bril-

liant bird that a decided to take
It with her to England for tho delecta-
tion of her friends, under thescrutiny

f gazo it bore ad-

mirable dignity composure. The
ludy, as a maik profound

for tho of the vicar
of parish, made a present of tho

parrot the reverend gentle-iixL- u

Here, as It seem,
tt under eomo Influences.
One Bunday the Uo

Lot of Objects
in the National
Museum.

the nail Is driven Into a wooden beam
until only the head Is visible. Wood
poisoning may ensue,but that Is of
minor A peony rojt car-
ried In the pocket or strung like beads
and about the neck will prevent
Insanity, or s equally efficacious in
curing fits In chlMren. This Is an old
practice amongnegro mammies In Mis-
sissippi nnd Louisiana, and Is rife to-

day. If It falls It Is bemuse the
Is too old, or was not worn In time,
or, mnybe, was not dug In the dark of
the moon. Tho cures for rheumatism
are legion. museum has Illus-

trated the magic of tho
The attached

that the chestnut must be either beg-

ged or stolen, nnd when this part of
tho is observed you have
only to carry the chestnut In your
pocket. It seem odd. but

has a number of statesmen
faithfully follow magical custom.

Italians believe that rheumatism
is caused by tho spirits of slain
and hence for the cute the medlchi'
man of the redskin lnokis aid from
tho Red Dog of tho East, the llltie
Dog of the Noith. the Wack Pig of
the West, the White D.ig of the Smith.
ouch leached by separate prayers
While praying the nied.rlne man rubs
the nllllctrd parts with n bunch of
dried roots and at the end of
each appeal blows onco upon the af-

flicted part. In practice the Indian
medicine man dons a wooden mask

shaped, and painted In

red. white and blue, with a
grinning upon tho forehead ami
either check. While dressing up In

mnsk he uses a further remely,
consisting of a wooden rattle, to be
used In the ceremonies of exorcism
The rattle Is with buckskin In
tepresentatlon of a turtle. A clay
Image of the mountain Hon Is the
foundation for a Zunl fetich.
sample shown In the museum resem-
bles not a little a three-ce-nt roll sand-

wich set up on toothpicks, but It Is

mlghtv. The hunter to the In-

dwelling spirit of the Image for assist-
ance In securing game as as for

until thev bleeil piotectlon againstthe that
Hoed set a hunter
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ng t'i suit -- how tho she lie'.l
I sh Ihuus" by this tlmn there
were ttm and arms that
he'd the ards but nothing more.
of tho plajers was a with bare
arms showing irom a sleeve of whho
laco; her fingers had lings upon then
The o.' .r was a. roan's, with an

coat sleeveand whlto cuff.
tinkling of and by the gUmmj politely put down tholr pipes and
of his lights-.-'' vlck In ojr'-h- e removod whisky and water nn- -

"fnavdeout a other table. They playedthe game In
laden

nothing.

lows.

phyal-cU-

water.

table.
of

cards
hands,

Then
of

th

lean

thing

suit
tiamp

DUru.i

Georgetown,

only

surround-lag-s

was

whoso

apprecia-
tion ministrations

her

Importance.

horscchest-nu- t.

proscription

grotesquely
small

Weird

Visit

say
visible hands

woman,

nir'
the

the

solemn silence. Presently It became
apparent tho lady played a man-terl- y

game. She held good cards, so
did her partner. They scored In thn
first rub double, treble,and tho nib;
and In tho second treble, slnglo and
the rub She seemedto know by In-

stinct where every card In the pack
was. At the endof tho double rubber
the arms disappearedThey went away
asthey came. I have neerseenthem
since, though I have somotlmes In-

vited them to comp by dealing the
cards on the table. Who could shebe?
Why was she brought to tho hospi-

tal? What Is her story? I suppose
she died there. Why did she dlo so
young' Above all, how could she, at
hor early age, have acquired such a
knowledge of whist? As for her com-
panion, h- - was comparatively unin-
teresting le had chalk stones on his
fingers, and ho was only a mediocre
player He neglected his paitner's
lead, he bottled his trumps nnd onco
he threw away the king of ttumps. not
even tilng to sac It Iv an obvious
fin''!"1'" Dn' tho ladv tho Hd
indf ed v as divine London Queen.

,)rpCT,wwlTfrywwgr"Jff,-w- 'r

ln-can- ny

Spec-
ters
Traveler.

A ParadiseFor Tramps.

conversationalist,

c-al- dn't a little dlstanro Into tho
in rior. and that s. ttles It. In Nlcar-a?u- a

and Costa Itlra especially llff Is
wry easy for an able-bodie- d man who
has an aversion to working and Is no:
ery particular about his

All he has to iln Is to mnrrv n ntitlvo
for boeral jears, and It arforded '

woraan and settle down In some little
mo considerableamubemeut. Some of banana or cocoanutgrove for tho

scrape up enough money to pay anteof his days To my certain knowl-fo- r
a deck passage,but moit of them edge this ls exactly what has boon done

cilthor blow awaj or go down o.s roust-- by a largo numbor of Weary Willies
abouts, When they land, they gen-- from United States.

the

have recehed very tale,
moral about

British
Tho native,

does
affect

Georgetown
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root

card announces

Wash-
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this

face

this

covered

Tho
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One

The

that
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"Robert" was allowed to sun himself
In his cageat the open window of the
vicarage, not many yard away from
the church. During the litany tho vi-

car nnd membersof the congregation
wero eloctrlfled to hear a series' of
loud and oxcltcd exclamations inter-
rupt the service. Tho words wero a
bad mingling of tho divine with tho
profane. Lord Roberts and Ktuger
also came in for notice, but onco on
tho war buslncbs the parrot grew ve-

hement, and scathingly consigned the
Boors to a region commonly supposed
to be situated beneath tho collar
Btalrs. This was too mncn for the
horrified vicar and and
the latost report of the parrot lb-- that
It Is being sent back In disgrace to
Demcrara, thero to try and mend Its
ways.

Kunia Annl Kuhblt C'ummltonr.
There Is talk In Kansas of appoint-

ing a rabbit commissionerfor tho state
the reason being that 10,000 poundsof
Jack ralbblt meat goes to waste annual-
ly In the state,

It Ls folly to draw a hill on a Wtd
p:a t ?ayabloat ulght.
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Boston begin the new century In
the field of silence bv announcing tho
invention of a system of sigallng under
water which Is as Interesting In its way
as Marconi's wiiehss telegraphy and
which has as wide a range of possibil-
ity. The system,which is the discovery
of Arthur J. Mtindy of IhMon. Is based
on tho use of water as a medium for
conveying sounds for long distances,
as Marconi usesether.

By Its use It has nlteady been proven
that a vessel cm bo warned of hor
approach to the coast when at least
12 miles off, In storm or calm, while
the approach of one vessel to another
can easily bo detectedat the same dis-

tance.
This much is beyond question. A

number of prominent men hau seen
the sstemoperated,among them Hen-
ry M. Whitney, tho well-know- n capi-
talist; Wallace C. Sabine, professor of
physics at Harvaid university; Com-
mander Arthur P. Nazro, U. S N In-

spector of tho lighthouse dlstilct em-

bracing the Massachusettscoast; A P.
Barton, master of the United States
ste-.uu- Mayflower, and Capt. Edward
Baker of the coastwise steamer H. r.
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INTERIOR VIEW OF

DImock, and all ato enthusiastic

i

THE SHA

in
their praise of tho now Invention.

"Possibilities of
The possibilities of tho invention In

war operations havo already boon
pointed out to the Inventors by naval
man. The approach of submarine
boat to cruiser or battleship can bo
detectedseveralmiles off nnd her value
Is thus largely discounted, for by
means of the apparatus employed In
tho system the direction from which
the destroyer la Indicated, nnd
the ship on tho surface can easily run
away or flsht. By tho assistance of
this system ono warship can hoar tho
approach of another In thick weather
or at night nnd communicatewith each
other.

The problem of picking up the sound
from the depths of the sea Is another
story. The Inventors have devised a
great variety of recolvers pneumatic.
electrical and mechanical and have
carefully testod them.

To Hear Ihc Sounds.
Tho simplest method on boaid ship
to go below In the hold us close to

the keel n3 possible, without any ap-
paratus whatever, and listen. At a
mile or moro tho sound of tho hell can
be distinctly hoard. Placing one end of

wooden rod against the skin of the
ship, the other end being against tho

tho sound Is heard at a great dis-
tance. A common tin ear trumpot.suc'i
as Is usod by a deaf perion, screwed
on the end of a piece of gas pipe, tho
mouth of the mm being sealed by

thin dlapbiam and submerged sl-- c

feet under water, enablestho observer
at the open upper end of tho plpo to
hear tho submerged bell throe miles.

greater dlsrtanrcs the Inventors
have constructedan electrical

biibmerged end of this receiver
ma be loweredover tho side of ship

Queer "uit at Lain.
Mile, Dortzal, a popular Parisian ac-

tress, was pronounced tho mo3t beau-
tiful woman In Prancea year ngo. Now

filio has been foiled
by dressmaker

w
Mme. Dortzal.

necausc siio wore
clothing made by
rival In trade. Tho
dressmaker litre
her at salary of
$C,000 a year to
wear his costumo3
oxclusholy and ad-

vertise them among
her theatrical asso-
ciates. He claims
that Mllo. Dortzil
a $2,500
from another dress-
maker to privately
tell her friend3
that, although she
waa pnld to wear

tho plaintiff's gowns,sho would prefer
to wear thosoof the othor dressmaker,
The ease has notyet been settled.

The Chinese languago ha 40,010
simple words and only 450 roots.

BAIRNS
f n(K

or nt'ached to i on either sideof the
bow under the water line like a pair
nf eais Tho su mergedportion Is con-
nected b nn r'lnar telephone re-

ceiver which nn he tarried to any
part of the shl, say tho pilot house

fcheir the navigator can listen for
tho bell

Prof Elisha Cray has devisedan Im-

provement for tho electrical receiver,
by which a I.irRO gong will be rung in
the pilot hoiisi or hi tho
hhlp whenever tho submerged bell Is
rung That is to say, the gong rings
5jmp.uhetliin following the betl
stroke by stmKe. there being no con-
nection other th m tho sound waves In
the water. 1 h may bo sub-
merged at smiii' dangerous point and
a vessel com.lit; 'wi'hln two or three
miles of It will be automatically warn-
ed. Ships are o'tcvi lojl by getting out
of their course,but this apparatus will
ho on the lookout and sound an alaim
when neccssaij.

Mr. Mundy hna Invented very re-

markable method for ascertaining the
position of sh by simply noting tho
Interval of time which elapsesbetween
the bounds ro u two or mote bells.

II PmJs itMl vwm- vest immk'asscv
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bell

BELL SHOWING MACHINE USEI;
This method Is termed "Acoustic

It Is proposed to uso
either or both methods forlocating tho
ship's po. Ulon.

MessagesMay Tie Sent.
Intcl'itg.-n- t messages may be pent

back aud forth, either betweenships or
between ships and th. shore. Again,
vesselsmay avoid collision notify-
ing each other of tholr approach and
their cour.se Again, lightships can
communicatewith the shore by merely
anchoring submerged iceelver near
the lightship, which, being equipped
with submerged bell, can announce
the nrilval of Incoming vessels. This

problem which has bothered tho
government, owing to the difficulty of
attaching telegraph cable, to ship
swinging around mooring.

Tho electrical iceelver can bo used
for detecting the approach of sub-
marine torpedo boat, the nolbo of
which can bo plainly heard at dls-tan-

of several miles, tho sound be-

ing Intensified by tho fact tliat tho
submergedboat must transmit nil Its

ibratIons to tho water. Even small
steam tug3 on the surfacecan bo heard
at dlstancoof two miles, tho dick of
tholr machinery beingdistinctly aud-
ible. As tho receiver will toll tho di-

rection whencetho soundsproceed tho
waishlp thus attacked will not havo
mijch greater advantage than at pies-en- t,

except that the crow would get
tlmo to fay their prayers learn-
ing of the destroyer's approach.

It Is proposedto establish practical
wot king station outsideof Bo3ton har-
bor, so that vesselsmay learn by prac-
tical uso the great value of this

When this demonstration has
been made there can bo no doubt that
It will tome Into general u?o and bo
adopted by nil tho governmentshi tho
world having navlgablo waters. In the

Diutig friers Attorney
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THE MISSES GRiaOS.

yjunger set of Washington socloty
are tho Misses Griggs, daughters
of the In

zv
J

proKsed experiments the bell will be
lowered In the water on tho South
Boston sldo of the harbor nnd runCi
tho sound traveling ncross the harbor
through tho water, being pickedup by
the receiver and connectedwith long
distance tolcphonc, and people In Chi-
cago, New York, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, Cincinnati, St. Louis and other
places will bo permitted to hoar the
bcll.

Lesson in Economics.
The frelGht rates on Iron and Rteel

shipped from Pittsburg to New York
have been reduced from IS cents to 13
cents per hundred pounds. Tho rates
to Chicago have been reduced from IS
to 15 cents. This Is no oluntnry

on tho part of the roads. It
has been ctoited from them by Mr.
Carnegie, who tlneatcned them with
the loss ofbusiness. This is threat
to which, when railroads see It can be
carried out, they will generally yield,
no matter If they are moro thoroughly
combined than the Eastern loads are
now.

The Carnegie company Intends to
build extensive worksat Ccnncaut, O,
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IN SIGNALING UNDER WATER.
It owns tho ralhoad over which It
transports to Pittsburgfiom that point
more than 1,000,000 tons of Iron ore a
year. At present tho cars which carry
that ore run back empty to Conncaut.
When blnst furnaces anda tubo and
pipe plant nro erected thero tho cars
will havo leturn loads of coal, coke,
and limestone Nor ls this tho only
advantage. A great part of tho steel
tubes made hi the United States aro
expoited. Tho Carnegiecompany,with
a plant on Lake Erie, will not havo to
pay railroad frefht to get Its products
to European markets. It will bo able
to bend them direct by water six
months In tho year. It will enjoy lower
freight rates than tho National Tubo
company.thogreat combine with which
It Intends to compete.

Tho products of tho Carneglo com
pany madeat Its Conneautplant canbo
shippedto Chicagoby water as well as
to Europe. It ls altogether for tho In-

terest of tho company, therefore, If
freight rates out of Pittsburgaro ex-

cessive, to manufacture all It can on
Lake Eric and to ndd nothing to or to
lessenIts output at Pittsburg,

Campbell P. Berry, a pioneer of
California, died at his homo In Wheat-
land, Cal., on tho morning of tho 8th.
Ho had servedas speaker of tho lower
blanch of tho California legislature,
had represented the second California
district In congress,nnd was subtreas-ure-r

In San Pranclsco for four year3.

An attempt Is being made to rovlvo
tho project for a monument toEdwin
M. Stanton, secretary of wnr In Presi-
dent Lincoln's cabinet, nt his native
town, Steubenvlllo, O. A monument
wns suggestedat tho tlmo of Stanton's
death, but failed through lack of suf-
ficient money to carry It out.

Genera,!!Griggs.
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of

most popular of tho i ruMnot fco?lui runntinno

attorney-genera- l.

short tlmo thoy
hao resided nt tho
capital they havu
won a high placo
In the public re
gam. Tiicy aro
noted for their gen-
tle manners nnd
high accomplish-
ments. They nro
typical American
girls bright, wit-
ty and cultured and
possessing the re-
finement und good
tustowithout which
tho other qualities
would of rourso
count for nuught.
Thoy nro In de--
mnml nt nil i.

Ilusslnn gold i.ilnes nvomirn rm.
tboj nual yield of 86,CC3 pounds.

RofoitY on
Many of his northern friends will be

ishocked to learn that Itobln lled-brea- st

leads a doublo life. Well-dresse- d,

utility, bilmmlng over with
good nature, devoted to his wife nnd
babies, ho is a model of respectability.
It's true wo do not like to shaio with
him our very earliest peasand cholc'st
cherries, but he is bo great a favorite
and hh thieving Is carried on with
such calm ussuranco that wo readily
forgive. Ho has no cnomks but tho
family cat. All this hero at home.
When Itobln goes south for his win-
ter vacation ho Is tempted and falls.
It happensIn this way: In December
and January the robins find on tho
gulf coast a climate that suits them.
They nlso And an ornamental trco
bearing a hard, yellow berry about as
largo ns a small pea China bonles
of which they nre cxtrcmelj fond.
Now, the China heirv. while Innocent
In appearance Is a very dangerous
food for robins. It contains conic nar-
cotic principle that affects a lobln Just
an alcohol ntferfs a man. It makes
Itobln drunk and when ho Is diutik he
nets ptecisely like n drunken man.
Lhlhiintfd at first, he dances abcut
nnd sings hi a

boit of way. This happy
condition Is soon followed by a drunk-
en stupor th bright eyes grow dull,
the head droops, and tho bhd los s
all sense of danger. While In this
stupid state the negro hoys easily pick
the bhds fiom the low branches,
where they are perched. After a lit
tle tho blnls lecoior, bu only to hunt
more China beirlcs. As long ns thero
are China berries Itobln Is consistently
rnd pcislstontly drunk. Ilo apparent-
ly eats the ucirlta for the slnglo pur-pon- e

of getting drunk and becauseho
likes It Ho Isn't hungry, foi ho Is
goiged with the berries to such an ex-

tent that when, aa sometimeshappens,
he misses his drunken hold and falls
to the ground ho bursts open si stuf-
fed Is he Now It must not be thought
that sjrttiolt

ywmt

j Slavery in
Zanzibar.

'lTHn7,lv.M''ftyT-7l''J'''"- ,' u.t'

And et the antl-slnver- y societies
cry wildly that slavery must bo erad--

cated in Zanzibar, nnd tho civilized
woild, betweenwars, the ciy,
so the British consul and his officers
woik indiibtiloiisly to that end. It Is
not nn easy task, either, with the num-
ber of cruisers supplied. The frrltory
to be watched Is so wide that the con-
sul could make two of a small fleet,
instead if which ho usually has one
ship. When wa3 there last sum-
mer, tho Bniossa had the station, but
two days after sho north to
Mombnssaa courier ntshod Into tho
consulate to lepott that two dhows
with twenty girls had slipped away to
Arabia, under cover of a moonless
night, and there was no ship to make
pursuit. It Is this sea-bor- tralllc that
ls most difficult to suppress. Just now
(In December), when tho mousoan
sweepstho Indian ocean, It la active.
Tho lean dhows from Muscat hteal
along tho coast,and, concealedIn many
a creek and liver mouth, wait for their
agents Inland to bring them a cargo.
Then, seizing a moment w hen the war-
ship ls engaged elsewhere, they slip
out and dart eastward. The favorlto
girls are those captured from tho Ma-s- al

nnd tho Boran Gnllas, whoso
charms appealto Arabian Moslems

as In Alnsleo's

:
TETj-rrTr- iii-j- j,.

Tho attention of Germans Is being
attracted to extremely practical
and useful manner in which Ameilca'n
consulsnbroad wrlto up their reports,
says a Berlin correspondent of the
London Expicss. These reports nro of
Immensebenefit to American mnnufno-tuier- s,

and tho Geimnns havo not
been slow to ndopt tho system of
American friends. Tho Amoiican ls

on economicalsubjects aro pub-
lished In Washington hi threo ways-fi- rst,

on their nrrlval, ns "ndvanco
sheets;"secondly, ns monthly "consu-
lar reports," which Include "ad-vnn-

sheets," and, thirdly, in tho
fNSWM"

PETTY ECONOMIES.
Slimy of Thr in Aro Hlclily .iiaiilnu' to

the Ordinary Otiirrtur,
A gicat majority of women havo tho

InBtlnct of economy ery highly de--
eloped, although not always In tho

right direction. Somo of tho economics
of well-to-d- o women aro ery funny,
Tako twine, for Instanco. in the mind
of many opulent housewives It Is a
fclgn of wicked wasto to cut st lng
of u parcel, nnd thoy will carefully
and laboilously untlo every knot of n
package, however Intilcate, and then,
nt the cost of tlmo and path nee,
they will do It up In noat little rolls,
which aro carefully put away, us If
they weio valuable posbchslons Eveiy
tlmo that string is needed hi the house-
hold they produco ono of theso pml-ou- s

rolls from their hoard, with n glow
of satisfaction over tholr thrift. Now,
a largo hall of twine- costs nbout C

cents,nnd contains enough for a year,
at least, nnd yet not ono housokoepor
Ik a hundred, It Is safo to say,
over buy a ball of twine. Rubber
bands, too, aro felt to be Invaluable
and aro put by religiously, for tho Idea
of buying n eomforatble box of as-
sorted bandsready for usewould never
be thought of, although tho cost would
b Infinitesimal, Yot theso very wom-
en will squander hundreds of dollars
In uselessfluorlcs nnd overlook wastes
hi their kItchiiB that would, If
stored, ireduea butchgis' and

a
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Acts
Scandalouslyin
theSouth.

of ilebmich for a month or six weeks
without Its having sonio effect on him.
Itobln soon lo3Cfl his solf-rcape-

grows ragged, neglects his bnth, nnd
appears generally disreputable. Ho Is

a very sad-looki- bird, and northern
visitors who don't know about China
berries understand what has
causedtho change. Ho reforms when
ho must that is, when the China ber-

ries nro all gone, but until then ho ap-

parently nover thinks of It. With the
disappearanceof tho China berries the

begin to think of their northorn
homes,their fnmlly duties, and a moro
piosalc but healthful diet of straw-
berries andnngle worms. In February
they gather In countless thousands In
tho cane brakes of Tcnncssonnd Aln-bain- a,

apparently waiting only for
wnrincr weather beforebeginning their
migration. At this seasontho visitor
from tho north, who would about an
soon think of eating tho pet canary,
finds "robin plo' 'a common dish on
bouthein tables. On Inquiring ho
learns thnt the robins are slaughtered
by the thousands. Men with torches
and clubs visit tho roosts by night nnd
knock the dazedbirds off their pcrcho3
In great numbers. Thoy aro brought
to matket hi grain sacks. Tho wiltcr
heard of one man bringing Into mar-

ket at one time ISO dozen, ti slnglo
night's murdcious work. Tho robins
nro sold on the sheets for fiom 20
cents to 30 cents a dozen. Thero la no
law against tho wholesale slaughter,
hut many people in the south nro In-

teresting themselves In sccuilng such
legislation ns will put a stop to It. Ono
icason for tho indifference with which
our favorlto is regarded Is that ho Ls

only a winter visitor and doesn't com-
pete as a song bird with the cardinal
and the mocking bird, both of which
nro common and great faorltcs. Much
of this pot hunting ls done by negroes
for sport. Tho loblns nro also shot,
hut tho slaughter In this way Is small
tompntcd with tho wholesalo destruc-
tion of tho torch and tho club. De--

een a lobln can undergothis Krce Press.

I

balled

their

will

their

birds

jabM.cxjt,t: '.w: ngrg
Girls Are Stolen De-- I
spite the of I
British Cruisers. I

women do to tho Turks. The Borans
aro particularly lenowned for their
beauty, and a slave thief will r'sk his
llfo to obtain one. This tribe, which
occupies tho northernmost dlstilct of
the piotcclorate, Is altogether swathed
In romance. White men havo never
reached Its capital, where tho stockade
of tho royal palaco Is said to be of pure
Ivory. The Boran wairlors arc th
only oneshi Africa who fight on horse-
back, and suchls their valor that thoy
havo tlmo and again repulsed tho flerca
Somalia from the border. Tho Masai
girls aro consideredthe equals of their
Boran sisters in attractiveness, but not
In refinement; thojM, rumor has it,
practice tho Chris-
tianity and tho Kst arts of conturlea
past. Tho Masai girls aro easier to
capture, nnd are, therefore, moro com-
mon. Tho tribe was formerly celt-brate- d

for Its vast flocks nnd herdj,'
but a devastating famine some yearf
ago left It almost destitute. The war-
riors thereupon began a sstem ti
raiding on all sides, and another flora
tribe, tho Waklkuyu, took ndvantagi
of their absenceto dekcend on the Ma-sa-l,

kill off tho old mon and steal th
womenand girls. Thesearo now belnfl
disposedof at comparatively low rates
to local Arab or Swahlll middlemen,
who retail them at a big profit. Allen

somewhat those of tho ClrcasslanSnngreo, Magazine,

American Consular EZiLZ
YietJiods

the

tho

the

much

Redbreast

can't

Vigilance

rlteJSMn!nn

ans

of Our "Representa-
tives A A ,.

form of "special consular reports,"
dealing with subjects of special In-
quiry. Tho Berlin consul genoral for
tho United States Is Mr. Mason, who Is
highly praised for his work In this
dhectlun. English peoplo often ask,
and rightly, why Germans, aro put In
chargo of tho English consulates In
Germany. However conscientious and
hardworking thoy may bo, Germans
cannot bo expected to show tho samo
amount of Interest and keenness hi
tho fuitheranco of British commerce
In Germany as Englishmen. It Is
about tlmo England copied America In
thesomatters.

grocers' books considerably,
their Inconsistency.

Such It

Llku Itlp Van Wlnlilr.
Ono day In the spring of 18S4, Mrs.

Frederick Whlto of Coventry, N. Y.,
asked her husband to bring her n
sack of Hour from a nearby store. Ho
stalled to do bo and that was tho last
Bho saw of him until one day recently,
when ho walked Into tho houso with a
sack of flour on his shoulder, cylns
as he set It down that ho had not for-
gotten hi? errand. Ho had been In
tho fjr west, has accumulated a good
deal of money nnd will take Mis.
Whlto to his western home.

.UU Dsmutf. fr I'roniil Injuries
On Injuries received llforo ho was

born a pension tlnlui his been tnado
by n Michigan man. A .brother, somo
twenty years older, scrvbd hi the war
nnd wns reported dead,. Though tlu
report afterward piovcd false, the
shock to his mother was very serloiu
and her next child, tho present claim-nu- t,

was born a cripple and haj nev-
er had the uso of his lower limbs. Ho
now maintains that tho act of tho gor-ornm-

In reporting his brother dead
was responsiblefor his Injuria.

It la the duty of all women to look
happy, tho married ones to Bhow that
they don't whm they weren't wrled and the unmarried ones to tfbcnj
that they don't wish they wore. i'ttm
Miss Fowler's Novels. '
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1'rof. Richard Lynch Garner, who la

bollcvod to havo died of Junglo fever
In Africa, wa3 Inst heard from in the
French Congo country, where-- in 1892
ho niado his famous observation on
tho speech and habits of the gorilla.
Prof. Garner bolloved ho lind to somo
legrco masteredtho speech of the great

but In nny event tho rec-
ord of what ho saw proved to bo of tho
most thrilling Interest.

Taking up his station In a groat
Jungle 200 miles long and 75 miles
wide, tho professor built himself a
eteel cage, In which ho,could find per-
fect protection from the gorillas which
wanderedhis way. Ho made the friend-
ship of Gabun, tho native chief of the
gorilla country, and he won the respect
pt the French authorities. For four-
teen months ho remained In tho Junglo
studying tho habits of the large an-
thropoids. Ho then explored a con-

siderable portion of this part of Af-
rica. On his return In 1833 he pub-
lished as one of the results of his ex-
plorations tho conclusion that the
home of tho got Ilia In Aft lea Ilea In
tho Jungle first mentioned and in no
'other plnce. "VIth him In his cage Mr.
Garner kept a chimpanzee, which he
used ns a means of lulling the suspi-
cions of tho gorillas. From the chim-
panzee ho learned ten sounds, which
fid memorized. Theso he used In ad-
dressing gorillas which came near his
fcagc, nnd he becamesatisfied that tho
anthropoids used a definite languago In
their conversations. Ho claimed that

PROF. GARNER,
theso animals hnd specific sounds for
Bpeciflc things. Tlie ten vocal sounds
ho had learned were used by the go-

rillas to cxprcfT their wants or sensa-
tions, desires for food, drink and so
on. lie eameto tho conclusion that the
anthropoid vocabulary "consisted of
somo thirty sounds,eachof which had
many different ,niv"lngs.

In his JSFw'''Garner made use
of Uie iWl$!fcli with good results.
With this lnstrtyent lie recorded tho
speechof twenty speciesof monkeys In
tho zoological gaulens of the UultcJ
States, which he had visited for two
and one-ha-lf years prior to his depar-
ture for Africa. Nono of theso species
would reply to tho language of any of
tho others. Ho had lookedforward to
great results from his present trip to
Africa. The gorillas, ho said, wero far
more Intelligent than any other species
)f the four kinds of manlike apes.

Spam'sMan at cin.
Senor do Cologan, the Spanish min-

ister at 1'ekln, to tho dean of the dip-

lomats at tho Chlneso capital. He is
tho scion of a fine old Irish family
whoso headsremoved into Spain after
the battlo of tho Doyne and becamo
naturalized SpanUh subjects. Ho has
served his country in many important

SKNOR do COLOGAN.
offices, Including positions of diplo-

macy at Athens, Mexi-

co, nnd Caracas,Venezuela. In 18'J4

ho was appointed to tho mission at Po
'mn.

TraUcd "By Joe Jefferson.
Joseph Jefferson, tho veteran actor,

says that ho has absolutely no objec
tion to mo enfiaga-me-nt

of his son
William to Mlsa
Christie McDonald,
the actress. Until
a few days ago tho
o n g a b eiucut was
known only to in-

timate friends, and
when the secret
leaked out rumor
had it that tho

Christlo Ji'Donaldmen,Uers of tho
young 'nctora family wero opposedto
tho match, JosephJefferson absolute--y

denied It and spoko in high terms
of Mies McDonald.

Miss McDonald Is now starring with
PeteDaly's "Hodgo Podgo,"while Wil-

liam Jeffeiton plays In tho troupo with
Ula father. Tho couple becamo no
ouatntedin tho autumn of 1899, The
wedding will tako placa at the clote of
the theatrical seasonin June.

Sver 3,000,000" of our population nre
1b annual need and nrtually receive
pomo klud of cbarltablo asiistanco.
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W)c Late W. L. Grcnholm
William L. Trcnholm, former comp-

troller of tho treasury, who died at
New ork the other day, was appoint-
ed to his post In tho treasury by Presi-
dent Cleveland durlnc the hitter's first
administration and held that place for
three years. In 18S! he left Washing-
ton to become president of the Ameii- -

i

WILLIAM L. TRCNHOLM.
can Suiety Companyof New York city.
Three jears ago he resigned that posi-
tion nnd was elected president of tho
North American Tiust Company.

Mr. Trcnholm was ono of tho most
widely known citizens of New York, at
least in tho world of finance. Ho was
a lvembnr of several clubs, of tho Am-

erican Association for tho Advance-
ment of Sclent, and of the New York
Chamberof Commeite. Ills book, "The
People'sMoney," earned forhim tho
reputation of a clever writer. In 1SS3
and 18SC he was a member of the
United States Civil Seivlco Commis-
sion. His widow was Miss Kate Louise
MacUeth of Charleston, S. C.

Honor For Olmsted.
Frederick Law Olmsted, tho famous

landscapodesigner nnd creator of tho
Garden scheme of tho world's fair at
Chicago, has beensignally honored by
the Boston board of park commission-
ers.

While yet alive, the great artist and
Tiller will see his nameIdentified with
the Hoston public parks in such man-
ner n3 to ln;ui o Its perpetuity for the
edification of posterity. Tho board
has adoptedthe following resolution:

"Voted, That thoseparts of tho parks
heietoforo known as Loverctt Paik and
Jamaica Park be called Olmsted Park,
In honor of Frederick Iiw Olmsted."

The man to whom this extraordinary
honor has been given is tho genius
whosebrain devisedtho beautiful seen--

FRGDKRICK LAW OLMSTED,
eiy of Central Park, New Yoik; whoso
work will be seenfor many generations
to como in tho lovely vistas of Jackson
Paik, Chicago, and in tho delightful
scenery of tho capltol grounds at
Washington, Prospect Park, Brooklyn,
tho parks of Boston, Montreal, Tren-
ton, Milwaukee, Kansas City, Louis-

ville, Buffalo, and other great cities of
tho country.

Cotton "Os. Woolen Mills.
Tho American Cotton and Wool Re-

pot tcr sajs that tho construction of
L'21 new mills has been begun during
tho last six months. Of these 144 aro
for tho manufacture of cotton goods,
flfty-on- o for tho manufacture of knit
goods mostly cotton hosieryand un-

derwear nnd fourteen for tho manu-factui-e

of woolens. This is a most
unequal dhlslon between tho two
great dcpaitnients of textilo Industry.
It 13 rrldeLt thut tho pioductlon of cot-
ton fabilcH In tho United States Is In-

creasing with much rapidity. It Is
gratifying to learn that tho Amorlcan
mauufactuicrs aro paying special at-

tention to tho manufactuie of tho finer
qualities of goods. They have been
ablo for somo tlmo to compete suc-
cessfully with foielgn rivals as regards
tho coarsercottons. They will soon ha
equally successfulas regards tho bet-
ter grades.

Filled Her Husband'sPulpit.
On Sunday last tho congregation or

tho Church of tho Good Shepheid, tho
leading Universal- -

1st organization of
Jersey City, llstcn-tene- d

to a sermon
by Rev. Nina Be-

dell Vail, wife of ft
tho pastor of the
church, who has
resigned his charge
with tliQ purposeof
entering tho lcc- -

turo field. Tho ser Rev. Nina B. Vull.
moil was an excel
lent ono and tho membersof tho con-
gregation wero well pleased with it
and may ask Mrs. Vail to become their
regular supply. Mrs. Vail is an at-

tractive woman personally and posses-

ses a gift of oratory that few women
can bnaEt, She graduated fiom thu
Theological Somlnary at Canton, N, J.,
In the class at 1892.

Owing to a disagreementIn tho Col-le-

of Bishops of the African Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Bishop II, M.

Turner, president of the college, has
tendered bla resignation.
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SAYJJTailll DOINGS

Married Iter CoUiboy,
TV-r- was n lotnantl'-- wedding In

South Dakota lcecntly, when Miss
Gnico Howard, tho attractive daughter
of Joe Howard, the New York corre-
spondent whoso letters aro so deserv-
edly popular, becametho wife of Jo-
seph Manore, tho manager of br cat-
tle ranch.

In 1887 Miss Howard left tho east'
nnd went to Dakota, whero she estab-
lished an Indlnn mission school seven-
teen miles noi th of Chamberlain, on
tho Crow Creeknnd Winnebago reserv-
ation. Tho school was named Grace
mission in honor of her. After thn
first two years the school was tfint- -
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MISS GRACC HOWARD.
CAt tho ago of 17.)

foimod Into a government contract
school. Three years agothe govern-
ment paid her u satlsfactoiy price for
her interest in the school, and with
'q money thus obtained shepurchased

.1 rftitln liinrli nn Whlln rlpi west nf
Chambcrlaf1" and lias 'since been e'n- -
gaged In cattle raising. In somequar-
ters she has become known as tho
"cattle queenof South Dakota." Tho
ranch was named "Graco ranch" in
honor of tho owner.

StoneJunK in "PcHjn Laf(e.
One of tho most remarkable natund

fentities of tho capital of China is the
holy city of Pekln tho mysteries of
which w'civ very little known to the
outside world before its occupation by

tho allied
forces, was

. ii-rr,c- 3 a stone
building
rising out
of an encir-
cling lako
in form ot
a Chlneso
Junk. A cor-

respondentsays this stono Junk Is now
a favorito place for luncheon with tho
foreign olllccrs. Tho Chlnesoregarded
it with superstitious awe, and nono but
tho priests of high rank was permit-
ted to sot foot upon it.

Shaft to Heroesof 1776.
The Cuphrata Monument assochtlon

of nuphrata, Pa., has just petitioned
the ttatc legislature for an appiopila-tlo- n

with which to complete the td

memotlal shaft in .Mount Zlon
ctmctery. Tho association was organ-
ized on the 4th of July, 1813, for the
purpose of electing a suitable memo-tla- l

on Mount JCIon, whero nearly 200
t evolutionary soldlcis aio burled. They
died In tho Cloister hospital at

where thly wero taken after
tho battle of Brandywlne, Sept. 11,
1777. Work on a monument was begun
soon after tho organization and tho
corner stono was laid Sept. 11, 1845.
Governor Francis R. Shiink was pres-
ent and tho ceremonieswero conducted
on nn claborato scale.
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THE UNFINISHED MONUMENT.
Tho only surviving member of the

association who participated In tho
ceremoniesIn 1845 Is Jeiemlah Mohlcr,
who Is now president and at tho ngo ot
four 6core years an untiring worker in
behalf of tho piojcct.

Through tho generosity of Mrs. h

Leldy Jr., of Philadelphia, a life-bIz- o

portrait of tho late Dr. Joseph
Leldy, fellow of tho Collego of Physi-
cians, Piesldcnt of tho Academy uf
Natural ScIencesJatuL professor of
comparatlvo nnntomy nnd biology at
tho University of Pennsylvania, ha3
beenpresentedto tho College ot Physl-ilnn- s.

Gcotgo Smith, locally known ns
"Doc" Smith, died at his home In
Omaha the other morning. Ho had
lived In Oranha forty-si- x yoars and ns
a civil engineer had been a prominent
citizen and ofllceholder, llo was ec-

centric in many ot his characteristics,
but was a man who was unUersally
icspected.

Field Cotonet
I)upn7, Just cap-

tured by tho Bilt-Is- li

In South Africa,
Is a Frenchman.
Gen. Jouhort was
also French. So Is
Gen. Do la Rey, or
Delarey, as ho is fm o r o commonly
called. Kruger him-se- lf

la a Gorman, acn-- Delarey.

and lias a. French v.. to. acn. Dotaa 13

a Hungarian.

The heirs of Oliver I). Jennings of
Southport, Conn., Uavo given to tho
stateot Connecticut, forty-thre- o acre
of land adjoining Putnam Memorial
camp ground, to bo usedfor park

roit r.Acn in nr.crnn.
Life seems full of new possibilities

Ia tho opening of a ntw year. The
question for each girl to decide Is how
to meet tho oppoitunltles which nre
offered to her, and how to make the
most of them. There Is knowltdgo to
bo gained, because It Is a pearl be-

yond price to tho possessor, thero aro
talents to bo developed, becauseIt is
a duty to cultivate one'sgifts; thero Is
work to be done, becausework means
usefulness and contentment. There
are always vlitues to be btrlven for,
becausethey belli to make strong, no-

ble characters. The great thing is to
aim at n true and noblo womanhood.
To he honest, to bo truthful, to do
what Is right nnd to keep a clear con-

science would seem vety simple rules
for conduct In life, yet if these are
followed happiness will come, for that
dependsmore on one's self than on
circumstances or suiroundlngs.

Life may be full of beauty and use-

fulness If ono Is unselfish. Ordinary,
evcry-da-y life nffoids so many oppor-
tunities for doing some good rervlce.
A Ee.i.'.u vord spn to one who Is
angry, nn encouraging of .'vmpathe-tlc

word to a despondentor sad tritnd
an earnest woid of warning to any oiia
who may bo In ding-- r or folly all
thcJo little things n .' very helpful. A

cheerful manner ha- - a stimulating ef-

fect on others; a sunnj disposition
bilghtens the home sas tho Dellen-nto-r.

Everyone has at times known
tho bracing, stimulating feeling that
comes when looking Into a face which
reflects n noble, pure soul or a brave,
strong one. It may bo tho face of a
stranger, but tho unconscious influence
of that fine character is not lost on the
passer-by- . It Is character which
counts in life, noble motives and high
thoughts which aro worth having
With thosepossessionsand that sweet,
maidenly reserve, modesty and deli-
cacy which go with refinement a girl
will not only be moro charming, but
will have an influent" over all her as-

sociates.
A thoughtful writer says: "We

cannot all have talent, we cannot all
havo great powers, we cannot all do
groat work; but we can nil, by slow
and patient endeavor, build up char-
acter, which may do good work, even
though It may bo small and humble.
Wo do not lmprovo the character of
anybody else In any other way so well
as by Improving our own character,
and that is In tho power of each ono
of ns; wo can begin at once, and wo
can always go on with this woik,
wherever our lot U cast."

"CHAT TV MUJIKS,
To be a woman of tho world now-

adays ono must be "chatty" indus-
triously, indefatigably chatty,. Tho so-

ciety woman of today talks 'much and
always. Her ideas aro not necessailly
numerous,but shehas acquired tho art
f expanding and olongating and

"ballasting" those shehas, until she
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could deliver a two tiours' discourse
on pink chiffon at a moment's notice.
The conversation of the society wom-

an has becomo strongly characteristic.
Whenover she Is in want of a word
sho very handily puts In "you know,"
r "don't know,' ntirl with that

.
you

. . ..
snort respite is preparca to rusn on
nBln.

It would thus seem that conversa--
Hon, consisting of nlternate remarks
and ejaculations, between two women,
would bo Impossible. But here the
art comes In, says the Detroit Treo
Press. A woman, who Is not a wom-
an of the world, would probably sit
stupefied by this flow of language and
seek vainly for nn opening In which
to project a few of her Ideas. But
tho world woman recognizes her
opening, unemphnslzed by silence
though It Is, and deftly comes In like
a second violin, and so tho symphony
of tho chat is sustained,

Ono cducnted In society talk may
easily ascertain a person's social sta-
tus, without even seeingher, by hear-
ing her talk. The fashlonablo wom-
an ends all her sentenceswith tho
English rising Inflection. Sho talks
quickly, and with a certain effusion
of tone, that Is like bubbles. Sho
has her regular stock-in-tra- words
and phrases. As thesegrow unfashion-
able or obsolete, they are thrown out
or supplementedby others.
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Of Pink Bengallne, Pink Chiffon
Bertha and Ruches to tho Foot Ruf-
fles. Violet Velvet Strappings on
Bodice and Over Shoulders. Boa o(
Cilnkled Chiffon and Marten Fur.

I MM VI. Mill. CAItDS.
A pretty gift is veil cards, and theso

about 14 inches long and six inches
wide. Put scented cotton batting on
one side and cover with silk, sllkollno
or pretty cretonnewith a small figure.
Six cards are a good number, as only
ono veil should bo folded on a card;
otherwise It is too much troublo to get
It when wanted. To hold these cards
make a case like a large envelopewith
all tho flaps unfastened. Tako an en--

velopo and open it out flat, and you
will get the idea. The envelope should
be tho size of the veil card. Slip tho
cards In and fasten the flaps with rib-

bon or with buttons and buttonholes.
Vogue,

t ,

GOWN FOR A M1DDLE-AQE- D WOMAN.

Gray cheviot homespunwith dark r shade giay broadcloth, tJtchul
strappings, turquoise bluo simulated vest dotted with Jet buttons, and wHttt
liberty silk front. Hat of black rose leavesnnd puffed and ruffled chiffon
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DAIEY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Vow BnrtcMful runner OpnratA ThU
Uepartincnt of tho Farm A Few
IllnU us to the Care uf Mr Stock
and I'unltrjr,

The Ornnt Itlll,
TJie Grout bill, having passed the

national house of representatives, is
now beforo tho senate. Tho oleomar-
garine Interests are doing all In thelir
power to stay its furthar progress.Tho
big manufacturers of oleomargarine
are tho packers, mainly, and they are
bringing Influences to bear In a round-
about wuy to bolster up their own In-

terests. Being big bujorg of cattle,
they have naturally turned to the sell- -

crs of caUlp f , , nnd ar(J reason.
lug with tho cattlemen to tho effect
tliat aa oeo ,a made partly from
stoerd' fat, It will never do to pass a
a.v preventing the stuff being sold for
butter, as then Just 60 much less
steers' fat will be used. One of tho
big packers last car made a state-
ment that if tho Grout bill becamo n
law It would causea fall In the price
of beevesof sceial dollars each. Ho
asserted that the use of stcariuo in
tho making of oleomargarlno Increased
tho value of each steer several dollars.

Tho packer that made the statement
knew it to bo fals, for he Is a man
that has searched to the bottom of
every matter of that kind, but the
statement wna expected to do good
work as It went the rounds of tho cat-ti- e

raisers. Investigations have shown
thnt a very small amount of stearino
goes into tho making of oleomargar-
ine, and It amounts to only a very few
cents for each steer. It Is not at all
probable that any cattlo raiser ever
received one extra cent for a steer on
accountof tho oleomargarine industry.
Tho wholesalebuyer of steersdoesnot
draw tho line so closely as that, and,
If ho can make a few cents out of an
animal by selling his fat ns stearlne,
that goes Into tho pocket of the packer
as profits. The packers havo the sit--

nation too securelyIn their own power
to hae to consider a few cents profit
and turn it over to tho beef raiser to
Keep his friendship.

g ot oleomargarine Is the
only way to prevent it being sold tor
butter, and the Grout bill should pass.
It Is not only In the interest ot tho
producersand consumersof butter; It
is equally In tho Interest ot the con-
sumers of oleomargarine. It is not
iii the Interest of the manufacturers of
oleomargarine,for it will prevent them
from further perpetrating on tho pub-
lic n fraud that has returned them n
golden harvest. It 13 for the Interest
of tho people to passthis bill and close
the door to fraud.

Every reader of tho rarmors' Re- -

3W should at once write his senators
vXJVjujfefng'on asking them to help
pass the bill.

TIIi:sn VOTED AGJk,VT THE BILL.
It may bo of interest our readers

to know tho men that Jd against
Ihe Grout bill in the hoU.-- Their
namesfollow:

Aldrlch, Allen (Ky.), Allen (Mi-- ,

Atwator, Bailey, (Kan ), Bailey iieii
Bnll, Bankhead, Bartholdt, 111- - leit,
Bellamy, Boutcll (III ), Brantley n.,i

'Bromwell, Broussard (La.), Luihe,
(Tex.), Burleson, Burnett, Burton, Car-mac- k,

Catchlngs,Clajton (Ala.), Clay-
ton (N. Y.), Cooper (Tex.), Cowherd,
Cummlngs, Cusack, DaUs, DeGraf-fenrle- d,

Flnley. Fleming, roster, Fow-
ler, Fox, Gaines, Gayle, Griggs (Ga.),
Grosvenor, Haw ley, Hay, Hedge,
Henry (Mls.), Henry (Tex.), Johns-
ton, Joy, Kitchen, Kleberg, Lanham,
Lasslter, Latimer, Lester, Lewis, Lln-ne- y,

Little, Livingston, Long, Lorimer,
Loud, Lovering, McClellau, McCulloch,
McDermott, Mann, Mcain, UcRca, Nan-he- n,

Noonan, Pearce (Mo.), Pierce
(Tenn.), Ransdell, Rhea, (Ky.), Rhea
(Va ), Richardson (Ala.), Sheppard,
gm8i Slav(lcl)( Smlth .yh Sno(l.'
grass, Sparkman, Stephens (Tex.),
Stewart (Wis.), Stokes, Talbort, Tay-
lor (Ala.), Terry, Thomas (N. C ), Un-

derwood, Wadsworth, Wheeler, White,
Williams (Miss.), Wilson (S. C).

Sritinc Ccea ir violent.
Tho North Carolina Station, In con-

nection with somo of its recent poul-ti- y

experiments, recorded tho weight
of eggs perdozen as well as tho num-
ber of eggs produced by pul'ots nnd
old hens of a number of well-know- n

breeds andby Pekln ducks during six
months.

Generally speaking,larger eggswere
laid by hens than by pullets of the
samo breed. Tho eggs laid by tho
Pekln ducks (old and young) were
heavier than thosolaid by any breed
of hens,weighing 35.C ouncespor doz-- n.

Of tho different breeds of hens
tested tho largest eggs were laid by
tho Light Brahmas, weighing 2S

ounces per dozen. Tho Black Lang-sha- n

and BarredPlymouth Rock hens'
eggs weighed a little over 26 ounces
cer dozen, whllo thoso laid by Single
Comb Brown Leghorns, late hatched
Plymouth Rock, White Wyandotte,
and Buff Cochin hens ranged from 21.7
to 23.7 ounces per dozen.

Of the pullets, tho heaviesteggsworo
laid by the Black Mlnorcas, weighing
20.5 ounces,tho lightest by the Single
Comb Biown Leghorn nnd

weighing 17.5 and
22.1 ouncesper dozen respectively.Tho
Barred Plymouth Rock, Whlto Ply-
mouth Rock, Whlto W)ndotte,Rlack
Langshan, and Buff Cochin pullets'
eggs all weighed not far from 24
ounces per dozen. As will be seen,
tho variation in the weight of tho eggs
was considerable. Rating the lightest
eggs (thoso from Slnglo Comb Brown
Leghorn pullets) at 13S cents por doz-
en, the prevailing market price In
North Carolina when theso tests wero
mado, tho relative value of eggs from
other breeds on the basis ot their
weight was calculated as follows:

Relative
valuo
per

dozen.
Cents,

Single Comb Brown Leghorn pul-
lets 135

Blnglo Comb Brown Leghorn henslC.3
8llver-Lace- d Wyandotto pullets. ICO
Light Brahma pullets 17.54
Late-hatoh- Barred Plymouth

Hock lieiiH 17.fi
White Wyandotto hen 17.G
White Wyandotto pullets 17.7
Whlto Plymouth Rock pullets... 17.7
Buff Cochin hens 178
Black Langshan pullets..,...,.. 17.8
Barred Plymouth. Rock :ulleVi,. 18.J
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Bwred Plymouth Rook hens.... H.T',
Buff Cochin ftn'j Black Langsuan I

pullets - i 19.9
Black MlnortA 'itillcts 19.9
Black LangBhan hens 20.44
Light Brahma hens 21.0
Pekln ducks(old and young).... 2C.7

On tho basis of tho results obtained
tho station believes that selling eggs
by tho pound would be moro rational
than by tho dozen. "On what other
article of food will people bo tontont
to pay tho samo prlte for what may
vary over CO per cent in value? Or
what producor of merchantable pro-du-co

of any other klud will consent
to supply all tho way up to CD per
cent moro than market value and not
think to add to the standard price for
additional value?" An apparent ob-

jection to selling eggs by weight Is
that they ore not generally used In tho
household in this way. Most recipes
call for eggs by number and not by
weight. There Is no quistloti that
weighing tho eggs would be more ac-

curate, and recipes are occasionally
met with In which this method Is fol-

lowed.

Dnlry roU.
Disposing of the to tho

best advuntage Is ono of the surest
ways of making money out of tho
dairy. It has been perhaps unfortu-
nate that in working for a hlgh-clns-3

product In the butter, sight has been
lost of tho value of the skim milk for
any purpose. Any person that travels
around much among tho creameries
will notice the prevailing apathy on
this subject. The writer has been in
creameries whero the milk still fresh
and warm from the separatorwas a
burden on the hands of the butter-mak- er

who was glad to get rid of it at
ono cent a gallon. Every examination
of skim milk as a food shows that it
Is about as valuable as the whole milk.

Goodcoolingroomsseemto bo among
the essentials for dairy traffic that aro
most neglected. We have made great
advance during the last twenty-fiv- e

years in this mfitter and yet wo are
only at the half-wa- y house. Wo have
securedrefrigeratorcar3 for the trans-
port of our butter over some cC tho
main lines In this country and in big
markets cold storage rooms are becom-
ing common. Yet when our butter and
cheeseget across tho water into any
of the countries that Import those food
products the places for their storage
aro for the most part unsatisfactory,
especially for cheese, though an im-

provement is taking place in England.
A cheesemakcr that visited London
this, summer ssyathat ho saw large
quantities of cheesein roomB exposed
to tho full summer heat. The temper-
ature was so high that the oil was
running out of many of tho cheeses
onto the floor. This Is perhaps ono
reason why foreign made cheesehave
never taken as null In England as their
own cheese.

Yatfktlon Amnnc l"otrI.
The question is very frequently

asked, "What is the best breed ot
fowls?" That depends,of course,upon
the market demand or other definito
object of the poultryman a point
which the questioner often omlto. It
should be borne in mind that "a breed
signifies tho average of the values ot
the individual an m.i s lum.ioalrjg the

fcO flfSiRt! 'I
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s r'Ktion , . poll! u i jk ral
pens of fowls t . il of ti Mag
breeds nnd varieties havo been kept
for Illustration and comparison. A
study of these birds by students, In-
structors and experimenters from sev-
eral points ot view serves to empha-slz- o

the conclusion that there Is far
more difference discoverable between
individual fowls of any breed than
thero Is between distinct breeds. In-
dividuality and tho influence of en-
vironment have to be constantly con-
sidered. However much tho breeder
of fine fowls may glean from others,
ho cannot afford to neglectthemost in-
tensestudy of his own fowls and of tho
conditions which relato to their prac-
tical management. There Is room forgreat improvement among the fowls
of each established breed,and it is by
tho study of Individual birds that thegreatest progress will be made in theproper selection of breeders.

Fonltry Hrlefj.
Reports have it that Italian egga

are nn7 being quite extensively ex-
ported without the shells. Air-tig- ht

vesselsare used, in each of which aro
packed 1,000 eggs without shells.
Great carehas tobo exercisedto have
tho eggs fresh nt tlmo ot breaking, as
it is evident that a single bad egg
would destroy tho whole mass in any
vessel. This method of packing re-
moves the danger.of breakage.

Litter for scratching sheds may be
made of cheap hay or straw. Somo
uso dry leaves,but they are somewhat
difficult to handlo and breakup easily.
Some fai morsaccomplish the samoend
by feodlng their hens sheaf grain, and
doubtless this Is a good thing to do,
especially in tho caso of sheaf oats.
But where tho thrashinghas boendone
the practlco of scatteringthe grain la
litter Is a good ono tnd induces exer-
cise.

When fowls have Uie run of the
farm thoy exerciseprincipally by walk-
ing and scratching. Even then the
hens spend much of their time In
placeswhero they find scratching easy.
That they will do the samo thing more
readily la confinement Is obvious, it
tho opportunity bo given them. That
this opportunity should be supplied is
taughtby tho experienceof every man
that makes poultry raising a business
and a success. Scratching has been
termed thovice of the hen, and it cer-
tainly takes on this form when tho at-
tempt is madeto ralso her and gaiden
truck on th? samo plot of ground. This

vlco may bo turned to groat
advantage In tho scratching yard, and
this has been done by thousands that
successfully keep hens in confinement.

A horse raiser says: "A good horse,
like n good house, is built 'from the
grouud up,' the superstructure of the
future linrte being formed In tho wean-
ing cop; and while a 'lousy calf some-
times comes out nil right 'in the
spring,' ouo that has escapedtho 'ver-
min' is Just so much the better off.
As tho character of tho futuro man Ifl
generally formed in the boy, so ale,
docs complete development in the titure mature horsodependon the thrlfyf
Incss of the weaning colt. Therefore
that a saod horse may result, the M,&r
should not onlv bo zlven a sraoil siaaaMt.').,
In life, but should be kept in iifwltlflRM
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Tho btatory of American Methodism

Is tho most marvelous fact In tho re-

ligious history of tho nineteenthcen-
tury. Tho first church of the century
was erected at Marietta, O., in 1801,

built entirely of logs and affording the
rery poorest kind of accommodation,

ut, nevertheless, faithfully attended
by tho Ohio pioneers, who traveled

many miles to this crude little
cabin, therein they worshiped whllo
follow members took turn about In

FIRST M. E. OHUnCII IN OHIO,
guarding the entrance againstattack.
The old cabin Is yet standing, although
la a badly decaying condition. Tho
Methodists are considering tho propo-

sition to erect a memorial church on
iho site. Tho matter will bo officially
brought before the next state

"Dishonesty is Spreading.
Is kleptomania a new typo ot

pestilence? Sanitary sclenco has

'PrincessWants Husband.
i..t VLJLtMA.i&ii

Llko brother, the unmarried daughter Like all
tho of three sisters has

PRINCESSBEATRICE.

First Girl Messenger
Miss Dottle Hammond of D?nver, a

pretty young woman of 1G, is one of
the few messenger"boys" in the coun-

try. She Is regularly employed tocar-

ry messages by the Western Union
Telegraph company from lt3 stock-
yards office in that She Is so
prompt and speedyIn the delivery
collection of telegrams that there Is
talk of replacing tho usual messenger

In Denver with girls of equal en-

ergy promptness. While perform-
ing her regular duties, Miss Hammond
has learned to receive and send mes-age- s,

she is to be promoted
a regular position as operator. She has
served as a messengerfor more than a
year, and declares that she can see no
reason why girls cannot do tho
as well, If not better, than tho boys
usually employed. For one thing, as
Miss Hammond po!nt3 out, the girls
do not 6moke cigarettes.

"Department of Education.
There is a commissioner of educa

tion at the headot one of the bureaus
of the department. It Is his
duty to collect statistics and facts
showing the condition and progressof
education in tho several states and
territories, and to diffusa among tha
people Information about school sys-

tems and methods of teaching, so as
to promote the cause of education
throughout tho country. Tho commis-
sioner Is atded in his labors of diffu-

sion by achief clerk, a compiler, and a
statistician. Among them they collect
dataand get out yearly which
may serve In a degree topromote the
cause ot education. Senator Hans-broug- h

has Introduceda bill to expand
the bureau into a department and tho
commissioner into a secretary.

Fly-Catchi-ng in

li 1

has Just Introduced
deuca

shown in tho ac-

companying illus-

tration. The uso
ot the large Bheet3
of fly paperso com
mon a few years
ago came to oo
somewhatof a nM-sanc-e,

especially
when a neighbor
accidentally sat on
one, or the family
cat becamo Involv-
ed in a discussion
regarding her right
to walk on the ln- -

Plan ot tho Trap, offensive sheet. Ot
course, this was
amusing to a

degree, but It had Its disadvan-
tages, and has already led to the In-

troduction of various other schemesto
rid the houseof the pests. In the in-

vention here shown, advantage Ij ta-

ken of the fact that flies are In the
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sterilized Incursions ot cholera. Tha
black death and related types ot old-tim- e

plague have been denied admit-
tance to tho cleanly western world.
Dut while the health of the human
race Is better than formerly all tho
year around, Is morality, especially as
t the ineum and tuitni, Is apparently
getting worse. '

At a governor's Installation at a
capital last week the city was

Infested with thugs and genteel thieves
who toro women's costly from
their backs, snatched Jewels from ears
and fingers, picked purses freely and
everything clso In sight and Invaded
private homes as well as public par-

lors in successfulsearch ot booty. Lar-
ceny upon social occasionshas become
so common at even prlvato receptions
that, despite detectives in evening
dress and police In uniform, hostesses
and guests alike dread a throng even
under tho most beguiling circum-
stances. A wave ot theft appearsto bo
over the world. Thou slult not steil
Is a lost commandment. Yet tho JilU
are full of thlcve3 and thecourts show
reawakenedzeal In punishing offenses
against property.

Nurse MacDonald, whose courage
under Are while performing her duties

Lord Roberts' praise, Is a Nova
Scotlan. and went to Africa with the
first cssel of the second contingent.
She gained experience In war nursing
at Montauk Point, when the American

came back from Cuba. In
South Africa she nursed at Itonde-tosc- h,

Kimberley, Bloemfonteln and
Pretoria.
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Victoria In her
name, after their
grandmother, the
ouoen of England.
Tub rest of her
n.ime Is Beatrice
Leopoldlne. and
she Is usually spo-

ken of as Pilnees3
Beatrice of Sae-Cobur- g.

Hltheito
Princess Beatrice
has been lostIn the
swarm of young
grandchildren ana
great grandchildren
ot the queen, but
now she Is to be
heard from, for
she will bo 17 next
April, and her
perious m

IniA,

da'jejor of many
f czarsf thinks It is

time to arrange for
the young girl's
marriage. Mother
and daughter are
now going over to
England to see the
queenof that coun-
try and to afford
her majesty the
keen delight or
making another
match. They will
remain In England
Eeveral weeks.

To Keep "Burglars Out.
Here Is a little arrangement for use

as a burglar alarm which Is complete
In itself and needs no batteries or
wires to operate it. It consistsof a cir-
cular baseplate, upon which 13 mount-
ed a gong and a spring-actuate-d es-

capementand clockwork mechanismot
any convenient form. From one edge
of tho base project two sharp prongs,
which rest on tho floor, while on tho
oppositeside there is a sliding spindle,
also sharpenedto a point. To put the

WSsk
BURGLAR ALARM DOOR LOCK,
alarm In position the pair of prongs
are driven Into tho floor a short dis-
tance by a blow of tho dovlce Itself.
Then tho tip of tho spindle is placed
against the bottom of the door, inclin-
ing the alarm at about tho angle
shown. As tho spindle Is controlled by
a spring, a push on tho door drives it
In a shortdistanceand releasesthebell
mechanism,at tho sametime effectual-
ly locking the door against further
movement.
wwwv
the er a length of wire about
three feet is wound with thread or
otherwise covered with a textllo ma-
terial. Tho coll is thn coated with
blrdllmo or other vlscoua substance,
and tho colld wire is then Inserted in
a cylinder of cardboard, with caps at
tho end to close tho tube tightly, Tho
catchers aro slmplo nnd cheap In con-
struction and aro In a convenient form
for use, It only being necssaryto pull
the wire out or the cylinder by one of
the projecting ends and suspmd It In
a convenient place to put it in

"RailroadsMay He Offered.
A Washington dispatch to a New

York paper conveysthe Interesting In-
formation that the Morgan-Rockefeller-H-

combination is completing Its
plana for consolidation of railway sys-
tems with the intention of offering
them to the government at a price to
ibe determined in any way which Con-
gress may devise.

Sir Henry Maxim declaresthat years
before the safety bicycle was invent

Jiablt of Blighting on artlclea suspend-- he had made ono for himself and had
ed from the celling. In confructS3 , " n all over Maine on It,

Woman a Buddhist Apostle,
From India has lately como Miss

Oatman Olivia, a priestessof tho Spiri-
tist Buddhist faith, to do missionary
work among tho benighted heathen of
tho United States. Seventeen years

OATMAN OLIVIA.
Miss Olivia spent In India studying the
spiritist phase of Buddhism. For 11

years of that time she was but a novi-

tiate and wore tho white robe. Sh"
has risen to a higher plane now, how-

ever, becauseof her studies nnd ad-

vancement In he-- chosen religion, be-

ing clad In a ellow robe.
Tho priestess really Is entitled to

wear tho purple vestments, the Insig-

nia ot the highest rank, but sho mod-

estly disclaims that she has sufficiently
de eloped herself to assume such an
exaltation. In her lectures Miss Oli-

via yesterday explained briefly tho
leading tenets of her faith. Like all
Buddhists the Spiritists bcllevo It sin-

ful to sacrifice life in any form. Be-

lievers In reincarnation, they naturally
respecttho lives of even the lowest an
imals and protect them In every man-

ner poslhlo. As a matter of course,
they are strict vegetarians.

Igatnst Weighted SilKs.
Prominent silk manufacturers are

trying to securelegislation In congress
to compel the Libeling of weighted o;
"dynamited" silk good?. They say
that the nefarious pratkjjf' Increas-
ing tho weight of silk' fibers by tho uso
of metallic dyes,is seriously Injuring
tho legitimate s?k trade. The Ingenui-
ty ot the "Vers in producing the fraud-
ulent arfnkVhas becomeso great that
It Is'u stringent legislation of somi
ST

.
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.cr and tho

protect
honest

SenatorPatterson.

both tin
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The fusion majority In tho Colorado

legislature last week elected him to
succeed Senator Wolcott. Mr. Patter
son is editor ot the Rocky Mountain
Nows ot Denver, and a former Popu
list congressman.

Industrial Learning Seceded,
Secretary David Ross of the Illinois

bureau of labor statistics makes a
strong plea in his last report for kin-
dergartens, manual training, and in
dustrial education on tho publlo
schools. He calls attention to tho fact
that at tho centennial exposition at
Philadelphia In 187C France outstrip-
ped England and Germany becauseof
her Industrial educational system.
From that date bothEngland and Ger-
many took active interest in kinder-
gartens and manual training or trada
schools,

"Pauncefote and the Porter.
As sufferers from rheumatism Lord

Pauncefote, British minister, and
William Gwynn, colored doorkeeperat
tho office of the secretary of state, are
bound by a mutual tie. Some time ago
Gwynn ventured to recommend that
his lordship try a certain cure for the
torment named. The two met on tho
street a week or two later and tho
diplomat said to tho doorkeeper:
"That's a surecure you recommended,
William. It cured me of rheumatism
and gave me the gout."

WhaT'RoosfOelTshot. '
The carnlverous animal which Theo-

dore Rooseiclt shot the other day just

A Mountain Lion,

as it was at-

tacking a
member of
his party
was of the
kind varl-usl- y

known
3 mountain
ion, puma,
ougar, cata-

mount, nan--
ther and, in the vernacular of the
backwoods, "painter," A full grown
panther ot averageslzo Is four and a
half feet in length. It Is of a grayish
red Jn color, covered with spots of a
slightly deepercolor.thoughthesosnots
ure not nlways present. It originally
lived in all parts of tho western hemi-
sphere,from Patagoniaon the south to
Hudson's Bay on tho north. Its yoIcg
is shrill and loud and its crios havo
often been comparedto tho screamsot
a child. The panther climbs treev
readily and is said to bo in the habit
of Jylng in wait for its prey while
perched on a limb, from which It
jumps down on tho back of It vIoUol

entmninl nnivjqrsnrQ of (pitf Justtu
IHnrstall's gpointment

John Marshall, tho fourth Chief Jus-
tice of the SupremeCourt of the United
States, tho centennial of whoso ap-
pointment was this week celebratedall
over tho country, was born in Virginia
In 17C5. His family was one of tho
oldest In tho colonics, his gradfathor
having settled in Vlrglula in 1C50. Ilia
mother was Mary Isham Keith, a lineal
descendantof Robert Keith, who was
grand marshal of the Scottish nrmy
under Bruce. His father, Thomas Mar-
shall, was a Virginia planter and a
man who was noted for his rigid up-
rightness nnd his frankness In speech.
When young JohnMarshall was, years
after, a candidate for tho Virginia leg-
islature from Fnuqqulcr county, only
one voto was cast agilnst him. When
tfeo ektcr Marshall heard of this ono
voto in opposition ho declared that the
man who cast It "could only havo been
actuated by spite and nnllco and must
be punished." Forthwith ho set out to
find the name of tho slnglo voter nnd
tho next tlmo ho met him gave him a
sound thrashing.

His Early Education.
John Marshall was educatedat homo

by his father and mother until ho
reached tho ngo of 12 years. Then a
prlvato tutor wa3 procured for him.
At 14 ho wa3 6ent to tho school In
Westmorelandcounty whero Washing-
ton had been a student, andat which
Jairfcs Madison was one of his fellow-pupil- s.

Ho staid there but a year, com-
ing back to tho plantation at tho cnl
of that tlms to resumehis studies un-
der a private tutor. He never attended
a college.

Tor what was best in his early edu--

tation Chief Justlco Marshall always
gave credit to his mother, who wa3 a
woman of strong character. In his
later years ho declared that so strong
had been the Inlluenco of his mother
on him that ho never failed to repeat
every night the childish piayer of
"Now I lay mo down to sleep," which
he had learnedat her knee.

Studied Lata at 18.
When ho was 18 year3 old ho begin

tho study of law. Almost Immediately,
however, tho war ot tho revolution
broke out and tho young lawyer found
It necessaryto fosako his book3 for
the sword. He Joined a company of
Virginia volunteers nnd devoted him-
self to training thpm for active service.
His father, Thomas Marshall, was ap-

pointed colonel of a lcglracnt of minute
men, in which John becamo a lieuten-
ant. By way of uniform the men of
the regiment wore greenhunting shirts
on the breasts of which was embroid-
ered the motto, "Liberty or Death,"
and theregimental flag bore the Imago
of a colled rattlesnake with the warn-
ing message,"Don't Tread on Me." As
weapons they carried rifles, knives and
tomahawks. Almost without oxceptlon
they wero experienced hunters, good
shots, andused to the harshlps of the
chase.

As Army Lieutenant.
Lieut. Marshall early distinguished

himself for bravery and good Judgment
in commandot his men. He took part
lu all tho most important battles of
the war. He was exceedinglypopular
In the army, and was often chosen to
act as umplro In disputes arising be--

Great Gift to the Jtation,
Tho department of agrlculturo at

Washington is now putting Into Bhapo
a collection ot now economic plants
and vegetableswhich aro expected to
provo of great valuo to the farmersand

gardeners of tho
AUjWRRim OCVgj

Somo New

country. Tho col-

lection was mado
by Barbour Lath-ro- p,

formerly of
Chicago, who has
spent two years'
tlmo and thou-
sands of dollars ot
his own money In
tho project. Two
years ago Mr.
Lathrop left New
York, taking with
him as an expert
botanist David G.
Fairchlld, who was
assigned' for the
purpose by the de

partment of agriculture at Washington.
At the time of his selection Mr, Fair-chil- d

waB In charge ot the section ot
iced and plant introduction.

Durllf (be two years whlh hive

tween 'both officers and men. Thus
nt nn extremely early ago tho Judicial'
temperament, which afterward so
greatly distinguished him, was recog-
nized. In tho army ho becamo well
acquainted with Gen. Washington nnd
with Col. Alexander Hamilton. Ham-
ilton ho had met beforo In a surveying
expedition in West Virginia, and for
him especially ho formed an attach-
ment which lasted during his life.
When la after years ho was called upon
to presldo over tho trial ot Anron Burr,
tho murderer of his friend, It was re-

marked as tho stongest posslblo proof
of tho Justlco of his character that ho
could do so with such fairness andhon-
esty that detractors saidho showed
every partiality to Burr.

At ISC i lliam and Mary College.
In 17S0 Capt. John Marshall was

sent back tp Virginia to tako chargo
of any additional troops which might
bo raised by that commonwealth, nnd
there ho took advantago of tho oppor-
tunity to attend tho law lectures at
William and Mary College. In tho
summer of that year he received a

to practice law, but when Gen.
Lcsllo began his Invasion of the state,
Marshall went back to tho army and
remained in tho field until January,
1781. Then ho resigned his commis-
sion and resumed thestudy of law.

Almost Immediately the young sol-

dier becamoprominent In public life.
In tho spring of 1782 ho was elected
to tho Virginia Houseof Burgessesand
In tho fall a member of tho executive
council of tho state. In January of
1783 ho married Mary Willis Ambler,
daughterof tho state treasurer. Her

mother lnd refused an offer of mar-
riage from Thomas Jcfforson to marry
her father, and It Is a cu'lous matterof
history that her father's brother was
the successfulsuitor for the hand of
tho beautiful Miss Cary, who refused
on at least two recorded occasionsto
become tho wife of George Washington.

Early Married Life.
After his marriage John Marshall

settled down to mako his permanent
homo In Richmond. In 1784 ho resign-
ed his seat In tho cxccutlvo council of
the state to devotehlnibelf to tho prac-tlc- o

of law, In which he was prominent
and successful. Almost Immediately
after his resignation, however, his old
friends In Fauquier county chose him
to represent them In tho House of
Burzcsses. Tn 1787 ho was chosen a
raomber of thosamebody from the dis-
trict which comprisedthe City of Rich-
mond, and In that capacity ho was
chiefly Instrumental in securing tho
ratification of tho constitution of tho
United States,which ho afterwards did
so much to expound. Tho value of his
services in this connection may be
gathered from tho fact that the leader
of the forcesopposedto tho ratification
of the constitution was Patrick Henry,
to whose speechesilarshall was always
expectedto reply.

As a Quoit Throiver.
But tho future chief Justice did not

devoteall his time to gravo and serious
pursuits. Ho was ono ot the founders
and for many years the most popular
member of the Richmond Quoit club,
which was formed in 1778 and lasted
for more than forty years. This fa--

elapsed the party has visited almost
evory part of South America, Europo,
Africa and Asia, to say nothing of tho
islands nt which they havo mado stops.
Everywhere they have gone they have
carefully investigated tho regular crops
raised by tho farmers of tho country,
and havo purchased seedsand plants
of such speciesas they thought might
bo Introduced into tho United States
with advantage Altogether 450 differ-
ent purchaseslinvo ibeen sent in to tho
agricultural department, nnd experi-
ments are alroady well advancedwith
somo of thom. Among thoso from
which great results aro expected aro
the Alexandrian clover from Egypt,
which is intended as alate fodder crop
for Irrigated lands In California nnd
Arizona; tho seedlessgrapo from Pa-
dua, Italy, Intended for tho seedless
raisin Industry of tho Colorado deseTt
region; Egyptian cotton, which Is' now
being tested by over 100 experJmentors
In tho south, and a series ot East In-
dian yams, ono of which Is said to
ho far superior to the potato In flavor,

The first observatory was located at
WilllamstoWD, Mass,, In 1830,

mous club mot eery two weeks nt
grounds a mllo outsldo tho city ot
Richmond, whero a dinner, tho chief
feature of which was a barbecuedpig,
was served beforo tho gamo began.
Ono of tho things which tho Quoit
club hasbequeathedto posterity is tho
recipe for its Justly celebrated punch.
It was composedof equal quantities of
brandy, rum and Madeira, poured Into
a great bowl ono-thlr- d filled with ico
(no water), and flavored with lemons
and sugar. This punch is still ono of
tho boasts of Richmond.
"Wantedin Washington'sCabinet

In 1793 President Washington offered
John Marshall tho appointment ot At-
torney General of tho United States,
which ho declined. Ho was now 40

years old, and stood nt tho head ot the
Virginia ibar. Next year Washington
wished him to succeed James Monroa
as ono of tho envoys of tho United
States to France. This appointment ho
also declined, but when Adams named
him as ono of tho envoys to Franco in
1797 ho felt that his duty to his coun-

try compelledhim to accept It. Ho nnd
his fellows were not successful, how-ove-r,

In establishing satisfactory rela-
tions with tho French government.and
Marshall drew up an elaborate state-
ment, setting forth the lows and re-

quirements of tho United States,which
was presentedto Talleyrand beforo tho
envoyswere ordered to leave tho coun-

try.
Elected to Congress.

Marshall returned to United' States
In August, 179S, nnd Adams at onco
offered him a seat on tho Supremo
Bench, which ho declined to accept. In

1799 be was, much against his own
wishes, elected to congress, In which
body ho serveda slnglo term. During
this term ho delivered a speechwhich
Is still regarded as one of tho most
authorltatlvo expositions of Interna-
tional law in its bearing on the extra-
dition of citizens of a foreign country.

Before his term In Congresshad ex-

pired ho "was mado secretary of state
In tho cabinet of President Adams,and
on Jan. 20, 1S01, he was nominated by
tbo president as chief Justlco ot tho
supreme court. Tho nomination was
promptly confirmed and Marshall took
his seat at onco. During tho samoyear
Princeton university conferred tho de-
gree ot doctor of laws upon him.

For thirty-flv- o years he served as
chief Justice, and, as has often been
said, his best andmost enduring mon-
ument consists ot tho thirty volumes
of reports of his decisionsand of thjsa
of the supremecourt whllo ho was at
Its head. In 1829 ho, with Madisonand
Monroe, served as a delegate to tha
convention for revising tho state con-
stitution of Virginia. For six years
moro he remainedon tho bench of the
supremecourt. In the spring ot 1815
bo wont to Philadelphia to seek medi
cal advice and in that city he died.
Besides his published opinions he is
the author of a five-volu- llfo ot
Washington, which was published in
1S04.

Many statues, busts and portraits ot
John Marshall are In existence. His
figure U on tho Washington monument
at Richmond, Va., and there are two
portraits in the consultation room of,
tho eupreme court at Washington.'

"Responsible for Alabama.
Capt. JamesDunwoody Bullock, who

died the other day in Liverpool, was
directly responsible for the building
of tho famous steamship Alabama
which wrought havoc with tho ship- -

7

Pine: of the
union dur-
ing tho war
of tho re-

bellion. Ho
was tho na-
val agent of
the confe-
deracy In

ine Alabama. nmrinmiduring tho war, and besides the Ala-
bama,arranged for tho ibulldlng of ten
othervesselswhich wero turned out ofEnglish shipyards for the sorvlco ofthe south. The property destroyodnndtho loss occasioned by tho Alabama
nnd Its follows formod tho basis of thecelebrated "Alabama claims," n set-
tlement of which, after olght years'
discussion, England finally paid $15.
OOOOCO Into the treasury of the UnUoi

If moneygo before,all ways lie open,
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SHE QOT A PENSION

'Dy ftlltlUK Bee Iluitmnd In Flc'tft tot
tUt Life.

A pension haa boon allowed recently
to tho widow of a soldier of tho Sixth
United States cavalry for whoso death
tho beneficiary was responsible, says

tho Washington Evening Star. Whllo
,thls startling fact would seem to debar
the widow, tho peculiar nnd Interest-
ing circumstances of tho soldier's de-

mise rendered It proper for tho pen-

sion officials td pass favorably upon
her application. It appears that tho
soldier, according totho coroner's ver-

dict, carao to his death May 7, 1S8S,

through choking with a leather watch
chain In tho hands of his wife whllo
sho was protecting her life. Tho wid-

ow's statement beforo tho Jury dis-

closeda remarkable seriesof Incidents,
and was corroborated In nil essential
respectsby other witnesses. Sho tes-

tified that her husbandhad beendrink-
ing heavily for a week. Sho had gone
to him at 12 o'clock and told him that
dinner was ready. Ho made no re-

sponse,nnd after tho meal was finished
nnd tho diners had gone, ho carao and
told her to preparo dinner nt once. Sho
at first remonstrated, but observing a
strango look upon his face, became
frightened and began to do as com-

manded. Tho husband then said with
an oath that ho was going to kill her
and struck her, knocking her against
tho table. Tho wife then fled from tho
house, thinking to find some of tho
men about tho place who would quiet
or restrain her husband. She ran to
a field whero men wero plowing, and
besought their Interference or protcc-'tlo- n.

Thoy refused, saying they could
do nothing with tho man. Meanwhile
ho had gathered up tho baby, mounted
a horso nnd followed in pursuitot her.
Tho husbandrodo up to his wlfo, who
'begged him not to hurt hor. Ho re
plied, with nn oath, that he would
break her boncB and would kill hor;
that sho must die. Ho then threw the
baby to tho ground, pulled his

from bis belt, tried to mnko
his horso run over her, and reached
out trying to strlko hor with his re-

volver. As ho loanedover ho fell from
his horso to tho ground on his sldo
and back. In falling ho fell ngalnst
his wife, knocking her down. Sho
Jumped up, throw herself upon hor
husband, intending to get his revolver
away from him. Sho laid hold ot hit
leather watch chain, which ho wore
around his neck. This leather guard
fastened with a slip-kno- t. Tho wlfo
clutched tho chain with ono hand and
with tho other held one ot her hus-
band's hands. She was exhausted,and
lay in that condition for four or flvo
minutes. Ho did not strugglo, but
mado a queer nolso In his throat.
When tho woman recoveredsho nrose,
hid tho revolver and ran to tho house.
When tho men went to whero her hus-
band lay they found him dead. Tho
wife had unlntcntlally strangled her
husband. Her pension has beengrant-
ed, and today sho Is drawing $S per
month.

NEW TELEPHONE.
rowrrful Inductive Coll Alili lu Tele--

phoning 1,000 Mile.
Mr. Gregor Blanck, tho Hungarian

who has invented a loud speaking tele-
phone, Ms been negolfai "wirl tho
British postofflce andl'Swana!,Tel-
ephone company, foiiuho Introduction
of his instrument upon their system.
Tho postofllco has informed tho inven-
tor that if ho can construct an instru-
ment with which it will bo possible to
telephono a distance of about a thou-
sand miles,with case,and without hav-
ing to shout into tho instrument, so
that tho words mny bo distinctly dis-
tinguished at tho other end, thoy might
be disposed to avail themselvesof tha
invention. The Inventor has been
busily engagedupon a machine for
this purpose,and by the aid of a very
powerful inductive coll has succeeded
la telephoning over a distance ot a
thousand miles, and will shortly ex-
periment with bis Improved instru-
ment beforo thoauthorities otthe pos-
tal department, Tho crux ot tho In-

vention Is that by means ot tho coll,
articulation of tho speaker is intensi-
fied as tho words pass along tho wire.
Besides connecting tho instrument
with tho telephone, the Inventor will
attach It to electrophone,and by this
means one'will be able to sit in a
room and listen to what is happening
at tho theater,without having to in-
sert the tubes into the ear, as Is now
necessary. Tho sound would proceod
from tho electropbono in much tho
same mannor as thoy are recited by
tho phonograph.

1,000 Mllei Without Stopping.
As the resultot a challengefrom Mr.

Moffatt Ford, managing director of tho
Motor Car Company, Limited, London,
the SocietoDecauvllle, of Paris, under-
took to run two motor cars ot their
own manufacture for 1,000 mllos with-
out stopping for any purposewhatever.
The trial took place in tho Crystal
Palace, London, and tho motors en-

tered were one of power and
the other ot power. The small-
er motor completed the ono thousand
miles In 48 hours and 24 mlnutos, but
.the machine had to stop tem-
porarily after covering 314 miles, on
account of a frozen carburator, but on
being traveled 1,000 kllo-motr- es

(about C27 miles) In 4 hours
54 minutes.

lucm'Vm tat Galveetoo.
The pupils' of tho Lima (reru) or-

phan asylum havo mado a gift ot a
golden urn of the Jnca periodin aid ot
tho Galveston sufferers. The urn was
discovered last year In oue of tho an-
cient burying grounds of the prehis-
toric race of Peru, near iima. Tho
urn weighs about 120 grllns. The
metal of which it is composedIs simi-
lar to tho "electrum" mentlunod by
Pliny, or the "leukos chrusos," or
white gold, referred to In Homer's
Iliad. On each side ot th urn la a
human head, with tho largrf nose typi-
cal ot the prehistoric Peruvian race.
The value of the vessel is very great,
as it is a rare archaeological curiosity.

GeorgeIt. Gepp in ChicagoRecord.
CloHIng lii America lajri.

Harry Vardon, tho greatBritish golt,
expert, has decided to make bis homo,
in the United States. Ho will visit
England this winter to close up his
nffulrs preparatory to leaving tho coun- -i

try for good, He says there is mors
money to be made here at golf tbas, Uv
Qrut Brlttln. )
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Do not rcKard your friends tin pcr-on-nl

proprrty.

frlmloy'n Cnllfnrnlix Prnlt Own cnntnlni
t!.o tnoit dolldoUH qualities of nextern
frutti.

Every bnld liemlcd mnn Is not
vnlti.

AtlcleiH Urtttlo Smfco CIII-M- o,t powerful
liniment knnnti rjnrel lili'iimatlMii. Nunralinln,
eclnllfn, vtn 'ioxis Drutf Co , ,goiil. Ilnlln.

Tlio (lend past cannot nlwajs bo an
undertaker.

VTe pur 818 n Week
end rxrcn'tn In men with rim to Intrnt'nro owrI'm M tiv ;oitii xd. Jatxllk Mm, wti,I'IMOM, KiXajt.

It Is n bad tale when one Is given
away.
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It 1b fcurd to tho oxnet trutl
about anything It easier to pic-
turesque nbout tho matter.

cioldt tlolrtl Oolilt
TIip litest i:i ttnrutlo In reported to bo

on City Htnclt. AlasVn. Thou-sfin- di

of iicoplo nre linstenlnir. lliero, many
of wliom return brolun In honltli, Of
nlmt nvnll Is pold when licaltli la
Guard your vslth tho of nil

Stomach Hitters.
resiil-it- e tho lioweln, up th

kldneya, ami

malaria, chills fever. goof
medicine keep on hand,

Sonic people help other
plo help themselves.

best tho ch3itc.t. Carter'sInk Isyet it no more thepooicst.

Atlvlco 1? castor
rIvo, hnrd to take,

Easy

A OFFWHELP
Result of a Prompt Reply. Two

Letters from Mrs. Watson, Pub-
lished by Special Permission.
For Women'sEyes Only.

March 1G, 1899.
To MRS. PINKHAM, Lynn, Mass. :

" Duah Madam: I suffering from inflammntion of tho
ovaries and and havo been for eighteen months. have a
continual pain and soreness in my back and side. am only freo
from pain when lying down, or an ca.iy chair. When

stand I suffer with scveio pain in my side and back. I be-

lieve my troubles ucre caused by over woik and lifting some years
ago.

"Life is a drag to me, and I sometimes feel liko giving up ever
being a well woman ; havo becomo carelrss nnd unconcernedabout
everything. I am in bed now. I havo had several doctors,but they
did mo but littlo good.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound has been recommended
to by a fiiend, and I havo mado up my mind to give it a
fair trial.

" I write letter with the liopo of hearing from you in regard
to my caso." Mks. S. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.

November 27, 1899.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I feel it my duty to acknowledge to

you tho bonclit that your advice and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound havo done for mo.

I had beensuffering with femalo troubles for some time, could
Tralk but a short distance, had terrible bearing down pains in lower
part of my bowels, backache,and pain in ovary. I used your medicine
for months nd was bo much better that I could walk threo times
the distance that I could before.

"I am to-da-y in better health than I havo been for more than
two years,and I kuow it is all due Xydia E. Piukham's Vegetablo
Compound.

" I recommend your advice and' medicine to all women who suffer."
Mrs. S. Watson, Hampton, Va.
This is positive proof that Mrs. Pinkham is more competent to

advise'sick women than any other person. Write It costs you
nothing.

I$50l W. with City Hunk of I.ynn, (3000,
which will b. paid to personwhocan 11 ml that tlio abo testt-nnnla-l letters
arenot tenuis, were before the writer'sspecial
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No Premiumtl
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oa its merit.
Mado by

. CWETMORE TOBACCO CO.
St. Louli, Mo.

Tht largtit intleptniltnt
acton in Amtrica.
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LADI ES.DR.McGiLL.the
FamousFemaleSpecialistI'JSiili of Chicaeoisnow treating by

.v.k... Advicndpruof of corei I . ...? . -- .. m a. u

'

i

mail. lie Win treat ana uurc uu iuri.w
raontn. MedlclueFurnished Inference

from yourstate. DH. JAMES
4333 Fore.tvllla Ave, Chcao,IU

Perfcctl7Pure. the mar.
Wet. Insist on liuvli g it. If your(Iroocr wlU uot
handle It, write usRudutvo liUnamc.

DIAMOND SODA WORKS, Mlliuke, Wll.

IBARRETa'S fate.
nolle of Explorer bml Ills Cnniruile.

Fciinit In tlio flrnnit Clinco.
It waB reported early In September,

1890, tlint Senor I'nrlquo lbarreta and
his men had mysteriously disappeared
while-- exploring tho Pllcomayo Itlvcr,
In north Argentina, one of tho longest
of tho second-clns- s streams ot Sjuth
America. Thero was littlo doubt that
they have been massacredby tho In-

dians, who for 170 years past havo
defeated tho attempts made by a con-
siderable number of explorers to ex-

plore this stream. A littlo later the
baro fact was published that thero
was no longer any doubt of tho mas-
sacre of tho party, but no details of
tho tragedy had been obtained. Thin
a report reached Buenos Ayrea that
lbarreta and a part of his expedition
were probably still alive. This report
'led to tho sending of an expedition
'under tho command of Senor Urlarte
to rescuetho explorers If they could ba
found. Tho relief expedition has ly

returned to Buenos Ayres with
evidencethat leaves no doubt that the
cntlro party was killed by tho hostile
Indians of tho northern part of Ar-

gentina. In tho depths of the Chaco
forests, near a place called EstTos de
Patlno, Urlarto found tho camp of
lbarreta. Strewn all around wcro the
camputensils and equipment, mest ol
It rendered uselessby tho weap;ns ol
tho Indians, who had destroyed prac-
tically everything which they could
not utilize. Even tho voluminous
notes which lbarreta had mado upon
tho work ho was doing from day to
day wore torn to pieces and scattered
to tho winds. A considerable number
of these fragments were recoveredand
they supplied undoubted prcof of hav-
ing been written by tho ex-

plorer. Many photographic negatives
ho had made were also found. Not a
trace, however, of any of the party
could be discovered. It Is believed the
entire party was surprised and over-
whelmed by a superior force of In-

dians and that after tho whites were
killed their bodies were dragged away
and concealed in order, If possible, to
destroy any direct evidence of their
having met a violent death. It !s nat-
ural that thc3o Indians should en-

deavor to conceal evidences ot their
crlmo that might bring it hamo to
tl.cni, for on ono or two occasionsthoy
have been mrt'Vj to v"ir tpverely fot
murlolng white men. New York rfun

AFRICAN PRINTERS.
Dweller, on I. h T.incn-iyllu- i Who Him

ttane.l Th Mr 1 Int Hook.
The Catholic fatheis have a flourish-

ing mission station on tho west short
of Lake Tanganyika, at a place when
the forest cornea nearly down to the
water's edge. This place has been
known for fifteen years on tho maps as
Mpala and much has been written
about It as a station where the Cath-
olic missionaries have been trying tc
Introduce civilization In a most prac-tea- l

manner. Hero In the depths ol
Central Africa they havo been teach-
ing tho natives how to make brick and
lumber, how to Improve the quality
of the Iron they dig from their hills
how to make better Implements from
this useful metal and thohesti methods
of tilling their crops, A great raanj
natives havecomo from far around tc
enter the schoolsat Mpala. A yeai
ago this month the natives who had
beentaught to set type In tho printing
ofllco mado their first book. A fen
copies of It havo reachod Europe ani
attractedconsldcrablo attention. Tin
little book Is a geography. It tells, lc
.the native languageand in the simplest
manner, something about the world
It gives the most Interesting facti

'about tho geography and peoples ol
some of the great nations. There arc
only flfty-sl- x pages in It, but the)
contain a great deal of Information
without being crowded with so mucb
detail as to make tho story hard tc
read. Father O. Van Acker wrote thi
littlo volume, superintended tho type-
setting and pr:ntlng, and mado the
map which adorns the work. The na-
tives under his tuition attended to ev-

ery mechanical detail, from type-settin- g

to binding. The book is an ex-

cellent specimen of typography con-
sidering that It Is the first effort of
tho black printers who made It; and
it furnishes conclusive ovldenco that
progressIs making in the heartof Cen-
tral Africa. New York Sun.

NOT RESTFUL.

German I"rofenor Sajr Clrcen Irrltnto
the Optlo J't-re-.

It seems as though cherished na-
tions were no sooner on nn apparently
firm foundation than oomo lnconsld.r-at-o

Iconoclast comes along and throws
them dovn, says the Now York II d.

Pecplo have for many yearssup-
posedthat the color grosn was r siful
to human eyes-an- d have b;cn ret ned
to the green grass and green foliage
that nature has been so prodigal w th
for tho benefit ofwearied vlMnn. Now
according to a German prof sjor cf
Uorlln, naturo wasn't thinking of hu
man eyes when she mado her p o.ia
vctdaut display and that lur col u,
schemo wns cart led out abaolut ly re
gardlcf3 of the visual nccd3 of human-
ity. Ho says that green doe3 not pro-
tect the oyo and he denies that It has
any beneficial effect whatcier. He do
clnres that giecn paper, grion shad s.
green glasses, green decorations and
green umbrellas nro all n nitstaki an '
that by increasing the green light wo
are simply provoking a nervous dis-

turbance. Ho says that each of tbo
colors tires a different set of ne vo
of vision aud therefore at on
particular colour eaves om an of
nervesat tho expenseof nnoiho--. The
best method, ho says, Is to dim all
tho lays nt light by smoked or groy
glasses, which rest all of tho optlc
norves.

Arnold or Hebraic l.'alract'nu.
Apropos ot the late death of Thomas

Arnold, tho father of Mrs. Humphry
Ward, It may be of Interest to know,
what does not seem to be generally
known, that tho Arnold family was ot
Hobralc extraction and that Its name
In Qormany, whence it came to this
country, was Aaron. Aaron, In Eng-
lish la generally transformed Into Ar-
nold, Just as Solomon finds easy and
natural transition Into Sullivan and
Htrsch Into Harris, etc. As for the
lato Matthew Arnold, no studont of
physiognomy and ethnology could
doubt for a moment that ho possessed
In a marked degree tho physical aud
mental qualities of bis ra.

rtlinn1 tlio Qncor,
"You kno I feel Just'llko a

bill," oi.dcrvetl a young man ta a
friend with whom ho a walk ng
stopping In front of a barrpom.

"Why?" queried Ills partnerIn great
Eurprlso.

"I cannot paBS," tho other explain-
ed, wayjng his hand toward tho

of the place.
"Oh," remarked his friend, "don1!

let that feeling worry you you know
I'm somewhat accustomedto shoving
the queer," and ho took the man wlb
a thirst by tho arm nnd carried him
on down tho street.

Wn i Siriiw Hut AIwhj-k- ,

Capt. W. E. Chappell, h deadat his
homo at Petersburg, Ind. Capt.' Chap-
pell was ono of tho most prominent
Masons In tho stateand had illbd sev-
eral olUces. IIo servod as captain In
tho civil war and nil during his llfe-tim- o

refused a although his
record ns a soldier w is a brilliant ono.
Ono of the pecullarlti - of Capt. Chap-
pell was his refusal towear a woolen
hat. In winter as well as summer

always bo seen wearing a big
brimmed straw lint.

Tho captain was always a winter
curiosity.

To MiiUo It AttriirtUo
Women who are tho delighted pos-

sessorsof large, dining
rooms, old oak furniture and precious
china arc the envy of their loss for-
tunatesisters. A parlor navcr apt oils
to a woman as a dining room doss.
Sho is nlwnys concoctingsomescheme
by which her dining room can ba made
more homelike.

As tho dining room Is frequently the
living room bIbo, it shoild recelvo all
possible enre. If It Is fairly large, has
a hardwood floor and n deep window
oi two, it may be mado a thing of
beauty.

l'uilillimrlltiil l.mi. '
The fundamental law of good breed-

ing In or out of society is tho golden
rule. Manners and speech exhl'lt tho
truo naturo of a man. Socictv demands
many subterfuges. A mnn who Is a Joy
to society, is often a sorrow to his
homo folks, a tyrant, a selfis'i o?o. If
a man gives society the courtesy of
good breeding,his home halo of bitter-
ness concerns society In no dog-e-

Men and women too are nccop'.ed In
society nt their face alue, In good
manners nnd breeding.

ThV should live up to what they
claim to bo.

1 rti i i . t.
fho krrioVir.g'fn-- ' t bo tried with

benefit:
In ono of our w m enmmiiul I s.

t. ys a Journal, where women are sW--J
fond of wearing law hat1? In tho thea-
ter, they havo been linked to try
Christian science to get the effect of
the head, while In reality It Is restlns
out of the way on the Up. It hm not
taken theladlrs long to suggest that a
truer test of tho science would bo to
havo tho peoplo who sit behind thorn
at tho play Imnglnc they can seewhat
Is going on the stage and thereby be
happy.

A can of dynamite can create a cald-
ron of destruction.

Mo Medicine I. So flood
for tho ncople of this section as
Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps.
Nothing relieves chronic Hheumatlsm,
Liver troubles, Dyspepsia or General
Debility as quickly as Wolfe's
Schnapps,while It U strongly recom-
mended by physicians in all cases of
Kidney and Bladder troubles. A small
dose wilt relieve baby's colic at once.
It Is pleasant to tnke and Is for sateat
drug stores. If you wish to get well
refuso to take uny worthless substi-
tute. ,

Bluo Is the most appropriate color
theme for a storm.

TO CUlti: A COLD IN Oil! DAV.
TakeLxath r. HnoJio Qui.M.NB TAiiLKrH. All
druKglMs icfund tho money If It fulU to cure.
E. W. Qiom'aMputurelKon the box. 25c

Whnt a failure many of us make
of life!

, t
Kadillo .Mnkiiiii Our Specialty.

Write for Catalog CAN SAVE YOU
MONEY. r Saddle for r.'0. Our work
truaiantced, tent subject to examination ho--

fore jou pay, V..C. Dodson.it Co., Dallas, Tex.

How proud tho wearing of a uniform
makes tho average mortal!

WARMNO!
Tenderness,aching In the small ot

the back 1b a serious symptom. Tho
kidneys are suffering. Take Smith's
Sure Kidney Cure at onco. It Is n re-
liable kidney remedy and system reg-
ulator, and will cure the trouble be-

fore it developsIts dangerousstage.
Price SO cents. For sale by all drug-

gists.
Crowns of glory fado not liko those

of flowers.

Ladles who take pride In beautiful,
clear white clothea ahnulil une rtusi'
UleachliiK Illuc, the modern Inn blue.

How a woninn roasts tho man she
is going to martyr!

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
stain tho hands or spot tho kettle.

Some people nro shirtless through
being shiftless.
FITSrermiiut1y( uivO. Nofltinrn'rTnutnrti.ftfr
flut drV ti'0 t lr. Mine' (,rr.t Nrrv. Krttoter.
Send for FltHi; tVJ.OO tiLI ttt'a .id tnatlM.
Da. 11, tl. KUMi, Ltd ,VJl in.ii bl., I bilaaelfbia, t'a--

Even tho self-mad- e man Is In debt
to others.
Atkina' ItMtllu 8 i'1' Oil-M- ost powerful

UnlBioDl knonn. lur Uh l inulUpi. Neumlli.
bclallea, hprulnt, lluckuuo, rlok In Neck, lleud-acb- e,

Lumbago Tuu l.ru Co , Atcuts.Dallut

Some people work farms, whllo oth-
ers work on sympathy.

I am uro I'Uo' Cure for Consumption sated
my life three year ago Mrs. Tuoi. KonuiNS,
Maple Street,Norwlnfc. N. Y. Teh IT, 1000,

A big head Is not always the re
sult of egotism.

UKOIM1K WAM1IMGTON SODA
Is teetod dally by an expert Chemist. It
is poncctiy pure, insist on uayiugit.

Majorities usually crow and minori-
ties gent, .'.'y squeal.

If you wish to havo beautiful, claar
white clothea, uaa nua' Bleaching Blue,
the famoua baa; blue.

The downed man deserves no

To enjoy good health It Is necessary
to keep the digestive organs in per-

fect condition: Oarfleld Tea is tho
most successfulremedy for all forms
ot Indigestion.

All some people want
word.

EZ.

la tho last

Jk Awfc:fflT- - ' j;J " -- ""
f- -. fl iM

No other
packagecof

r

fee goes
far or
such

SO

entire
satisfactionas
ARBUCKIES
ROASTED COFFEE
Coats only a cent moro than tho common kinds. Gives moro cupsnnd better
codecto tho pouud thantiny of Its many Imitations. Have the wrappers acuonoentitles you to a definite partor aouiu useful article. Look fur the list lawtu pavJ&ugu.

ARBUCKLE Noflon

iSU V New York City. N.Y.
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you Go and get box
cost like It

new
you It's
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DRUGGISTS.

CURE
all bowel

faaal blood, win
oat the bloated foulmouth, nlusailee.

palataaftereaUauc.liver aailowcoutpl.aleu
aod Waearearbowels dontatove!;you are slek. Ceatatlaatlorakllla snore

than ether It Is a
starter the aadlane years of

that cone alterwarda. No what
alia you. start taklas OAaOAatRTS today for you
will never set well bad be wall all the time untilpat yonrbowels right. atari
with CAHCAHKTH to-da-y, aa guar
amtee to or money m

No one objects to being tbe recipient
ot a of bouquets.

We have ono ot tbe finest
ot In the

States.Low rates.
Dallas.Tex.

who before marriage
usually fight afterwards.

Hearts need to be fed as well as
bodies.

BROS.. Dcpt.

breath,
bowala,

cettlajf
diseases
aUaaeau

tuition

About the
doctor say-s-

day.
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r riroiur Wend
lu i?co;

I It will cafiuro .Ter7
a brcrtlolKl, within
4 rilia. nt prida nj t

tout of hfcf , oqu.l to
Tlmnthv. ter arra.

Dre t'ioi:cnuinr,brof
Salxcr, tli. Introducer,

'

GoRiblnallon Corn
Is one of tha ftrtaUrt... um iniDffi or toft otnturr.

W Ulitrarliactl uenor
ftra1ratr lt ylelder. avert bound

to reTOluUonixo com

Salzcr's
ThotM-AUt- aboutHalf or' T.(rotablofd is

thit thoy newr lull. Tb.y proot,rrow and
nivluce. Ther nr. of acli blrb vitality tbry
Un7ti at drourbt, tains aii'l tho
UklalstprliK ertrywhere. Wo warranttats.

For 14 Gents and This Katies
we 7 pack --enof rare,ohMce, line. plen-di- d

TootaMe norcltln and 3 arVifw of
brilliantly Iwauilfol flower mJ.all worthII,
rn 1 our bhr caulr for I lo and tbU
t.o( be, in orderto rain too (rfrnow customer
In 1 aJI,or lur tor, 10 rare reeduralp.

I x?Ji5.it2'i7s.ar.uotirBTBatcatalosuo.
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LACROSSE, WIS.

DOUBLE DAILY
E

PASSENGER
TRAIN

TO

Memphis, liie Cast
and Southeast.
Atmilutrlv Quicltctt
und Best ltoule lo

HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS.

Pullrnnn Sleepersantl free
Reclining Chair Cars.

C. B. HAIIT Oct 1 West.Ast.
01t.:Nhma t'ltr O T.

j.nu. v Teoi'obd r. p. a.,
1,1 Hock, Ark.

GEO. LEU. Gun 1 1. i. T AKt
J V HOI. iKN. Traffic Mr,
I.lttle itotk, Ark.

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
AN INDPNDN0 ASSURED

V&iV&A

LJySaisSd

If iou tako up your
hotnci In can-ud-

the land of plenty.
musirufa rompnieis,
Kitlru exporleuccs of

nho hare bo--

cotno wealthy in crow-
ing reports of
drlciriilcs. etc.. and full

lnlnrmatloii us to rtuuil r.il.Hay ratescan b
had on nppi cation to the Superintendentof
lrr.mlxrallon, of Ottawa.
CUU..II .orUJ. : C i.i W.thsL,Kim-sisllt- y.

Mo R Uarrcf I'outtcn.Tci.

ws&mui ana
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O.Nl.y 1'tlU
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t ". .1AM liTV. 1151 Urnfcdwuy, Si. rung

aturlmn tuir nit lli t and rat ciilnrsl KKIi.
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Ur 3 quttlcrellefandcureiwont
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first thfog

LAnOANCM.

the

Then,"Let's see tongue."
Becausebad tongue and bad

bowels go together. Regulate
the bowels, clean up the tongue.
We all know that this is the
to keep and well.

You can't keep the bowels
healthyand regularwith purges
or bird-sh- ot pills. They move
you with awful gripes, then
you're than ever.

Now what want Is Cascarets. them today-Cascarct-s-ln metal
10c. Take oneI Eat it and it will work gently-wh- ile you sleep. cures,

that means it strengthensthe muscularwalls of the bowels, gives them life. Then they
act regularly and naturally. That's what want. guaranteedto be found in

THE TONIC LAXATIVE

fltaBaBaBB alBaB VfllPVfiliitaBaL lOBA Vil lal aPaft BiaVVvV. jH

lfflkkV MB'W. .jWWWaaaaaMl uV4BM kKTrTkfcjal&cJTTalrKjkkW EhWR&FjI99J Kk$9kt KKTikW
VaLaLaLaHLW. Er VrlS WskBaBRaV EiBaMlHV MtV, Mna laPaVkHikkkF UW kBBaH BBaHlB7

fflw LIVER TONIC
JOc

50c.
! ! m mm ii

ALL

troubles, appendicitis,
bad

atosnach.headache,lndlxe.tlou.
traable.

dlzztaeea.
larly
people all tecethar.

for ohroate
suaTerlns; auattor

you Take our advlee;
uader absolutecur refunded.

bombardment

depart-
ments Telegraphy United

AddressMet-

ropolitan BusinessCollege,

Couples quarrel

raoa1ri
icrowing.

Vegetable Seeds.

tlcmmu,

send

o.ly
fam

jjin-tc- n

SERVICE

Oaffet

till!

STfl Western

fjrmors

wheut,

Uc.iartm'nt Interior.
fed.".'!!

orC'npt

Lrta
SONS,

your

way
look

worse

candy,

VMkV SiaiaH

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

GUARANTEED plalaallar aavdlalae la la. world. aaesTefarcatar) t.rttaaoalal. We ear.BUlsb aad
win ..It OlsCUIlrrs ukealatelraMraatad eaner

acyrcraadaa.ttaVartaaar.iwateikasM. aareataaaa
fair, haa.attrial, aa avaralaaat.attreaMeaa.aaOrrMSMaalladad,artrtawaaaa.aa,rataraaaaaaa.dtabaSataadtka aaaatrSojio aaby aaatl.or tba draaajiBf abaoa
wkoat rabaaadit, aadaa yearBtoa.jraea7arbaaa
bosoalTaaaoaralTlM-- a. aaatlarwhat area atarata.

Xaaantstartedau"m?SjmlvSu

I NC H ESTER
WW OATALOeUC FRCC
ll alWbwaavIB., laoaai.adlaaaaa.IIWV Vu O W"e?srBeTl" WufnHa"M. WPT ""BWaawal

Bead BAme and addrsM on a postal now. XWt dtWy if yon are iaUrteL
WINCHKSTKK KIFKATINa AMM CO.

atoWINCHKSTIR AVENUE .... Wit HAVEM, CONN.
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The Haskell Free Press

.T. 7EJ. POOI.l!,
Witt? ana

ArtTprllflnK r Mnn.u knovaonnpjiiption of her death, which occurred at her

Tarms l.V itnrinunm. mvnrlahly cm'j la
'dvria

KntoroilitUiul.it 0"2f, Haskell, Torat.
4 em. n' Hi" W..IIV vtcr.

tX

iturdr , Jir Jli tool.

LOCAL DOTS.
.

CrtU ilt y & Co' s J- - Kl Katnmel representing! CY- - muuuwumi uuunus
f - t llin ha ltiiii n141 n - u a 1 jiikAiallr"nK Anson 01 uami lug reilucuui. in ,mc oflUK

tailor mide clotliini;.

Mr. A C. Fo3'rr madea
ncssto V'aco :h week.

busi--

M r. W. T. i 1 1J m went to Dal-- 1

las Tuesduj.
Oreit reduction in priceol tailor

made suits at Alexander & Go's.

Mr. J. C. Caper'.r-- caMed in
Wcdnsdri) and subscribedfor the
Free Press for l.iniseH and for a
brother at Weatherford. That's the
the wnj to do it, gentlemen. next!

I''jnd China hogs a choice
lot of purebloodedones for sale by
J. F. Pinkcrston.

Mr G II. Cobb was in town
Thursday r.d w iih his usualprompt-
nesspassvvi j it ome c.ih on sub-
scription, h is prompt pavinc sub
scribers like Mr Cobb that help to
makegood newspapers.

If voi. reed a suit of clothing it
will pay j -- n t ' call at F. G. Alex-

ander & Co's, treat rcdurtion in
prices.

Mr. R. W. Williams passedsome
cashour way the otherday with the
remark that he supposedit t .k some
money to keep printing go-in- g

as well as to make othe--i things
move in which he was iminently
correct.

o stovesat Sherr'l 15. 01 .V

Co., from lc- - price to high dice,
some good and some bad, come :ird
see for yourselves. Charter Oak
stovei are th best make in the
world.

Clean up rnd vaccinate;
Vaccinate and clean up both

operationsrill lessen the chanceof
taking smallpox and lessen the dan
ger if ou do d it

Do you v.!.i a stylish Thoto but-
ton? A h r.ton that will wear well,
and look well as a broach' Then
call at i'-- e tent near theGossethotel.

J - iV.t-e- .vTchuisn?!j. .v.j-- is

in Haskell and will take Rev. W.
L. I.ovelady s placeon the Iliskr'l
circuit. However lie will worsv;p
with us next Sunday.

J. T. Bldodwokth.

My stock of groceri'.s his just
been filled up wiili a complete line
of choice, fre.ih family groceries. As
10 pi ires -- .veil, they are bclov the
other Mlow's Come r.nd see.1

Respectfully,
T. O. L ipwi

Mr. Burwell Cox and family
departedyestesdayto take up their
residenceon t: sir ranch in To-- .

Green Couy, where Mr. Cox moved
his large nerd of s'u-e- lasw fall. We
regret to lo- - e good citizens lik- - rese.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfo- - choice
fainih groceries.

..... w. i, 1 ..r ana lamny nave
move.' to btamford, where Mr. Riter
has a position with the Penick, Col.
bcrt & HughesHardware company.
They have residedin Haskell sever-
al years and were among our most
resprete! citins, ai.d thegood
es of many friends go with them.

Mr. T. G. Carney will greatly
enlargehis mercantile business in
the nearfuture. He this week ord.
ered a full stock of dry goods, cloth
ing, shoes,hits, etc., which he will
soon have ni stock.

W. If. Parsons',the jeweler, is
the place to get Seth Thomas clock-- .,

ladies and gentlemen's Kigin end
Waltham watches, solid gold rings,
cuff button., chains, etc.

Accompanying the request to
changeaddressof his paper from
Karnes City to Corpus Christi, we
learn that Mr. W . Courtwright
-- iiu muni)- - are now located at the
latter vhcre they are doing
very Wei. Mr. OJiaja good ,)osi.
uon a uar'ershop and Mrs. C. is
keepinga hotel.

For Sale 320 acres of go.J
smool.li land, part of the John Con-
nor survey, 0 -2 mile, fl. w. ixnm
town. Considerable timber, one
room house Apply l0 J, R. John-
son on Wildhorseprairie.

ESTRAYEM-O- ne deep brown
mare,star in face, brandedI. R, on
left shoulderand B.Y. on left thigh.
Keward $s for her recovery, Henry
Brocksteadt, Haskell, Texas.

For those lovely l'latino photos
on latest style mount, go to C. G.
1'ohrle, nearthe Gossetthotel.

The many friends in Haskell of
Mrs. H. N. Frost will reeret to learn

home at Mineral Wells on last Tues-
day. A 'phone message from Mr.
Frost on Mondayapprised his par-

ents an 1 relatives here of his wife's
seriousillness and Mrs. C. C. Frost

land Mrs. Rike left early Tues-
day, n orr.inc to co to her bedside.
but j.i was over belore they reached!
her. tionery at Baker s.

t... t 'P 111 I.. .1.
(-

-, MT- - J- -

iu.a..acc

D.

n

for furnishing horses l"li petition tor a election
the governmentfor use in the n local option.
Boer wir in oulh was here avoid theannoyance
n and secured good j ot broken toothedcombs by
horse-;- . The prices paid ranged
irom $40 to $65. good horses
were on account 01 slight

hes and color which in way lon t,c 60-fo- ot to F G. Alex- -
effected their serviesableness

This is to remind taxpayersthat
all unpaid taxesbecome delinquent
after January 31, and are then sub-

ject to additional costs andpenalties.
Resp'y., J. W Collins,

Tax Collector.

Dr. Lindsey, Judge Jones and
Mr. Cason returned severaldays ago
from Kl Paso, where they went last
week to take in the Midwinter Car
nival. Mr. Cason and Judge Jones
own up to going across the river to
turas to witness the bull fights, but

the doctor from that little
dereliction from the duty of a good
Baptist, but they do say the
woman caught him.

to thi". puiilu: Beginning on
January 1st, I vvii. .i :i trchaiidisc
lor cashonly. But it is my inten-

tion to put the prices of dry goods,

cloihiiin and i:roccr;c 0n J basis
that it will pay ). .to come to me
with ) our :an. .Ml goods jut as
representedor jour mone) back if

.V are returned promptly in same
condition 1 wl-t- n purchased. This
guiranteei

Respectfully, R. H.

For hit,h gradephotos, photo but
tons and proto medallions, call on

C. G. Rohdeat the tent-galler- near
the Hotel. Pricereasonabl
and satisfactionguaranteed. 3t

Most anv thing you Want in the
printing line can I done at the
Free Press job office dpnc as well
and aboujjrr-.'ieapl- y, quality vs

elsewhere. Most of our
l'i.nes men appreciate this fact
and placetheir orders here, but a
fevv well, the; lon't. Possibly they
r .e a. dol'r ': so on stationerydur--

inp 3 year, but they lose more other-wis-e.

We know it.

W. C. Blanchett iV Co , of
STAMFORD,

sell Beds,Springs, Mattresses,
Etc., at low figures. (3-1- 9)

The west after effects of
arise from derated functions

ot the liver. Clear the blood at once
wi' m.rw.iNE, for it will strengthen
'he liver to withdraw from circula-t!o-n

the biliary poisons. Price 50
centsat J. B. drug store.

Uncle Dan Mooneyhan and son
Claude,returned last week from a
two months prospectingtrip over the
v.est looking for a better place than
Habkellcountj. Uncle Dan con-

fesses that he failed to find as cood
a one and, having sold his farm be-for- e

he left, hasbought a nice tract
of land two Hides east of town where,
he says, he epecis to extablish a
home and live out his days.

With twenty years experience
and a complete set of tools and ma
terial, I am preparedto do all kinds
of watch and jewelry work in first-cla- ss

style. All work strictly guar-
anteed. Resnectfullv.

W. H. Parsons.
ii

Dinolution Notice,

Xotice is herehy given that the
partnershipheretofore exististingbe-

tween P. J. Williamson and Chas.
Martin in the confectioneryand res-

taurant businesshas been dissolved
by consent, Chas.
buying the entire interest of P. J.
Williamson in the stoc also all ac-

countsand debts due to said firm
and assumingthe pav ment of all ar.
countsanddebtsowing by said firm.
And said Ch.v. will continue
the businessat the eld stand.

P. J. Williamson
Chas. Martin

Haskell, Texas,Jan. 2, 1901,

the greatelectricalscientist,
Avers that he believes that he is in
actual communicationby means of
electrical signals with theinhabitants
of the planet Mars, He says he can
not as yet get intelligible results but
hopes soon to do so.

Wc shall sec uc shall see,

Fresh vaccineviuus at Maker's.

Mr. Chas,Agnew and wife were
presentedwith their first-bor- n on
Wednesday.

Mr. J. C. Forbissold 3000 sheep
to New Mexico parties this week at

2.75 per head.
New shipmentof Ruchter's nd

Hammar paint just received at
Baker's.

Mr. R. H. McKce returned
I Thursday from a trip to Brownwood

-- Full line of new te ta- -

a taNrtrjcr
III

uoiemtn- ,-
contractor to county

British
Africa, Ladies can

ccinesuay twenty getting

Many
refused

one of those warranted
able" comb at

'Unbreak.

carpentersare at work
blem- - no addition

exonorate

flying

McKek.

Cosset:

Baker's

mutual Martin

Mar'.in

Tcsla,

what

Baker's.
Several

andcr & Co's store. When com-

pleted Miey will haveone of the larg-

est businesshouses in west Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carney left

yesterdayon an eastern trip. They
will visit their daughterat Sherman
and go to St. Louis, where Mr. Car-

ney will purchase some additional
lines of goods for his business here.

Dr Lindsey tells us that at El
Paso last week he met his sister whol
resides in California he vou t in ihe line of winter wear or

in fourteen Iseen years. appreciate we have past and
ing that she would be there was
chief reason for going.

The young peopleof the Baptist
church are preparing to give an en-

tertainment on the night ot Feb. ja,
.or the purposeof securngmoney to
buy a new church organ. The chief
featureof the entertainment will be
a play entitled "Th Noble Outcast."
It is said to be gfd.

I haveaccPtea position with
Messrs Baker&l Bryani who have
just put in a tJH stockof v Groce-'e-s,

Saddlery,etc. at StamforM, and I
will lc pleas?dl haveaJUrffiy friends
call seen,e "'hejf,in Stamford,

Jy

if anv c

lines, I t- W

.. .C J

1 Vfantcoodsin these
can interest you.

his

you

Respectfully,
A. W. Springer.

I medical Board 39th Distriot.
The Medical Board of the toth

judicial district will meet at Roby,
Fisher county, on March 1st, 1901,
for the examinationof applicants for
licenseto practicemedicine,also for
the transactionof suchotherbusiness
as pertains to said Board.
E. E. GiLiiERr, M. D. )
f. D. Davis, M. D. Board
A. 0. Scarborough,M. D. )

The election of United Statessen-

ators by the popular vote would
make it impossible for men of the
Quay, Addicks and Clark stripe to
get into senateby the purchase
of a few political reprobates like
themselves.

According to Sir Walter Uesant
liquid air is the force of the future.
It is an explosiveof a most danger-ou-s

kind; it may be usedas an ana
esthetic;it may be used to purify any-

thing. In a word, it is anothergiant
caught, imprisoned andmade to work
the will of man. "I have not the
leastdoubt," Besant continues,
"that before many months are past
liquid air will be capturedby the in-

ventor and used for the destruction
ot a whole army many miles distant
by the handof a drummer boy."

,.i Km

Perhapsthe most truthful state
mentof Qcen Victoria's death is the
one which representsher as going
into a condition of senile decay for
months past as result of her
broodings and regretsover the Doer
war. It is alleged that for months
past it has been only at intervals
that she has been in possession of
her normal mental powers and at
such times she has expressed deep
regret in regardto the war on the
Boers, which, it is said, always
opposed. Her condition has been
kept secretfrom the English public.

Considerableconcern was felt
in town the early part of the weekon
accountof a report that there was a
case-o- f smallpox at Mr. J.A. Price's,
about 13 miles northeastfrom town,
as also the report that there were
four cases in Stamford. Later

however, tend to show that the
first reports based on suspicion
and were erroneous.But thereseems
to beno doubt as to the existenceof
genuinesmallpox at Throckmorton,
Cisco, near Abilene and in Knox
county. Our people shouldbe watcht
ful anduseall known precautionary
measures. In conversation with
County JudgeHamilton about the
situation he said that he was trying
to keep posted on the situation and
would take prompt action shouldthe
diseasedevelop here.
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Overcoat
-- Weather

is hereat last and havea full stock of them in
various grades,so that we arc surethat wc can fit
you in

Quality, Style and Price,

and guaranteeto give you full value for your irion
ey in any quality or style ol coat you may select.
In fact we are making specially low prices on our
overcoatsbecausewc want to close them out be-

fore the winter is over.
We also have excellent rain coats in extra

quality Mackintoshes Vulcanizedrubbergoods
that wc selling very low.

AVo still have a cjood line of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
in heavy weight goods on wnich we are making special pricesto close

it out, and if you want a good winter suit or a overcoator a pair of pants,
you will do well to come and look over this stock. The quality, cut and
make of thesegoods is first-clas-s.

Wc are also making very close figures on

Our Heavy Winter

including heavyweight dressgoods, pants goods, flannels, blankets,etc.
Infact it will be to your interest to look through our stock lor anything

and who had esDeciallv ooods.
not Know. tVe the fine trade had during the year

and
and

the

Mr.

the

she

were

some
and

solicit a continuanceof your patronageduring this year.
RESPECTFULLY,

i944444444tftCfrCte4r
EPWORTHJLEftGUE AND

GENERAL RELIGIOUS ITEMS

Edited uy Mm. B. W. Scott.

5V

Sundayis missionary day in the
League. Come and hear an inter-

esting program.
The Leaguers intend having a

literary meeting soon and, later, a
social meeting.

A writer in the Review of Reviews
asks the question: "How long will
missionaries be needed?" Aftercon
sideration and arguments, he an

Dry Goods

DANDY WIND MILLS

repair...

StudebakerWagons

Deere Implements

Wire

Hart Hardware

STAMFORD,

few .trenuous1 has salely conductcd
nocrai migniy through patiis;

transformation be wrought. By but across precipices and
labors, Christ--, burning sands--may God be

.unity paramount inlGodt comfort( he
every nation on eartn in tne eariy
years the twentieth century."

Make surethat, however good you
may be, you faults; that, how-

ever dull you may be, you can
out they are; andthat, however
slight they may be, you would better
make some to get .quit
of them. Ruskin.

We to tolerate great many
things that we do not but
we are not obliged to endorse them.

The holiness of heart that finds its
outlet through the daily life
thran through the mouth has valid
credentials.

The preacherwho surcharges his
sermons with in the
persondoes notalways preachChrist
and crucified.

The man so zealous
in his religion that he offends all
others do not accepthis hobbies
is an intolerable

When your religion sweetens your
mind heart love andgentle
ness,it then joy your

and blessing those around
you.

".f?

we

are

to
to

The lightest running;
The longest lasting;
Never get out ot

JSZ We handle them in car lots,
...and offer them CHEAP.

John

Barb

and full line of shelf
and hea"y hardware.

Ed M. Co.

MV TIME TAlll.K.
Sixty fecon Js makea mtnuto
How much good canI do In it?
Sixty minute makean hour-- All

ttiegood In my power.
Twenty hours androur a day
Ilmo for alci andwork nml play.
Day three hundredand alxty flvo
Mak a year for mc to atrlT

good things eai'li day to i'o,
Thatl wish may grow andtruo.

TexJf Advocate.

WISH FOR THE NEW YEAR.

He who has been so often my
hope, my refuge, my confidence,
when stood upon the brink of an
abyss where could not move one

step forward; He who, in answer
to my prayer, has helped me when

wer, prospectof help vanished; that
swers: "By years of God w,,0 nie,
laoor ana giving, a not roerely flowery

will hkewie
wise and adequate this thy

may be made thy has bcen

of

have
find

what

patient effort

have a
approve,

rather

pronouns first

him

who becomes

who

and with
becomes a

self a
Rankin.

a

TEXAS.

tbat'i

night

A

I
I

a

mine! Selected.

Corpus Christi shippeda car-loa-d,

20,000 pounds,of cabbage to Dallas
on the 17th. The price paid at Cor
pus Christi was one cent per pound.
Small shipments by express have
been madefor several weeks past
but this was the first solid .car. Mr

It is said that there are about
1500 acres in cabbagenear Corpus
Christi, which is nearly double last
years acreage,andwill produceabout
800 car-loa-ds and at only onecent a
pound will pay the producers

ChristianEndeavor Program.

Missions, Heathen homes and
Christian homes, Tim, 1:3-- 5; 3:14-1- 5.

Leader Winnie Beevers.
Song and prayer,
Bible lesson leader.
Scripture responses.
What 1 have heardabout heathen

homes, a shortpaperby Annis Fields.
The duty of Christian homes to

heathenhomes Supt.
Reading Not just like heathen
Annie Ellis.
Happy children No. 44 Junior

Builder Mamie Draper and Donna
Webb.

Recitation Myrtle Baldwin,
Roll call.
Closing song Mizpah.

(Tti oti! Court Itouau nml Stcndors Hotel.)

KaSteell, - - Teas.
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted andrefurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortable accommodationsto be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

J"-"-
W'

M. 8. 1MKRS0N,
Prceldcnt.

grudgingly

Hf'ni,nnu.!iiniii

MimufiKM vol
a
mum 11 fiJ

Wfi9lVWH

Urn
Full Stoik, ulc Prniijinly to Order.

Rcpai'ii done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods
andwork guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

FOSTKIt,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,

General Ranking EasinessTransacted. Collections'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExcliangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, Jones, Leo Pierson
T. J. Lemmon.

A BOOM TO S3ANKEMDS
iMHHtM'Mi,,; .IKZVjyja

gaJJaSiJ,.ilcur
A New Discoveryfor the Certain Cureo! INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WTTHOUT PAIiSi.

CURES WHERE ALi. OTHERS HAVE FA5LED.
TIJI3CC, MAIL, 75 CCUTS', DOTTLCS, GO CENTS.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sold Predator, 313 Keith &ia Sitae?, ST. LOUIS, UO.

For saleby J. B. Baker, Haskell, Texau.

To Build lip Town- -

SecretaryFishburn of the Dallas
Commercial Club has compiled the
following rulesof procedurefor build-

up a town. They basedon
perienceandobservation

uurOTunnjjiiiwaTJTi'gji

Stay from all mectinas.he any about it, don neg--

in behalf progress. This will
prove an encouragement for those
present,

Impugn the motives of those
who do attend such meetings and
chargethem with a desire to adver
tise themselves. This inspires pat-

riotic men to work all the harder for
the public good.

3. Pour cold wateron every nev.

home enterprise, predict its early
failure and contribute to that end by
patronizingits rivals in other towns.
This will encourageothers to put
their money in home enterprises.

4. When committee calls on

you for a contribution to any good
cause,act like bore-heade-d bear
and yield up what you do give bc--

as possible.

RjJM

g

A. C.

Ii1

ex

or

dences tht'y
burden mateits at thousond

on rejoicing ntarly 4000 years
their work love

5. When strangers visit )our
town let them wanderaround alone
and enlighten themselvesby reading
the sign and pumping the profes-
sion,! loafer They will carry away
n delightful remembrance of their
visit and advertise the town wher-
ever they go.

6, your town paper
differs in the with ynurideas
of.public declare thatit has
been bought up and promptly cut off
your patronage. The editor will

turn the other cheek and redouble
his efforts in behalf of town and
ifs 'gjod people.'

7. Oppose any enterprise, every
detail of which is not in exact

your own ideas, no
matter how much the minority
you may be. This will be conduc-
ive to tint spirit concession and
untity which is ncn jar) to progress

8. Give sparingly, if at all, to
movements for the uencral good of
the town, even if you are the largoat
propertyowner it. This will spur
on to greater exertions the public
spirited citizens town now has
and induce the coming of others,

'j. Observe these rules closoly
and therecan be no doubt of
growth of your Jown, It will grow
and continue to glow up in

ft
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until it shall ultimately become a

fit habitation alonefor bats andowls

lie might have i'!v7
read:

(Mill

When you havean

1

cter to

opportunity to
securea public improvement or a
new enterprise lor the town don't

1. away in haste t

2.

lect your private businessa few hours
at ihe risk of losing a dollar or two

it's as much theother fellows busi-

ness as it is youis and if he wants
the town to yrow let him attend to it,
then, you know, too, that there arc
plenty of men with money around
hunting jour town to invest it in and
if one is foolish enough to get im-

patient and ro elsewhere another
will take his place. This ort of
treatmentof a fevv will teachnil the
othersa lesson and they will flock in
and establish flouring mills, oil mills,
cotton etc . without both-
ering you for bona esand little extra
attentions.

Not long sincethere was found on
the ba"k of the Nile the mummy of

tu man, which .musts pronounce
the nhl st, by tl.wiis.tnds of years,

lever discovered. From come evi- -
This light- - accompanyingit esti--j

ens the of the committee and! ngr ten years-sen-ds

them their way in which is

Whenever
slightest

policies,

the

ac-

cordancewith

your

the

weeds

factories,

greater
than the age of the world as fixed by
bible chronology. But scientific le--
scarchhas demonstrated that the
scriptural record is incomplete,' or,
else is not properly understood.

COMMONER;

William J. Bryan'
new paper.

We havemade an arrangementto
club the Fklu Puuss with Mr. Bry-
an's paper.

The FREE $1.50"
THE COMMONER, $1.00

We will send both papers to cash
subscribersone j,ear for

$2.10
Mr, Bryan nay that ha expects

todevoiehis life to the studyand
discussionof public fpiestiolis so-

cial economic and politic) problems,
and desires through his paper to
presenthis icws to the American
people.

Tiig Commoner will have no
traveling car.'..users. All subscrip-
tions must be sent direct or through
papersclubbing with it,
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